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Kennedy Might Have
Survived 1st Bullet
| WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident John F. Kennedy might
! have survived the first bullet to
strike him in the Dallas assas-

sination , a source familiar with
!autopsy findings reports;. it was
the second bullet which proved
fatal.

This source said Tuesday
night the .first bullet fired by
Kennedy's assassin struck the
President in the back and did¦ not damage any vital organs.

! He said it was not likely to
j have caused death.
: This accoiuit of Kennedy^
wounds differed . sharply from
earlier reports provided by phy-

sicians who ministered to the
President shortly after he was

I shot Nov. 22.
j Doctors who attended Ken-
nedy in the emergency room at
Parkland Hospital in Dallas
found two wounds, one in the
throat and one in the head.
They expressed some uncer-
tainty w h e t h e r  both were
caused by the same bullet. But
they said that if two bullets
were involved , either wound
could have been fatal.

Here is the new account cf
the wounds, as reported by a
source fully acquainted with
results of a post-mortem ex-

amination conducted at the ;
Bethesda , Md., Naval Hospital :

The first shot struck Kennedy
in the back , made what was
described as a small, neat hole
and penetrated two or three
inches without damaging vital
organs.

The bullet may even have en-
tered Kennedy 's back after first
glancing off some part of the ;
presidential limousine, since its .
penetration was not deep when ;
compared with the damage >
done by the other shots fired j
by the assassin. This first bul- j
let was said to have been the I
one that was recovered twhm j
the stretcher on which Kennedy
was carried into the hospital.

The second bullet to strike
Kennedy — the third bullet
fired — left a large hole in the
back of the President's head ,
destroyed considerable brain
tissue and severely damaged
the f o r e h e a d .  This wound
caused instant death , although
a faint spark of life may have
remained for a few minutes in
the heart and lungs.

This bullet, the source said,
was recovered from the limou-
sine.

The second shot fired by the
assassin hit Gov. John B. Con-
nally of Texas in the chest as
he turned toward Kennedy aft-
er the first bullet hit the Presi-
dent. The bullet passed through
Connally 's chest and emerged
in front , striking the right wrist
and lodging in his thigh , He
was seated in front of Kenne-
dy on a jump seat.

Since there was an interval
of . five or six seconds between
Kennedy 's first and s e c o n d
wounds , the new account leaves
the implication that Kennedy
might have survived — perhaps
escaped serious injury — had
he quickly thrown himself to
the floor of his limousine after
the first bullet struck.

It seems apparent , however ,
that the first wound was so
painful and startling that Ken-
nedy was unable to react im-
mediately except to throw his
hands in front of him. Assum-
ing the firs t wound was not
fatal , Kennedy 's life might also
have been saved had someone
shielded him or knocked him to
the floor of the car in the in-
terval before he was struck in
the head.

Secret Service agents are
trained to react in such a
fashion , but none was close
enough to the President to in-
tervene.

Clash With
Police Over
Youth's Death

By PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW (AJP)-Several hun-

dred students from Ghana and
other African nations stoimed
into Red Square today right un-
der Premier Khrushchev's of-
fice windows, fought with police
and tried to break into the
Kremlin.

The students said they were
protesting the fatal stabbing of
a student from Ghana by a
Russian last Friday.

The Africans broke past bar-
ricades into Red Square, where
Russians march on May Day
and on the anniversary of the
October Revolution. But the
scene was more reminiscent of
the wild days of the revolution
in 1917.

The students bore a sign
showing a knife plunged into the
head of an African. Another
sign declared : "Friend today,
the devil tomorrow."

"Moscow is a second Alaba*
ma, " shouted one student.

The students fought police all
the way to Red SquaTe from the
Ghanian Embassy a mile away,
where they first gathered.

They stormed over a . barri-
cade of Soviet trucks at the en-
trance to Red Square, fighting
police on top of the trucks and
underneath.

The big gates of Spasky Tow-
er, the main entrance from ths
Kremlin into Red Square,
banged shut as students rolled
over police opposition and tried
to get into the Kremlin.

Tliey stormed past the office
of Khrushchev. They' were sep-
arated from his office by the
big red brick wall of the Krem-
lin. Wheather he was inside his
office was not known.

Inside the Kremlin, the Soviet
Parliament was meeting, dis-
cussing the new budget.

Police apparently at no time
used their guns to control the
students. Instead they wheeled
our loud speakers appealing for
them to go home.

"Red Square is closed," one
of the sound trucks blared out.
But the students paid no atten-
tion.

Shortly after 2 p.m., crowds
of shoppers who had swarmed
into the square were driven out
along with foreign correspon-
dents.

People continued to pile into
adjoining streets, never having
seen an angry demonstration ot
foreigners against Russians.

The students remained in the
square for a time and were re-
inforced later by some 200
more who came, apparently
carrying a message of protest
They made their way up to
Spasky Gate , where a Kremlin
official came out and said a
delegation of 10 would be re-
ceived by the Ministry of High-
er Education . A group of the
demonstrators then headed for
the ministry with their petition
of complaint.

By 3 p.m., Red Square had
been cleared. The barricades
had been cleared. The barri-
cades were with-drawn and the
demonstration was over.

It was the first such demon-
stration by foreign students
here directed at the Russians.

Negro Students
Riot in Moscow
Thousands
Plan Visit to
East Berlin

BERLIN (AP )— Thousands
of West Berliners, Braving
heavy snow and freezing tem-
peratures, queued up today to
apply for permits to pass
through the Red wall and see
their relatives in the Soviet
sector for Christmas.

"It's the best Christmas pre-
sent I' ve ever received ," said
one elderly woman, who at 3
a.m. was one of the first in
line,.

"I am going to see my
daughter , who will need me es-
pecially this Christmas because
her husband died just a month
ago," the woman said.

Here 'Oma ( Grandma ") , have
a little drink to keep you
warm," a man said and hand-
ed her a bottle of schnapps.
"No, thank you," she replied ,
"I am not cold at all."

Scenes such as this were re-
peated many times throughout
the city.

West Berlin authorities and
the East German Communists
signed an .agreement Tuesday
which allows about 800,000 of
West Berlin's 2.2 million resi-
dents to see their loved ones
behind the wall for the first
time since it was built 28
months ago.

School children were given
the day off so that the people
at the permit offices, located in
school sports halls, could warm
themselves in the classrooms.

But no one seemed to mind
the 15 - degree temperatures
hours before opening time.

The permits are good for one
day , from 7 a.m. until mid-
night, except on New Year's
Eve when West Berliners can
stay and celebrate in the East
until 5 a.m.

West Berliners can apply sev-
eral times for a permit until
the agreement expires Jan. 5.
However, their East Berlin rel-
atives still cannot leave East
Berlin to visit the West.

Friend of
Johnson Wins
In Texas

AUSTIN , Tex. (AP ) - Demo-
crat .I.J. (Jake) Pickle, person-
al friend of President Lyndon
Johnson, won election as U.S.
representative Tuesday in a
campaign that many called the
new President's first popularity
test a t  the polls.

For Pickle , 49, it is his first
elective job in more than two
decades of political life. He suc-
ceeds Rep. Homer Thornberry ,
D-Tex., who has been appointed
a federal judge.

With all but a few rural votes
tabulated in the 10-county cen-
tral Texas district , Pickle had
27,206 to 16,039 for Republican
Jim Dobbs. Party affiliations
did not appear on the ballot.

The o u t c o m e  leaves the
House balance of 257 Demo-
crats nnd 178 Republicans un-
changed. Texas , at one time
considered solidly Democratic ,
now has a Republican senator
and two of its 23 representa-
tives are Republicans.

"Th e result of this election
are much more than a person-
al victory to me," Pickle sa id .
"This vote is one for unity—a
vote o>( confidence by the people
of this district in the Demo-
cratic party and in President
Johnson 's administration. "

J. .1. Tickle
Friend of Johnson

Late Bulletins
MUSKEGON, Mich. (#1 — A blizzard warning'

was sounded here today. A 24-hour fall of almost
VAt feet of snow raised the total on the ground
to 2V2 feet.. Schools were advised to close. Plows
cut paths through the main streets but most of the
secondary roads in the area were drifted shut.

WASHINGTON m — The Sleeping Car Porters
and railroads have corne to terms, forestalling a
strike that had been threatened for midnight Thurs-
day. The agreement provides for a gradual reduc-
tion in the work month to 174 hours and a rise in
hourly wages from §2.09 to $2.53.

a, ' .*.' ¦ _i_

WASHINGTON (/P) — President Johnson sign-
ed into law today "with great personal satisfac-
tion" the $1.56-billion bill broadening federal
support of vocational education , extending the im-
pacted areas program and boosting college student
loan funds.

Sp/^/l/se of
Dope Charged

PROBE DEATH OF STUDENT

MADISON, Wis. W) — Police
Chief Wilbur Emery said Tues-
day night there was evidence
of the sale and use of narcotics
at the University of Wisconsin
and in fringe areas. ,

"It's a serious situation as we
see it," the chief said , and ad-
ded, "We have gained a lot of
information but right now we re
not sure how far we can go in
court with it, so I cannot dis-
cuss it publicly at this time."

He said most of the violators
smoked narcotic weeds such as
marijuana , but declined to say
how many users and sellers
were involved until conferring
with inveetigating detectives
and the district attorney.

Emery said students and non-
students had been under surveil-
lance for three months.

The information furnished by
Emery was forced , he said , by
the death of Hal F. Hellman, 19,
a former university student
from Jamaica , N. Y., who was
found-shot through the head in
a hotel Monday .

One of three youths who had
joined Hellman in a drinking
party that began Sunday, Rich-
ard John, 19, a son ot the late
Rep. Jeshua L. Johns of Green
Bay, was arraigned in Dane

: County Court Tuesday on a
charge of selling and using
marijuana.

Johns, another former Wis-
consin student , pleaded inno-
cent and was ordered to a hear-
ing Jan. 14 under bond of $1,000.
Johns' father served in the
House from 1939 to 1943.

V.. w 
Maps based on those pre -

pared by the U. S. Weather
Bureau predict precipita-
tion in the Upper Midwest
for the next 30 days wil l
be above average I 0 nor-
mal , while temperatures
will be below average to
normal.

Johnson
Offers to
Meet Nikita

WASHINGTON m - Presi-
dent Johnson said today he is
willing to meet with any world
leaders - obviously including
Soviet Premier Nikita Khru-
shchev - any time he believes
s u c h  conferences would be
"fruitful and productive. "

Johnson was asked at a news
conference to discuss his attti-
tude toward a possible early
meeting with Khrushchev. He
replied with the statement of
willingness to e n g a g e in
promising talks - a number of
which he already has arranged
with leaders of West Germany,
Britain , Italy, Canada and Mex-
ico.

Johnson said he will fly to
his Texas ranch with his fami-
ly next Sunday evening, or
early next Monday, to spend
(he Christmas holiday. The
President said he "might even
go hunting " on the ranch , and
that he has a desire to "go into
the hills and commune with
myself."

FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA and VICINITY -

Mostly fair tonight and Thurs-
day. Low tonight 5 to 15 below ,
high Thursday near zero.

LOCAl, WEATHER
Official observations for the

24 hours ending at 12 m. to-
day : Maximum , 11; minimum ,
-11 . . noon , -3; precipitation , 2
inches snow . *J

WEATHER

SEEK PERMITS TO VISIT EAST BER-
LIN" . . . West Berliners today wait outside
building where East German officials are
expected to open an office in which to pro-
cess applications for permits to visit East
Berlin. Tuesday officials on both sides of

Communist-built wall reached an agreement
to allow West Berliners to cross the border
during the Christmas season to visit rela-
tives on the Communist side- of the border.
(AP Photofax via cable from Berlin )

McNamara's
Plane in
Near Crash

PARIS (AP) -A plane carry-
ing U.S. Defense Secretary Rob-
ert S. McNamara and members
of his staff najrowly missed a
collision with a civilian airliner
In a fog at Paris' Orly Airport
today/

McNamara 's U.S, Air Force
pilot , Capt. Meredith . Sutton,
abandoned his attempt to take
off for South Viet Nam and
braked his b i ^ 

K135 jet trans-
port when the passenger plane
came in for a landing in front
of him.

The tires ox the American
plane blew o-vt and the big
transport jolted to a halt about
500 feet from the end of the long
runway.

Assistant Defense Secretary
Arthur G. Sylvester, -who was
aboard , said no one was hurt.

Sylvester gave this account of
the incident:

"Visibility was very had. The
pilot could not see the end of the
runway. We ^ot a clearance
from the tower to take off . Ap-
parently the passenger plane
got its signals mixed and tried
to land.

"We were atolling down the
runway nearin .g the point of no
return when C apt. Sutton sud-
denly aborted the flight. His
quick reaction saved our lives,
I'm sure. Another moment and
it would have been too late."

There was no immediate ex-
planation of the mixup from
the civilian controlled airport
tower.

Te defense secretary had at-
tended the annual winter meet-
ing of the NATO Ministerial
Council, whichi ended Tuesday.
He is going to Saigon for his
second on-the-spot assessment
in three months of the Viet-
namese and American fight
against the Co»mmunist Guerril-
las.

McNamara end his staff, plan-
ned to take aJiother U.S. mili-
tary plane.

President Jo-hnson is known to
be gravely concerned that the
successes of the Viet Cong Com-
munists have continued since a
military coup overthrew Presi-
dent Ngo DinJi Diem a month
after McNamara's last visit.

Since the military's assump-
tion of power Nov. 1, Guerrilla
attacks have risen sharply, with
heavy losses in men and equip-
ment by S o u t h  Vietnamese
forces .

McNamara was reported to
have decided ©n the trip to in -
vestigate whether the military
Junta can reverse the pattern.

2 Faribault
Youths Face
Arraignment

FARIBAULT , Minn . (AP )
Two Faribault youths faced ar-
raignment to-day on murder
charges brought against the m
late Tuesday "by a Rice County
Grand Jury in the strangling
death of Rolene Madison , 17,
thei r schoolmate.

Jurors indicted Ray Van-
Straaten . 17, for first degree
murder after hearing evidence
that he fatally choked his preg-
nant former sweetheart as she
begged him to marry her.

Leslie Hammond, 17, was ac-
cused of second degree murder.
He is alleged to have dug her
grave and helped bury the girl
after she was strangled in the
front seat of a car . The lhr«e
had been in classes together at
Faribault Hig h School,

The all-male jury heard eight
witnesses and deliberated for 10
hours before areturnin R the true
bills to District Judge John Ca-
hill.

!¦' Special Christmas Hours $
!•¦ i':' ::

5 -ssSffs i

. Two Cleared
In Highway
Patrol Case

ST. PAUL (AP ) — Two top
officers will return to their
Stat e Highway Patrol jobs with-
in a week after having been
cleared of charges of conduct
unbecoming officers.

James Marshall , highway
commissioner , ruled late Tues-
day that the allegations against
Neil F. Dec-mer, Rochester , and
James F. Stevens of Brainercl
had not been susta ined in his
review of evidence in the case.

l>ocm<' r had been charged
with driving a state car wh ile
under the influence of liquor
and Stevens with having ridden
wilh him. At a hearing, bot h
men admitted havin g had sorne
drinks at a suburban St. Paul
.supper club but denied any in-
toxication ,

B«)th were off duty  at the
time and were wearing civilian
clothes. Marshall ordered that
both officers be given back pay
from the time they were sus-
pended , on Oct. 7.

Senators Ask
Where Baker
Got Currency

Mrs. Gertrude C. IMovak
Tells of $54 ,889 Spl i t

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senate
investigators said to-day they
are trying tc» ferret out where
Robert G. Baker got Ihe thou-
sands of dollars in cash a w it-
ness testified ho kept in his
Sena te office.

To help the m , President John-
son signed an execut ive order
permitting the Rules Comm it-
tee , which is carry ing on the
inquiry, to examine the tax files
of Baker , Johnson 's protege
when the President was Senate
Dem ocratic leader.

Sen. Carl T. Curtis, R-Nch.,
said he regarded the testimony
about the money as "the big
point" at the commit tee 's first
public hearings Tuesday in its
investigation of Baker 's busi-
ness dealings and allegations of
conflict of int erest.

Baker , 35, resigned Oct. 7
from his $19,600 post as secre-
tary to the Senate 's Democratic
majority after questions were
raised about "whether his outside
interests conflicted with his offi-
cial duties or involved other im-
proprieties ,

The testimony that Baker kept
large amounts of cash in his
office came fro m Mrs. Gertrudi *
C. Novak , a trim, blonde widow
of a contractor who was Raker 's
partner in the building o( the
Cnrousel Motel at Ocean City,
Md.

Pope Paul Will
Travel to India

NEW DELHI, India (AP)—
Pope Paul VI has accepted an
invitation to visit India for his

second break with the tradition
against papal travel abroad , of-
ficials said Tuesday night.

The Pope will m ake a pil-
grimage to the Holy Land Jan.
4-6, ending a period of 150 years
in which papal travel has been
restricted to Italy.

Officials at the Vatican de-
clined to confirm the report , but
Vatican circles said there was
a good chance Pope Paul
might attend the International
Eucharistic Congress in Born-
bay next November.

Indian sources said the invita-
tion was extended by Presi-
dent Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan
through India 's envoy at tlie
Vatican.

Predominantly Hindu India
has seven million Roman Catho-
lics, including many in Bombay.

In recent yean popes have
sent personal messages to eu-
charistic congresses. Pope John
XXIII addressed the last con-
gress, in Munich , Germany, by
a te lephone hookup .

It has been traditional for the
Pope to delegate a cardinal to
represent him at the congresses.
With the unwritten restriction en
foreign travel broken by the
Holy Land pilgrimage , there
would be no reason for Pope
Paul not to attend the Bombay
congress.

GOODFELLOWS
Previously listed . . . .$2 , '|.lfl
Santa Clans 10
Friend 2
Friend 5
Mr. & Mrs. Warren

Schcovel 10
From 4 day old Baby

Porszyk 5
Derald J. .Johnson ,

Transfer 3
In ^Memory of Mary

K. Swnin 10
Anonymous 20
M. I.. S., Kolllngstonc.

Minn. 1
Mr. & Mrs . A. C.

Rasmussrn S
In "Memory of Richard

Bauer 5
Carol, Janet , Joy,

Susan 10
Humhol ilt Lodge No.

2-1, I.O.O.F. 5
.1. It. Wntkins Founda-

tion , 5110
The Chrlstensei. - W.-

IM. (',, Inc. Founda-
tion 25

Central Methodist Men 's
(Mul) . In the name of
Dr. (leorgo l.oomls 5

Total lo date . . $:i,05l)
Clothing and Toys—Friend.

FORT WORTH , Tox. <AP )-
"I' ve killed myself!" moaned
B.C. Russell , 6.1, nffe r a shot-
gun rigged for hurglars fired at
him at the buck door of his
food store Tuesday.

He stumbled to n front coun ter
and died. The charge struck
him in the chesl. >.

A pistol mounted in the same
fashion killed nn ex-convict
in lilf>9 as he started inside
the store at night. A shotgun
charge took tho life of a
19-year-old prowler in lfl fi l wlien
he t o u c h e d  some cigarettes
back of a counter,

Rusucll himself suffered n
wound from the pistol in 1%().

Police said this caused him to
remove the pistol trap but he set
the shotgun after another burg-
lary of the store , in suburban
Kvcrman ,

The store's butcher , J.E. Ril-
ey, til, said Russell obviously

forgot about the 12-gauge shot-
gun. He was taking a box ot
trash outside.

"I guess I'll regret this for a
long time." Russell said alter
the first man was killed in his
store. Ropeated burglaries led
him to replace the trap, how-
ever.

Russell mounted the shotgun
atop a storage area and behind
a wallboard partition in the
meat market. A spring was at-
tached to the trigger and to a
lead weight balanced on ons
edge of the meat vault.

A string tied to the screen
door caused tho weight to fall
as the door was opened, pulling
tho trigger.

Gun Grocer Rigged Up
For Burg lars Kills Him
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Do your Christmas shopping here!
GIVE K NORELCO WITH ROTARY BLADES

the third way to shave!
FIRST CAME THE RAZOR BLADE. THEN CAME BACK-AND-FORTH ELECTRIC SHAVERS.

MOW TRY NORELCO WITH ROTARY BLADES .
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Noreico
' FLOATING-HEAD'

SPEBVSHA VSR. SO
WITH ROTARY BLADES
First came the razor blade. Then
came the back-and -forth electric
shaver. Now enjoy the third way to
shave ... Noreico with rotary
bla des.
Heads swivel to tit the face. Rota ry
blades stroke off whisk srg. Adapts
to -world-wide use. 110/220 volt*
(AC/DC).

Ted Maier Drugs
1 3rd and Lafayatta

MADISON , Wis. 'fl-U.S. Dis-
trict Court officials said Tues-
day the back log of cases in the
Western District of Wisconsin
has doubled since July and is
now at an all-time high.

The court has been without
a judge since the death of Pat-
rick T. Stone in January . The
late President Kennedy nomi-
nated Sheboygan attorney Dav-
id Rabinovitz for the post , but
action on the appointment had
stalled.

Latest information from Wa.sh-
j ington has indicated the nom-
j ination will expire when Gon-¦ gress adjourns later (his month.
j A court report said 186 civil
( and 12 criminal cases were
pending in the court , as of the
end of November . On .July 2.
there were 94 civil and no crim-¦inal cases pending. At that time
the backlog was called the high-
est in 25 years.

A court spokesman said the
majority of the cases were per-
sonal injury suits .

West Wisconsin
Case Load High

No Sign of
Letup in
U.S. Cold
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

December 's cold and snowy
weather showed no signs of a
letup across broad areas in the
eastern half of the nation today.

A storm dumped heavy snow
In parts of the northern Mid-
west , including a record amount
of nearly 15 inches in 24 hours
in lluskegpn , Mich. The snow
covered areas from the Plains
eastward across the upper Mis-
sissippi Valley into the Great
Lakes region and the Ohio Val-
ley.

Sub-zero cold and stiff winds
itung much of the north central
region. Temperatures dropped
to more than 20 below zero in
parts of South Dakota, Montana
and Minnesota. Low marks in-
cluded 25 below in Havre , Mont.
and Aberdeen , S.D.

Heavy snow warnings were
posted for parts of Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and Western New York
State , all along the southeast
shore of Lake Erie .

Fairly heavy rain fell in parts
of the extreme Southeast and
rain and colder weather ap-
peared likely in most of the
Gulf Coast region.

Temperatures In most of the
far Southwest and the Pacific
Coast region were near normal.¦

MADISON . Wis . Wi — Gov.
John W. Reynolds has signed
into law a bill eliminating the-
state sales tax on machinery
used in making or processing
food products. The tax loss in
the next two years is estimated
at $6oo.ooo.

Reynolds Signs
Tax Bill Change

ARKANSAW , Wis. - The new
Arkansaw elementary school
will be occupied during Christ-
mas vacation . Arthur Drier ,
district treasurer, said Tuesday.

The $176,200 structure has nine
classrooms and an all-purpose
room. All grade students now
in the high school building; and
in four rural schools being used
will move into the new struc-
ture at the opening of school
again Jan. 6.

Some work will be left in the
all-purpose and hot lunch room
but will be ready for dedicat ion
ceremonies that will be sched-
uled as soon as possible, Drier
said.

New Arkansaw
School Nearly
Ready for Use

! WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
; Christmas mail rush may fall
| short of the record volume pre-
j dieted. Postal officials are con-
! vinced the death of President
! John F. Kennedy is .the reason.

For the first half of December
the mail volume was 2.5 per

i cent below that of the same pe-
riod a year ago.

Unless the peak expected this
week shows a significant spurt ,

: the Post Office Department ex-
pects the 1963 Christmas mail-
ings to reach but not surpass the
10 billion pieces handled in 1952.

"J can 't imagine what else
could have caused the lag,"
Asst. Postmaster General Fred-

i erick C. Belen told a reporter.
I "The President was assassinat-
'. ed Nov. 22, and we 're convinced
; people just didn 't feel like buy-

ing and 'addressing and mailing
Christmas cards and packages

i for a while after that. "
Every postal region except

Chicago—center of the mail-or-
der World—has fallen below ex-
pectations. Across the country,
Christmas mailings by the be-
ginning of this week averaged
5 per cent below the predicted
rate.

The biggest lag was in letter
mail , including Christmas cards.

So far , about 6.5 billion pieces
of mail have moved through the
system since the month began.

Meanwhile , the department
reported the prospect of record
sales for its i%3 Christmas 5-
cent stamp, depicting the na-
tional Christmas tree and the
White House. More than 2 bil-
lion are being printed.

Yule Mail
Volume
Is Lagging



Doubling of Housing
For Elderly Considered

Publicly financed housing for
elderly persons may be doubled
in Winona as one of the major
Bide effects of urban redevelop-
ment , officials of the 'Winona
Housing and Redevelopment
Authority said this week.

Arthur A. Gallien , executive
director of the WHRA , said an
application would be made to
the Public Housing Administra-
tion for expansion of the Schaf-
fner Homes Project if the city 's
Workable Program Certificate

is recertified by the federal gov-
ernment. The proposed addition
would contain 40 to 50 housing
units, Gallien said.

Recertification is a current
objective of the City Council,
since it must be accomplished
to qualify the city for federal
assistance in proposed down-
town renewal projects. One of
the last remaining obstacles to
such certification , lack of a city
housing code, will be approach-
ed by the council at its Jan. 6
meeting.

Gallien said there is a waiting j
list of more than 30 applicants '
for apartments in the new
Schaffner Homes area , opened
for occupancy a year ago. There
are 39 units at present, all of
which are occupied. Gallien said
lists of applicants may grow
longer if large scale downtown
rebuilding is begun. Surveys
have shown a substanti al num-
ber of persons, many of them
elderly and retired , living in
apartments in the downtown
business area , he said.

Rural Wisconsin
Areas Lose People

Populations in the adjacent
rural Wisconsin areas have de-
creased from the 1960 enumera-
tion , according to estimates
released by the 87-year-old state
Board of Health.

On the other hand , nearby
metropolitan areas increased in
population.

BUFFALO COUNTY'S popula-
tion in the offi cial count April
1, 1960, was 14,202, which in-
cluded 13 nonwhite residents.
According to estimates , the
number of people in the county
had dropped to 14,190 by July
¦1 , 1960; to 14.160 by 1961, and
14,070 by 1962.

JACKSON COUNTY had a
population of 15,151 April 1, 1960,
which included 437 nonwhites.
By July i that year , the esti-
mate was down to 15,130; by
1961, had decreased to 10,010,

and by 1962, was estimated at
14,850.

The official count in PEPIN
COUNTY April 1, 1960, was 7,-
332, of which three were listed
as nonwhite. By July 1 that year
the population had decreased by
two, according to estimates. By
1961 it Was down to 7,310 and
by 1962, 7,260.

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY
had an official population of
23,377 April 1, 1960, of whom
24 were nonwhite. The county
dropped seven by July 1 that
year; to 23,200 in 1961, accord-
ing to estimates, and to 23,070
by 1962.

EAU CLAIRE COUNTY'S of
ficiaJ population was 58,300 in
1960, and had risen to 58,810 by
1962, according to estimates.
LA CROSSE COUNTY had
grown from 72,465 hi 1960 to
72,970.

Youth Admits Stealing
Car, Selling It as Parts

WABASHA, Winn. (Special)-
In District Court for 'Wabasha
County this morning Judge Ar-
nold W. Hatfield ordered a pre-
sentence investigation for Mel-
vin Schafer, 19, Plainview, who
pleaded . guilty to taking a car
without the owner 's consent.

Schafer had taken a car be-
longing to Ronald Rosenburg,
Plainview, Oct. 11 to Carthage,
I1L , where he dismantled it and
sold the parts. He was appre-
hended in Carthage last week.
Lawrence tunde, Lake City ,
was his court-appointed attor-
ney.

THE JUDGE took under ad-
visement the case of Security
Mutual Casualty Co., represent-
ed by James Zeug, Wabasha ,
against Ronald Carrels, Waba-
sha , represented by B. V H.
Schlosstein . \

Donald Wayne of Wayne Lum-

ber Co. said he issued a check
to Carrels for $610 Nov. 28, 1962,
on the State t3ank of Wabasha.

Wayne claimed he stopped
payment on the check Dec. 3,
1962, because a Caledonia lum-
berman claimed Carrels had
agreed to deliver the oak and
walnut lumber to him.

Meanwhile, Carrels deposited
the check in the Cochrane bank.
It was returned to him marked
insufficient funds. Carrels said
no one had told him payment
had been stopped and he had
been in the Wabasha bank
many times.

CARRELS said he gave the
check to the sheriff for collec-
tion March 4, 1963, when it was
honored and paid.

The money had been taken
from Wayne's checking account ,
according to testimony. Wayne
said- the bank had reimbursed
him for the check because one
of the employes inadvertently
had honored the check.

The plaintiff had written a
bond protecting the bank from
error and the bank was reim-
bursed by the company. Now
the trust company is try ing to
recover the money, claiming
Carrels was unjustly enriched.
Carrels claimed he owned the
logs he sold to Wayne and
wasn 't unjustly enriched.

Other witnesses were J. T.
Halverson , vice president , and
Mrs. John Hub^ird, teller of the
Wabasha hank.

THE DIVORCE case of La-
Vonne Ahlers against Kenneth
Ahlers , that is on the fall calen-
dar , was dismissed because of
reconciliation.

Lois Prescher , represented by
Bergh & King, St. Charles , was
granted a default divorce from
Merle Prescher , represented by
Robert Dunlap, Plainview. The
couple is from Elgin. A property
settlement was stipulated.

Mental Health
Board to Meet

The organizational meeting
of the new tri-county Commu-
nity Mental Health Board , in
which Winon a County is parti-
cipating , will be held at 8 p.m.
Thursday at the courthouse
here.

Olher counties taking part
arc Houston and Wabasha.

Two Winonans , Dr. Max L.
DeBolt and Dr . S. O. Hughes ,
have been named to the board.
They and the rest of the nine
board members were appointed
earlier this month by a six-
member .selection committee,
comprised of two delegates,
each named by Ihe partici-
pating county board.s.

Others named to the  mental
health board meeting Thursday
are George Schaubl c, Cale-
donia ; Theodore V. Zabel.
Plainview; Mrs. Kathl een Fles-
<-•!)(' , Lake Cily; James Papen-
fuss , Dakota ; William Dumond.
La Crescent; Mrs . Charles
Thcisman , Wabasha , and Grant
Lapham , Caledonia ,

Winona County s selection
committee members were Mrs.
IV Marl  Schwab , 632 Clark' s
Lane , and Commissioner Adolp h
Spilzcr , St. Charles.

Those from other counties
were John ' ( loetzingor and Jo-
M ' l >l i Wicscr, Houston County,
;iud I 'onrnd Schad and Ralph
Warllu 'son , Wabash a County .
The board , permitted by a l!»l > l
Minnesota statute, has as it.s
purpose tr ie promotion nnd co-
ordination of mentul health
work in the  area it serves.

The sta te has agreed to eon -
t r ibu te  funds to programs
meeting its requirements , not to
exceed r>0 cents per cap ita per
\e;ir or 50 percent of Ihe an-
nual budget , whichever Is low-
er.

WINONA
ACTIVITY GROUP

Regular Mooting

Thursday, Dec. 19
8:00 P.M.

ATHLETIC CLUB

Plainview, Area
Without Power
Monday Evening

PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
— For a time Monday night
residents of Plainview wonder-
ed if they were going to experi-
ence the same ordeal Albert Lea
did last year when power fail-
ure occurred and left the town
without electrical power , affect-
ing lighting, healing and refrig-
erations service , both commer-
cial and residential.

The power went off at 5;,')(]
p.m. Monday and didn 't come
on again until  7:110. It affected
most of the town plus Dover ,
Kyota and Elgin , where power
was of f  lor n shorter period.

Power resumed first in the
southwest corner of town.

At first the utility believed
that fa i lure  occurred at the In-
terstate plant, at Chatfield ,
which serves Plainvi ew ant
urea.

However, it was in an under-
ground cable fro m the substa-
tion to the Plai nview line. Mean-
while , electricity was restored
by hy-pnssing the cable.

The Chatfield office said th i s
morning the same line from
Chatfield to the substation al
Plainview feeds the substat ions
serving the other villages af-
fected.

Merrill:A. Peterson
Merrill A. Peterson , 1277 W.

5th St., was installed master of
Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM, at
the Masonic Temple Tuesday
night .

He succeeds Arnold Stenej-
hem who was master in 1963.

Willard L. Hillyer was in-
stalling officer and Arthur Mc-
Donald , installing marshal.
Clarence Ford was installing
chaplain. Past masters occupied
the stations during the change
of . offi cers.

In addition to Peterson , of-
ficers for 1964 are : George M.
Robertson Jr., senior warden ;
Howard Keller , junior warden ;
Lyle Morcomb, treasurer, and
Merrill Holland , secretary.

Appointed officers include Cy
Hedlund, senior deacon: How-
ard Munson , junior deacon ;
Harry Einhorn , chaplain ; Jer-
ome Miller , senior steward ; Al-
bert Paff rath , junior steward ;
Fred Eastman , tiler; George
Rose, organist , and Gerald Har-.
vey, marshal.

Following the installation an
oyster stew was served in the
temple dining hall.

Winona lodge 18 meets on the
first and third Tuesday.

In another Masonic bodv new
officers for 1964
also were an-
nounced.

Gerald Har-
vey was elect-
ed and install-
ed high priest
of W i n o n a
Chapter 5, Roy-
al Arch Masons,
at the annual
election at the
Masonic Tern-

Harvcv pie Dec. 10.
Others chosen to serve with

him include: Carl Opsahl ,
scribe; Merrill Peterson , king;
Ralph Bowers , captain of the
host; William Ferguson , prin-
cipal sojourner; Albert Paf-
frath. Royal Arch captain ; Rob-
ert Winters, third veil ; Milton
Smith, second veil; Rollo Mer-
rill , third veil and John Boyle,
sentinel. Merrill Holland is sec-
retary and C. B. Erwin treas-
urer.

The Royal Arch officers were
installed by Past High Priest
Arthur McDonald and Edward
Blair.

Masons Install
New Officers

Salvation Army
Fund Now $937

The Salvation Army Kettle
Fund and Christmas Drive has
passed the halfway mark, Brig.
George Williams said today.

A total of $937.48 has been col-
lected toward the $1,800 goal.

The Hiawatha Citizens Radio
Association will , assist the Sal-
vation Army pick up the gro-
cery bags from Winona homes.
Brig. Williams asked Cotter and
Senior High School youths to as-
sist in the grocery pickup. He
says all volunteer help should
meet at the Salvation Army
headquarters at 7 tonight and
Thursday night.

Damage Tops
$500 in Accidents

I Two traffic accidents which
occurred within 20 minutes Tues-
day afternoon resulted in more
than .$500 damage , according to
police,

First of the two occurred at
; 4:25 p.m. at East Sanborn, and
j Laird streets. It involved cars
driven by Alfred J. Kiekbusch ,
17, 412 Laird St.. and Frederick
F. Stark , Lamoille Rt. j , Minn.

Police said that Kiekbusch
was driving a car owned by
Allan Ruppert , 467 E. Sanborn
St., east on Sanborn and that
Stark was traveling south on
Laird.

Stark was unable to stop be-
cause of ice on the street and
his car struck the left rear of
the car driven by Kiekbusch ,
said police The car driven by
Kiekbusch .skidded sideways in-
to a street sign on the south-
cast corner after Ihe collision.

Damage was more than $200
to the car driven by Kiekbusch
and more than $100 to Stark's
car .

West Broadway and Olmstead
Street was the scene of the
second accident , nt 4:45 p.m. It
involved a school bus and an
oil tank truck .

j Oswald R. Slcltlcr. 1677 Gil-
i more Ave. , was driving a bus
owned by .St. Martin 's Lutheran

Church. The truck , owned by
Tri-County Co-op Oil Co., Rush-

Remember Lonely Ones
At Merry Christmas

"Remember Ihe lonely at Christinas. " That' s
a .slogan this newsp ipiir and its correspondents and
friends have adopted in listing names of persons who
might enjoy n (.'lip .stmas card shower f rom friends
and strangers.

These residents of the Lilkjord Nursing Homo
nt Lanesboro , Minn., might appreciate greatly just
a line of remembrance :

Arthur Anderson, Anna Smith , Clara Pappcnfus ,
Mrs. Erdman , Richard Dinger , Pclbert Horsmnn ,
Stella Hailing, Frieda Tliummel , Airs . Augusta Wol-
pcr , Hans Johnson , Jennie Ilelgeson , Amanda Lokkcn ,
Louise Trump ie, Dorthca Sonde , Clarence Cady nnd
Mrs. Nick Connelly.

Dunlap Plans
New Practice

PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
— Sen. Robert Dunlap, Plain-
view , said this morning he is
joining the law firm of Eustis
& Price, Rochester , Jan. 6.

He will continue also to be
associated here with John Mc-
Hardy, Wabasha County attor-
ney, who practices in the offices
of Dunlap and his former part-
ner , Alfred Burkhardt.

Dunlap has practiced law in
Plainview 17 years; he came
here from St. Paul. Because he
will still live here , he will con-
tinue as senalor . He was re-
elected last year to an enlarged
district including rural Olmsted
County plus Wabasha County.
His current term runs to 196f> .

ford, Minn., was driven by Har-
old K . Spalding. 609 E. Sanborn
St. The bus had no pupils in it.

Police said that both vehicles
were traveling east on Broad-
way. Spalding slowed his truck
to make a left turn onto Olm-
stead nnd Stettler was unable to
stop the bus , which then struck
the rear of the truck , said po-
lice. Police said there was snow
on tho street .

Damage was more than $100
to each vehicle.

Bitter Cold to Stay
Coldest weather of the sea-

son came to Winon a today in
the aftermath of a snowstorm
which added two inches of
fresh snow to four inches al-
ready1 on the ground and knock-
ed the official thermometer
down to 11 below this morn-
ing- ' |

Mostly fair tonight and Thurs- 1
day is the forecast with a low !
of 5 to 15 below tonight and '.
a high of near zero Thursday. !

Friday, says the weatherman, ¦
will be continued very cold
with no precipitation of any
consequence.

THE EXTENDED forecast
for the next five days is for
temperatures averaging 15 to
20 degrees be- -r*—*-,—... ¦»¦¦
l o w  normal -^gygNormal d ay- |v- : ,̂ ^ |(*¥time highs areW'/ FVvk.
25-29 for t h i sT y J ^f .  ̂

' t i m e  of the -' • "•'AJL , J
j year and night-i ĵ f1 [f .  Jf
i time lows -2 tol l |J ||>T̂ O
|6. The weather '*¦ H I I .. 1—-J
! is expected to COLDER
i be very cold 'throughout the pe-
: ripd with some warming up
likely next Sunday or Monday.

Preci pitation is slated to av-
erage .10 to .20 of an inch

(melted) in light snow or snow
flurries , most likely the first
of next week. Roughly it takes
about 10 inches of snow to
equal an inch of water.

During the snow Tuesday aft-
ernoon , the thermometer mov-
ed up to 11 above. After the
snow stopped , the cold weather
moved in and the mercury
dropped to -11 at 7 a.m. At
noon today the reading was -3.

A YEAR ago today Winona
basked in pleasant 48 degree
weather. The low for the day
was 22. All-time high for Dec.
18 was 54 in 1923 and the low
-20 in 1884. Mean for the past
24 hours was zero, contrasting
with a normal mean of 20
above.

Bitter cold prevailed over
much of Minnesota with Inter-
national Falls having 25 below,
Bemidji -24, St. Cloud -17 and
Duluth -12. Minneapolis-St. Paul
also had -12.

At Rochester the " morning
low was -14 after a Tuesday
high of 9 above and La Crosse
posted figures of -7 and 10
above for the same times.

Fargo, N. D., had a low of
-17 and Edmonton , Canada ,
-21.

CLEAR WEATHER prevailed
in all Northwest sections.

Slippery crosswalks and in-
tersections were being sanded
today and street plowing was
nearly completed.

Despite the fresh snow the
highway departments of Minne-
sota and Wisconsin reported
main highways generally clear
and offering good winter driv-
ing conditions. Occasional slip-

pery stretches -were reported
but the main highways were
clear.

The prevailing cold is the re-
sult of a huge high pressure
system -which has stabilized
over the Midwest , and is al-
lowing cold arctic air to con-
tinue pouring into the region.
Lows included 22 below at Wil-
liston , N. D., and 20 below at
Hibbing, Minn., and Leramon,
S. D. Havre, Mont., had -26.

Temperatures fell below the
zero mark over most of WIS-
CONSIN during the night after
a snowfall gave the state a
Christmas card look.

Eau Claire registered a bone-
chilling 14 below zero for tha
low in the state. It was fol-
lowed by the Superior area
which had .13 below.

The snowfall was heaviest at
Madison where 5 inches fell.
Milwaukee , the. Beloit-Rockford
area and Lone Rock had 3
inches, La Crosse 2, Park Falls,
Wausau and Green Bay 1, Su-
perior-Duluth and Eau Claire a
trace.

There were scattered slippery
stretches of h i g h w a y  today
south of a line from Prairie
du Chien northeastward through
Green Bay, according to the
Wisconsin Division of the Amer-
ican Automobile Association.

NORTH OF the line, roads
were in good winter driving
condition. Most streets and
highways in Milwaukee County
were slippery.

National extremes were 81
degrees at Miramar , Calif.,
and 26 below at Havre , Mont.

j Muskegon , Mich:, had 18 inches
of snow in 18 hours .

Some Will Take
Weather Break

Everybody talks about es-
caping the weather , and
now: it seems that an in-
creasing number of Wino-
nans actually are doing
something about it.

So many of them are on
the move during this holiday
season , in fact , that addi-
tional travelers are going
to have a hard time be-
ing accommodated.

A SPOKESMAN for the
American Automobile Asso-
ciation reported that this
has been "the best year
we've ever had." Air travel ,
particularly, has increased,
and now the AAA has been
experiencing difficulty in
getting further reservations
for would-be holiday travel-
ers.

T h e AAA's automobile
routing service has handled
about twice as many re-
quests this year as in the
past, leading the group's
spokesman to comment that
"scatls" of persons are trav-
eling by car.

Winona Travel Agency re-
ported that getting an air
reservation on Dec. 20, 21
and 22 "is getting to be
just a b o u t  impossible."
Every flight in the nation
during the next few days
will be filled , the agency
representative said.

THE DIFFICULTY of get-
ting air reservations during
the Christmas-New Year 's
season was confirmed by
North C e n t r a l  Airlines.
Flights ha-ve been filling
up rapidly, an airline repre-
sentative said , and many
passengers have been turned
away for lack of space.

An agent at the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy ticket
office , which handles reser-
vations for all railroads ,
said that anyone looking
for a seat on a train bound
for the West Coast is start-
ing to look a bit too late.
He should have gotten reser-
vations in September. All
that is available from now
until after the holidays are
cancellations — and not
many of them , the agent
said.

The next few days will be

busy for the Burlington and
for the Milwaukee Road , the
other railroad with passen-
ger service in Winona . With
the start df the Christmas
vacation at St, Mary 's Col-
lege, business has b e e  n
booming, and Chicago-bound
trains in particular will be
filled by the time they leave
here.

THE CRUSH hasn 't been
as great as in some other
years, however , because of
the staggering of the start
of the vacations. St. Mary 's
starts its vacation today,
but the College of Saint
Teresa doesn 't halt classes
until Friday.

Even then , Sister M. Joh-
nita , dean of students at
Saint Teres a's, pointed out ,
not every student finishes
her last class at the same
time, so not everyone is try-
ing to get on just one train.
Then, too, she added, Saint
Teresa , students usually take
a lot of clothes home for
the holidays, so many par-
ents drive here and pick up
their daughters.

Because ef these factors,
neither railroad is Tunning
a special train to handle the
homeward-bound collegians,
but both feel they can handle
the crowd by adding extra
cars.

The same approach is be-
ing used by Greyhound Bus
Lines. Although the holiday
business has been very good ,
a spokesman said, whenever
one bus fills , the company
adds another on the same
run , so that a traveler
should experience no diffi-
culty in getting a place on
a bus.

THE YEN to be off to
far-away places isn't con-
fined to Winonans , by any
means. A travel agent here
said that most persons
here don 't realize how rapid-
ly the travel business has
grown.

"When you write to a
motel in Miami Beach — one
with about 800 units — and
it's one of about 1.000 mo-
tels in the area — and it's
full , you know there 's a
lot of people down there ,"
he said.

Lake Rink
May Open
By Weekend

Regular supervised skating
may begin Sunday at the Lake
Park rink , if weather and snow
conditions are right , the park-
recreation department announc-
ed today.

Ice cover on the lake now
has reached a thickness of 6
inches , Park Superintendent
Bruce Reed said. A minimum
of 10 inches is regarded as nec-
essary to support heavy snow
moving equipment , Reed said.
Meanwhile , light units have
trying to move some of the
frozen , compacted snow from
Ice surfaces in the rink area.

Freezing is accelerated by re-
moval of the snow cover , which
acts as insulation , Reed said. If
no more snow falls , the ice
should be heavy enough by the
weekend to support machinery
and to accommodate crowds of
skaters.

All olher city rinks nre In
operation , except for small
nrens in Glen View nnd West-
gate Shopping Center , where
flooding is In progress. The
shopping center rink is sponsor-
ed by Westgate merchants , who
will reimburse the department
for equipment nnd labor in-
volved in the project. Reed said
these two rinks may be ready
for skaters by the nnd of the
week.

Police Exam
Set Thursday

Police examinations for new
patrolmen will begin at 7 p.m.
Thursday at police headquar-
ters , according to Chief of Po-
lice George Savord.

The examinations will be giv-
en to prospective applicants to
fill two vacancies. Those va-
cancies have come with the re-
tirement of Capt. George Mey-
ers and the resignation of Sgt.
Gordon Cooper.

Chief Savord said that he did
not know how many men would
be taking the examinations.

.
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Student Fined
For Speeding

A Winona State College stu-
dent from Sumner, Iowa, was
found guilty in municipal court
this morning of the charge of
speeding.

William K. Werner, 19, did not
testify in the trial before Judge
John D. McGill . Highway Pa-
trolman Norlin Wicklund was
the only witness.

Judge McGill sentenced Wer-
ner to pay a fine of $25 or to
serve eight days following the
trial which lasted approximately
20 minutes. Werner's bail de-
posit was used to pay the fine.

Wicklund , who arrested Wer-
ner on Highway 14-61 near La-
moille at 2:03 a.m. Dec. 7, said
he was parked near the highway
and about two miles north of
Dakota about 2 a.m.

Werner 's car was traveling
north on the highway, he said,
and was going at a high rate
of speed. He explained that
he drove his patrol car about
100 miles an hour to catch up
with Werner 's car, then slowed
to 80 and stayed about an even
distance behind the car while
obtaining a speed check.

Wicklund said that he stopped
Werner 's car about one mi le
north of Lamoille and gave
Werner a citation for tra veling
70 m.p.h. in a 55 m.p.h. zone.

Werner pleaded not guilty to
the charge Dec. 9 and posted
bail. Assistant County Attor-
ney Richard Darby acted as
prosecutor.

New Caledonia School
To Be Occupied Soon

CALEDONIA , Minn. — The
new $750,000 six-year public
high school here is nearing
completion and will be occu-
pied over Christmas vacation , '
according to John Rolfing, high :
school principal. J

The new building has 1C
classrooms ; a five-room science
department ; art department ;
study hall; s t u d e n t  activity
room; home economics depart-
ment; library ; remedial read-
ing room; offices; music de--

partments; kitchen ; d i n i n g
room ; offices, and other facili-
ties.

The present high school will
be vacated. The second step in
a $975,000 building program
approved by the district 846-141
Oct. 6, 1961, will be razing the
present high school. The third
step will be constructing a six
classroom and library addition
to the elementary school. All
three buildings are on adjacent
property.

No gym was constructed be-
cause both the public and Lor-
etto High School, Catholic paro-
cial, use the village hall audi-
torium for basketball.

Flad-Smith & Associates, Wi-
nona architects, planned th«
building. General contractor
was Nelson Lumber & Construc-
tion Co., Caledonia.

Two construction bond issues
have been sold by the district
so far: $300,000 in 1961 at 3.93
percent and $375,000 hi 1962 at
3.48 percent plus.

F/JTHICK. Wis. (Special) -
Nearly 300 children greeted San-
ta Clans at Ettrick Community
Hall Saturday afternoon. Each
child wns given candy and nuts
provided by Kttrlck business-
men . Santa 's visit was sponsor-
ed by the Ettrick Lions Club ,
of which Bennett Onsnid is pres-
ident, The candy was sacked by
Senior Girl Scouts nnd their
lender , Mrs. Ben Erickson.

Ettrick Gretts Santa

Austin Holiday
Inn May include
Over 100 Rooms

AUSTIN, Minn. - The Holi-
day Inn which is planned here
probably will contain . more
than 1O0 rooms and may be a
four-story structure.

That' s according to George P.
Wible, Memphis, Tenn., assist-
ant to the board chairman of
Allen Bros. & O'Hara , Inc.,
prime contractor for the new
motel . Construction may begin
in the spring.

Such a motel would raise Aus-
tin 's liotel-motel capacity to
more than 400.

Wible said there are about
430 Holiday Inns in operation in
the United States, and that his
construction firm had built
about 100 of those.

Blueprints for a typical Holi-
day Inn project indicated the
average building m e a s u r e s
about 133 by 193 feet , with con-
crete roof and floors and glass
and aluminum sidewalls. The
partition walls between rooms
are of 8-inch concrete block.

Features of the new building
may include a 70-seat dining
room , 28-seat coffee shop, lob-
by, kitchen , office, and 35-seat
cocktail lounge. The plans also
showed the acreage unit is
equipped with a 25 by 50-foot
heated swimming pool.

j Driver Fined
Total of $85

William R. -Wolfe , 25, 421 W-
Mark St., paid fines totaling $85
in municipal court this morning
after he pleaded guilty to two
charges.

Charges against Wolfe stem-
med from a traffic accident on
West 5th Street , about 100 feet
west of Huff Street, Saturday
evening. He was cited for
leaving the scene of an acci-
dent and careless driving.

Judge John D. McGill sen-
tenced him to pay a fine of $50
or to serve 17 days on the firs t
charge and $35 or . to serve 12
days on the second.

The judge said he would or-
der that Wolfe 's driver 's license
not be suspended. Wolfe's past
driving record was good , h«
said.

Police arrested Wolfe at head-
quarters at 8:35 a.m. today.
They claimed that his car
struck a parked car owned by
Thomas M. Price, 226 Grand
St.



Carol Lyn ley
Tries Cigars

By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Beautiful blond 21-year-old Carol Lynley

gwears she wouldn't mind a brother marryin g a girl who.smokes
cigars — fact is, she puffs fashionable little thin cigars herself.
She chickened out , though , and wouldn 't smoke one at Gracie
Mansion at Mayor Wagner 's party after "The Cardinal" premiere.
Probably .wise. On those premises, it might have scandalized the
nation. But female cigar-smok- .- : — —'

()t ?6q2piw&cL df adt Wight

ers are HERE.
As Mark Twain , Cindy Adams

or some other great wit once
said, the 400 was invited but
only 875 could make it. Actu-
ally, about 185 swirled through
the mansion (a fund-raising
soiree' for the Police Athletic
League). Nearly all congr atu-
lated the mayor on becoming
vie* president in 1965, but I
congratulated him on becoming
president in 1969.

It could happen , you know,
and we got to start being real
nice to him.

The city's First Lady was
upstairs with a virus and the
May-or was host and a great
one. I mean, he stayed right
on his feet and didn 't say
"Thank God, they're gone"
when the pack left about 2
a.m. Those are qualities of
leadership that we've got to
keep before us in times like
these!

I always said New York 's the
world's greatest city, and here'5
proof. Our driving schools now
teacli you to double park .

SHERRY Brittqn, the strip-
tease, burned her feet in a
cooking accident, was hospital-
ized, and postponed her open-
ing at the Living Room. For-
tunately, no important part of
Sherry was injured.

Ernmett Hughes, the Don
Juan , was around with Maria
Cooper, Gary's daughter . .
Robert Merrill signed to open
his 20th season at the Met co-
starring with Joan Sutherland
In "Lucia ," the curtain-raiser
. . . They all told Otto Prem-
inger they loved "The Cardi-
nal. ''' Rival producer Martin
Ransohoff said , "I came to
hate, but remained to piay "
He and Paddy Chayefsky dis-
cussed in Gracie Mansion the
fight they'll make to get ap-
proval of scenes of four nude
gals ("just fast flashes , nothing
dirty") in "The Americaniza-
tion of Emily." I asked Paddy
if he though they would get it.
"No." he said.

MGM'S "SVmAY In New

York " sneak - previewed ' at ;
Loew's State and adman Si
Seadler , who has an ice-skat-
ing scene, swears , "It'll make i
the world Fonda of Jane " . .
The Miss Universe Contest in
Miami Beach next year hopes
to TV cast Ihe "Miss U.S." sec-
tion also Former Miss '
America Bess Myerson was told j

i by a friend , "I haven 't ssen JI you cleaning dishes in the sink !
latel y." Bess replied. "Don 't

j knock those cleaning-lhe-sink .•
; commercials. They paid a M i
J of rent!" . . .  They say that
iwas Greta Garbo at a "7 Days
'in May " preview. Very rare
for her.

i TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A ;
fellow boasted that his pretty
secretary is very efficient:
"She always manages to be out
of the office when my wife vis-
its ."

WISH .I'D SAID THAT: The ;
best way to stop smoking is to
marry a girl who objects to it. ;

! REMEMBERED Q U O T . E: . i
; "Men are like fish. Neither
would get in trouble if he kept
his mouth shut. " — Rabindran-
ath TAGORE. j

;¦ EARL'S PEARLS: "Well ," |
sighs Pat Henry , "you've got I
to say one thing for 1963—at '
least it '  lasted."

Morocco , the Roundtable 's
curvey belly dancer , was aked
to pose nude for a cheesecake
magazine. "Certainly not!" she :
snapped. "What do you think I j
am — a movie star?" That' s [.
earl , brother.

Don't Sleep in
On This Job

DEAR ABBY:

By ABIGAIL VAN BUEEN
DEAR ABBY: I am a respectable woman of 59. While

being interviewed for a job as live-in cook and housekeeper for
a well-to-do elderly gentleman who lives alone in a 12-room
house, he asked me if I snored ! He said he does not wish to
be disturbed while he is sleeping. What does this have to
do with my qualifications as a cook and housekeeper?

JOB HUNTING
DEAR HUNTING : Obviously his sleeping quarters

are within hearing distance of yours. And if YOU do not
wish to be disturbed while YOU are sleeping, I suggest
you work days and go home nights.

DEAR ABBY: We are three sisters, 19, 22 and 24, so
we aren 't exactly children. Our problem is our mother. She
is . 47, a ¦ wonderful person, and attractive. She has been
a widow for eight years , and has. been go-
ing with the same man for six years. He is
married and claims he has been trying to
get a divorce all this time, but can 't. (Is
this possible?) Meanwhile , he is living with
his wife , snd Mother can 't even be seen in
public with him We doubt if this man will
ever be free to marry her. Mother says
she "lores" him and one day he will marry
her. Two of us girls are married , and when
the last one goes we don 't want Mother to
be left alone. What can be do?

THREE WHO CARE
Abby

DEAR THREE: You . can tell her
what you 've told me, but don 't be surprised if your words
of wisdom fall on deaf ears. One of the symptoms of
the illness called forbidden love (he IS married , you
know ) is deafness.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I have been separated for
several years. We have a 12-year-old daughter. The rela-
tionship between Tny estranged wife and me has been cordial
except for one incident which is the reason for this letter. I
recently learned that my wife had baptized our daughter is
her faith , not mine.''without having consulted me. My ques-
tion : Could I annul the bapti.sm? Also, could I have our
daughter baptized in my own church at a later date if the
first baptism can be annulled ? DISCONTENTED

DEAR DISCONTENTED : After consulting clergymen
of several faiths. I may report that one may RE-baptize ,
but one may not DE-baptize. In other words , a baptism
cannot be annulled.

CONFIDENTIAL TO HIGHLAND PARK PARENTS : If
you can 't keep up with your teenagers , at least get behind
them !

What 's on your mind? for a personal rep ly, send a
self-addressed , stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365,
Beverly Hills. Calif.

New Senate
Fight Over '
Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON - 'AP ) — The
foreign aid program headed
into a new Senate fig ht today.

The stage for a new round of
debate was set when the Sen-
ate Appropriations Committee
Tuesday approved a measure
carrying $:i, 2!Ki .50O,0()0 in new
appropriations for overseas as-
sistance — ns compared with
the $2 ,1,01 ,700 .000 the H o u s e
voted Monda y.

The Senate group iilso
dropped a House amendment
(hat would prohibit Ihe govern-
ment from guaranteeing pri-
vate  f inancing of any sales of
C.S. grain lo Communist  bloc
countries.

Senate Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield p l a n n e d  to
bring up the bill late today un-
der a unnnimous consent agree-
ment in ( lie hope of Rcltin j ;  f in n l
congressional action before this
weekend' s . Christmas holiday
adjo urnment.

But oilier proponent* nf the
program conceded there was »
possibilii v of furt her cuts lie-
fore the Semite sends the meas-
ure lo a conference with the
House for ironing out differ-
ences b e t w e e n  Seriate and
House versions.

S e n a t e Hepiiblic nn Leader
Everett M. Dirksen said the  fin-
al compromise probably would
l>c in Ihe* neighborhood of .«,;)
billion in new money and $20!)
million in earrvovrr funds , com-
pared wi th  the Into Presi dent
John P . Kennedy ' s request for
$4.5 billion.

Crop product ion now is 70 per-
cent hi gher per nvrv in the Cnit-
od States than in DM!) \'m.

House OKs
Compromise
Flood Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
House approved Tuesday a com-
promise $816 million water proj-
ects authorization bill minus a
controversial Montana hydro-
electric project.

It turned down a move by
backers of the Montana project
—the Knowles Dam—to add it
to the bill and at the same time
instructed its Public Works
Committee to stand fast on this
position .

The next move Is up to the
Senate.

The compromise bill provides
for these river basin authoriza-
tion increases :

Missouri River Basin (Army
Engineers ) $80,000,000 ; Missouri
River Basin ( Interior Depart-
ment ) , $16,000,000; Upper Mis-
sissippi River Basin , $11,000,000.

The measure also provides
authorization for Missouri River
bank stabilization , $3,000,000.

The two b r a n  c h e s have
wrangled over the authorization
measure most of the year, with
the House seeking to limit the
bill to increases in river basin
authorizations and the Senate
insisting on adding various in-
dividual projects , several of
them controversial.

One important aspect of the
bill is that unless it is enacted ,
work on some projects in sev-
eral of the river basins—notably
the Ohio and Arkansas basins-
may have to shut down .

¦
Kudpr tribesmen of New

Guinea regard visiting natural-
ists wit h esteem because they
themselves are well-informed
about birds , insects and ani-
mals. But to them, outsiders
who come to scratch for gold
in steam beds are "long-long, "
or env/.v .

Voice of the
Outdoors

Fox Hunting
Fresh snow, ideal for track-

ing, has added a lot "of encour-
agement to fox hunters through-
out this; area in the past couple
of weeks. Game wardens report
a marked increase in the num-
ber of fox hunters afield. Fresh
tracks can be readily spotted
by experienced fox hunters and
the dark animal seen at a dis-
tance.

Most fox hunters use high-
powered deer rifles with
scopes which enable them to
spot a fox nearly half a
mile away, although not too
many hunters try for a kill
at such a distance. They
prefer to stalk the animal
until they get a closer shot.

Fox hunting is largely an in-
dividual h u n t .  Sometimes
groups team up • for drives
through brushy areas, but gen-
erally speaking the hunter goes
forth alone with his rifle , mov-
ing slowly through fox habitat.
Most fox killed by hunters are
red fox. A few grays are picked
off alon g the bluff edges.

Heaviest f o x  hunting
areas appear to be in the
Houston - Fillmore County
sector where there are a
combination of timbered
and open areas preferred by
this animal. Wabasha Coun-
ty has a lot of fox hunters
in the Millville , Mazeppa
and Zumbro Falls territory.
Most Winona fox hunters
are in the western half of
the county.

Final Deer Count
Final totals on the deer kill

in nearby Wisconsin for the past
season were announced this
week . These figures include ad-
justments made for deer regis-
tered in adjoining counties as
is permitted under the Wiscon-
sin law. Here are the compara-
tive 1962 and 1963 kill figures :

Countv 1962 liMtt
Buffalo 2.465 2,402
Jackson . . . . .  2,394 5.041
Pepin . . . . . . . .  511 532
Trempealeau 1,145 1,453

6 ,515 9,428

The Jackson County in-
crease is due to the fact
that for the first time there
was a two-day any-deer
season in the western half
of that county.

Anyone who questions that
Western Wisconsin and South-
eastern Minnesota is not "deer
country " should add to these
Western Wisconsin figures the
estimated ten thousand deer kil-
led this season in Houston , Fill-
more, Olmsted , Wabasha and
Winona counties. Minnesota fig-
ures, of course, are estimates
since this state has no deer
reg istration system.

Ice Fishin g
Minnesota fish house col-

onics are not growing very
fast , wardens believe , be-
cause fishermen don 't want

to pay a dollar for a " fish
house stamp for the week
remaining until a new li-
cense must be secured with
the new year.

Wardens are taking affidavits
from fish house owners who
have no stamp stating they will
buy one immediately, rather
than hauling them into court .
There will be a checkback on
the affidavits.

Minnesotans who put their
shacks on the Wisconsin
side of the river in boun-
dary waters are subject to
the Minnesota regulation .
Wisconsin has no fish house
license. A lot of Wisconsin
shacks already are on the
ice. :

There was not a single fishing
house on Lake Pepin Tuesday
morning, Willis Kruger , Waba-

sha County warden , reported.
However, Willis did count 14
bald eagles on the lake from
his fron t porch lookout at Reads
Landing, With field glasses,
Kruger can see everything tak-
ing place on the Wabash a Coun-
ty part of the lake..¦

The famed Eddystone Light
was erected in 1698 oM tha
mouth of Plymouth Harbor,
England , by Henry Winstanley,
who said he wished to meet
"the biggest storm that ever
was" in his tower. Five years
later , one of the greatest storms
in E n g l a n  d's history swept
away the lighthouse, crew and
Winstanleyi

~ — Sp ecial — 
FAMILY NIGHT

TOMORROW NIGHT
and Every Thursday

ALL THE ROAST CHICKEN
YOU ' CAN EAT! - Plus gen- 

 ̂̂  
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ft •
erous servings of mashed pota- S a m ^  H'll /-mi necutors , rich gravy, vegetable, •*!*¦••»**'' CHILDREN
rolls , beverage and ice cream ¦ -j etall for only ¦ B ¦ '

11) a so n 's
SUPPER CLUB

Galesville, Wisconsin
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^MLÎ  Smorgasbord
*f| HEAR EVERY WEDNESDAY

aflB 1 M YE' l S p.m. to 9 p.m.
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A del i ghtful  v.iric ty of chicken , beef , linrt i , OT

© ; pike, potatoes . tempiiii R salads , rolls , bev * iK

R J ; erage and dessert. Don 't miss ill 0\

I 1 $0-25 f
A SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PRICES U

Open Sunday* , 11: ,30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 13
Closed «ll day Mondo/s.

Tuesday thru Saturday, S p.m. lo 10 p.m.

G0LFVIEW RESTAURANT
Located V- 't Mil«i South of RmMord

(toward Houston I on Highway 16.
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J Don't Forget— Ĥ-fi j
FRIDAY SEAFOOD BUFFET (p$&m\

WED. FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN W 1|SJ|
[ WILL BEGIN AGAIN AFTER JANUARY 1. if I /*IY^̂ ^H[|
i nf i § i %• \ Jm$r -* f/ '-Wi d C o i c L  tw^ut .̂ RJ^
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ENDS "TWILIGHT 7:00-9:15
TONiTE OF HONO R" 25c-50«-85*

[*i / i J 4 "sta"*- s™""
Milt I 1 !"£aag" J Thurs.

VAN RITA JAMES
HEFLIN MORENO MacARTHUR
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MISSOULA , Mont. (AP ) - A
freshly cut crop of Christmas
trees was delivered Tuesday to .
a service club which sells them.

The trunk of one tree had
grown through a pair of eye
glasses , apparently lost by its' '
owTier years ago . ;

The trees are sold to finance i
the service club's; "Sight Con- !
servation" program . j

Yule Tree Grows
Through Eye Glasses

They'll Do It Every Time By Jemmy Hatlo !
' I !

EXETER , N .H. (AP )  — Dun-
can R. Taylor , once the royal
clock watcher (or Queen Vic-
toria , died Tuesday. He was 94 . '

A native of Tarlan , Scotland. :
T a y l o r  was responsible for j
making sure that clocks in Bal- 1
moral Castle kepi the correct
time. He pave up the job in li( !):i
and moved to the United Slates.

Clockwatcher for
Queen Dead at 94
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SUBSCRIPTION W A I T S
Single Opy - 10c P- i ly,  IV Sunday

Dollvc N-d hy C.irr ler Pn wcr k 50 rents
M week- SI? IS s? vtrpm V> 50
By mall -f r lcdy In nrivanr«i parfr itnp
!>pd on Kplratlnn dnl«
In Fillmore, llninlon, Olrrnlfd. Winona.
Wabasha, Bullalrj, j " .rk'.rm, pr-pln and
Trcmpeakmj rountl*«
I yrar . . . *t?.00 .7 mnitthi . . . n in
t month* . . 14,50 \ month , . . tl 3'

All oilier mail sufr' rrinlionv
I year . . t l 'i 00 1 month . . , »l at
fl months . . , Sf l f l f l  3 rnonthi f4 ;*
Sfnd chan-]i ot addre ss nntlrej. i>n1»llv-
•ri-d (oniei, mriscrlpNnn nrden #snr1 other
mail Itenss lr> Winona Tally New* ., FV,v «5.
Wlnnn.i, Minn.

Second c lar.t poslaon par i  at Winona .

Winona DAILY News

wm SUMMER-LIKE
fBbk*Jj \  STARTS ON
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5 for 52.50 10 (or S5.00
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\ yj tJl comfortable

^| Adjust your tie knot to enjoy V -Malic comlort j

t 

MORNING NOON NIGHT
MARROW "V" MEDIUM "T W IDE "V"

with the revolutionary

.-Matic " adjustable collar
Clever gift choice! The V-Matic™ collar is the
most exciting development in -40 years of shirt-
making—a completely adjustable collar , con-

! trolled by the knot of his tie. This exclusive
advance is combine d with the new IMantrim'1
contour-cut body. These proportionally tapered
shirts fit smoothly at the waistline without bulg-
ing, Sure to delight him --the V-matic Blake
collar in self-iro ning Spinsmooth ™ cotton
broadcloth by Belfast". $r?5

(jJiUihukORiu
121 West Third Street "Noted for Quality"
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Proj ects Planned
In Ettrick Area

To Improve Pond

ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
With the coming of 1964 there
will be some changes here.

Plans have been drawn by
Gjelten & Schellberg, Forest
City, Iowa, architects, for a
new parish hall and Sunday
school building for Living Hope
Lutheran congregation.

THE PROPOSED building.
housing a fellowship hall to
¦seat 165 persons at tables , also
will provide for six classes, a
kitchen and two administrative
offices.

The structure, first unit of a
long-range building plan , will
cost approximately $58,000. The
congr egation hopes • to begin
building in early spring.

The pond in Beaver Creek ,
caused by a dam once built to

serve an early flour mill , will i
be dredged. A dredge has been j
purchased .by the village, to be ;
operated by volunteer labor in
the hope of turning the pond ;
into a beauty spot to merit its
name. Lake Chapultepec. I

Legionnaires of Ettrick , War- !
ren Peterson, commander, have j
cut down brush and small trees i
on the east side of the dam in j
the lowlands west of the Klep- j
pen market and restaurant. I

i They plan to f ill in the low- :
lands with silt from the pond
for a park site.

Several p e r s o n s  coming
from large cities have found a j

i retreat in the Ettrick area and i
| have purchased farms here for j
a peaceful place to s p end sum- j
mers or to live the year around. I

A TREMPEALEAU - Jackson
County Beaver Creek water- j
shed association has been form-
ed with Aldred Sexe, North
Beaver Creek, as chairman. ]
The watershed area comprises
156 square miles, including all ¦
lands in Jackson and Trem- !
pealeau counties draining into
Beaver Creek.

Purpose of the organization
is to provide means for a joint
united effort in planning and
carrying out scil and water con-
servation and flood control
measures to result in a perm-
anent and more prosperous ag-
riculture and improved welfare
of all the people. Assistance is
to be sought under public law
566.

A new frame building on Main
Street will house a beauty shop
to be called the Cameo. Mrs.
"Harlan Tolokken is proprietor .
The structure, 20- by 25-feet.
one story with basement , will
be decorated on the interior in
shades of beige. A grand open-
ing is to be held soon.

BUY ETTRICK FARM
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pederson
have purchased the Selmer Ek-
ern farm , south of Ettrick. Mr.
and Mrs. Ekern are moving into
the house they built on the site
of the former Presbyterian
church. They purchased the old
church , using the material to
erect a new dwelling.

U.N. General
Assembly Ends
18th Session

UN ITED NATIONS, N.Y.
( AP)—The U.N. General Assem-
bly ended its 18th session Tues-
day night , a three-month meet-
ing marked by a new lull in the
cold war and a new peak in
African attacks on segregation
and colonialism.

The session opened with dele-
gates heartened by the atmos-
phere of East-West harmony
and ended with many apprehen-
sive over what effect President
John F. Kennedy 's assassination
migh t have on the world.

This anxiety was eased some-
what by President Johnson 's as-
surance to the assembly Tues-
day that he would carry on
Kennedy's international policies.

Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T.
Fedorenko h a i l e d  Johnson 's
speech as "a positive approach
to world problems."
The "spirit of Moscow," which

set the harmonious tone of de-
bate on disarmament, outer
space and other East-West
issues, resulted in a number of
unanimous votes. However ,
none of the decisions could be
described as far-reaching.

On the broad question of gen-
eral disarmament no advances
were made, but the ticklish
problem was turned over to the
Geneva negotiators with the
blessings of East and West.

Sonne strides were made to-
ward cooperation in outer space
between the Soviet Union and
the West , and the two sides
moved a step closer to a total
ban on nuclear weapon tests.¦
POST OFFICE AT EYOTA

EYOTA, Minn . (Special) —
For the convenience of Christ-
mas mailers , the post office
will he open during the noon
hour the rest of this week and
will remain open until 5 p.m.
Saturday instead of the usual
I p.m.
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Officers elected by White-
hall Chapter 105, Royal Arch
Masons, are:

Claude Jackson , excellent
high priest; David Ben Davis ,
king; Mortimer Dusenbery,
scribe ; Cornel Hagen , treasur-
er; P. M. Paulson , secretary;
Theodore R. Duebbert , captain
of the host; W. D. Reich , prin-

cipal sojourner ; Daniel J.
j Smith , royal arch captain; Carl
I P. Webster , master of the third
i veil; Reuben Magnuson, master

of the second veil; John S. Heg-
i ge, master of the first veil;
; Richard R. Kiekhoefer , sentin-
j el; W. D. Reich , chaplain, and
j Mervin Engen , ritual director.
1 New officers of Whitehall
Lodge 271, Free and Accepted
Masons, are : John S. Hegge,
worshipful master; Sheridan D.
Milavitz, senior warden ; Joseph
Emerton, jun ior warden; P. M.
Paulson, secretary - treasurer;

Donald Pearson, senior dea-
con ; Norman L. Johnson, jun-
ior deacon ; Henry Jacobson Jr.,
steward ; Tracy Rice, organist;
Mervin Engen , t r u s t e e  one
year; W. D. Reich, trustee two
years, and Joseph Emerton,
trustee three years.

¦

U.S. ANGLICAN LAYMEN
MONTEAGLE , Tenn. W .-

Lawrence Thompson, Chatta-
nooga insurance executive , is
the new president of the Episco-
pal Churchmen of Tennessee—

. the largest laymen 's association
. in the world -' wide Anglican
: Communion. Its recent meet-
; ing was attended by nearly 600
i men.

TOOT FOR LANDING
MEXICO CITY un ' — If air

travel in Mexico has something
in common with railroads ,
there 's a reason for it .

Airliners and other commer-
cial planes now begin tooting
like a steam locomotive before
landing at airports .

Why? To clear cattle that
might be wandering on the run-
ways,

Whitehall Masonic
Groups Elect

! . . . ,
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At the End of Lafayette St. |
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Nothing fits the bi lt 'and Ms feeO like a parr of
Arenz Shoes . For extra thoughtfulne ss , let him choose,
with an Arenz Gift Certific ate, -

WIDTHS: A TO EEE
SIZES: TO 13-AND 14

PRj CES : $6:99 TO $23.95\nnj
WJNONA'S LARGEST SHOt STORE

75 West Third
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EXCLUSIVE
" CROSS RIBBED"

PLAST O - MAT a
.'he ORIGINAL Pol y«th . Floor Mai.
HOTECTS HOOKS and CAHPtTS

Moaa ef tiaoiy waighl, claor ploalic to«
long M* o»d aaty ckanihg. Lo*« Hal wid
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Maw "CKOSS-WWED HAST-O-MAT^

Give a gift to last
the whole year— '
BENSON'S
HEARING AID
BATTERY BOOK
So thoughtfut-so rtiuch
appreciated by hearing
aid wearers.
So convenient—contains
order cards that can
be detached and mailed;
fresh batteries are
mailed postage-paid
directly to their home.
So economical—enough
batteries to last
approximately a year ,¦ and a pack of 6 batteries
is included FREE of

| extra charge.
! Come in or phone—

a 
Benson's ^KUjOtog HEARiMC AIDS W*Wi

' 100 Exchange Bldg. Winona

j 
' . . . - , Phont 2554
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Defendant Found
Innocent in
Paternity Action

PRESTON, Minn. - The de- 1
fendant in a paternity action ¦;
was found not guilty by a Fill-
more County District Court ¦
jury here Tuesday. j

Curtis - Rustad , 24 , of the
Rushford area , was represented j

|by Clinton J. Hall , Rushford. !
I J. F, Herrick , Lanesboro, coun- \
ty attorney, prosecuted.
| Witnesses besides the parlies
; involved in the action were Dr.!
i John R. Peterson and John !
• Magnuson , city policeman. j
! The verdict •was returned at j
:4:35 p.m. by Mrs. Orley Grind- !
land , Fountain , foreman of the
jury , which deliberated one
hour. Other jurors were : James

iL. Amdahl, Newburg Township;
| Fred Baker and Ed Hale , Sum-
i ner; Bennie Bothun , Jordan-,
| Lawrence Danielson, Carrolton ;
Glen Eide, Arendahl ; Harvey

j Ho'vey, York; Mrs. Loren Jeche
(and Robert Richards, Fillmore ;
j Carl Leslie; Beaver , and Mrs. j
j Garth Vrieze, Spring Valley . }
j The final jury case will ;
l open Thursday. It's a suit 1
i brought by Gordon Broadwater !
[ against Carroll Funk and in- ;
| volves an alleged dog bite. ;
i Judge Leo F. Murphy, Winona ,
, is completing the jury calen-
i dar.

Remaining on the civil calen- '
dar of the fall term is an ap-

i peal by. Alvin 0. Kiesau in the
- estate of Peter J. Forde. De-
fendants are y^arl G, Olson , ex- .
; ecutor of the will , and others.

MARKED FOR BIKES j ,
HOMESTEAD. Fla. '.-Pi - Big !

blue and white "Bicycle Safety
Route" signs have been set up
along the quieter roads and
streets of this community south
of Miami.

They warn motorists to watch
out for bikers and give childre n
safe paths to follow to school
and elsewhere.

GUARANTEED CHRISTMAS
AFTER CHRISTMAS AFTER
CHRISTMAS AFTER..,

and all of its portables with a solid 5-YEAR guarantee.

Ce",er JUJiSjyL.^^ ̂Street IMM^.Iillllill'WQg ŷ

! Advertisement
Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Mere Comfort
FASTEETH , a pleasant alkaJlne

(non-acid ) powder , holds false teeth
more firmly. To «at and talk in more
comfort , just sprinkle a little FAS-
TEETH on your plates . No gummy,
looey, pasty taste or feellne. Check!
•'plate odor" (denture breath) .  Get
TASTEETH at any drug counter.



LBJ Must Learn
To Slow Down

IS LYNDON JOHNSON rocking it too
fast a pace — for his health's sake — in
his new rocking chair in the White House?

Some people, including an editorial
writer on the Milwaukee Sentinel , think he
is.

Like most others, we are mightily im-
pressed by the way Mr. Johnson has taken
over the presidency but, like the Sentinel
writer , we are becoming uneasy by the
way Mr. Johnson appears to be over-ex-
pending his energy and straining his re-
serves.

Recalling the heart attack he suffered
a few years ago , the Sentinel hopes that
President Johnson soon will master the
pressures of the office so that he can rock
— at least occasionall y — at a more meas-
ured, if not leisurely pace. His predeces-
sor, who invoked the rocking chair era in-
to the White House, seemed to have had
the problem under control. Mr. Johnson
must learn to do likewise.

THE SENTINEL points out that a week
ago , for examp le , White House informants
report that Mr. Johnson worked on budget
matters until 1 a.m. in his living quarters
office and was back at his chief execu-
tive's office desk at 6:30 a.m. for another
two hours of budget examination.

Ever since he took the oath of office,
Mr. Johnson has been operating at a gal-
lop — seeing many visitors, issuing state-
ments and inst ructions , holding meetings,
making hundreds of telep hone calls, ••beat-
ing a path to Capitol Hill , making house
calls on newspaper columnists and others ,
attending funerals , holding a kaffeeklatsch
press conference , not to mention moving
into the White House. The mere recitation
of his activities leaves one breathless.

All this rush is necessary, it can be ar-
gued , because picking up the reins of gov-
ernment! difficult enough under any cir-
cumstances, is doubly difficult at this par-
ticular time. The moment of truth on the
federal budget is fast approaching, leav-
ing the President with little time to make
momentous decisions. .

CIVIL RIGHTS and the tax cut, to
name two of the more pressing problems,
are in critical stages of gestation, requir-
ing the President's closest attention. And
although no transcendent foreign crisis
confronts the new President , certainly
enough tough situations are aboil — as in
Bolivia — to leave Mr. Johnson with little
time to relax.

Nevertheless, Mr. Johnson s pace,
which puts even late Christmas shoppers
to shame, gives cause for concern. Long
and busy hours of work are typical for a
senator, despite what the public may think.
Mr. Johnson , as a majority leader , was
one pf the busiest senators, so he is no
stranger to a full and frantic schedule. But^the way he is going about being President
makes it appear that he is working at a
clip that he has never worked before —- at
least since his heart attack in 1955.

It almost appears that, by his fast rock-
ing, Mr. Johnson is try ing to prove to the
nation that he is fully capable of putting
in a full day 's work and then some, like
a much younger man. This , he may feel ,
is necessary politically, to project the
image of vigor. If so, it is a form of reck-
lessness, for the dangers of overdoing are
not worth the risk ,, either to himself or the
country.

MR. JOHNSON'S pace is also disturb-
ing because it suggests that he is the type
who runs a one-man show. No human being
is capable of making all the decisions , big
and small , that go with being President of
the United States . More than in  any other
job on earth , t h e  United States presidency
requires skilled delegation of author i ty .
Mr. Johnson has yet to disp lay that he has
this quality.

¦

Bureaucracy
Is Expensive

HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?

By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
Bureaucracy is expensive in more ways th an

just money , but that certainly is among the
major causes of public disaffection with bur-
geoning government. Inefficiency, favoritism ,
politics, petty boss ism and the other evils as-
sociated with this multiplication of federal of-
fices and personnel unfortunately are the very

reasons given for even greater
*""* ' 

Jmmma^ proliferation of government
'̂ tfeP"*»9aW workers anc- salaries.
WmW ^^ri There are, unfortunately,
HE * ' '̂ 1 "nose whose dedication to 

hur-
Btf«|â Ŝ |p| eaucracy bums with 

the 
white

HkPpjxJql i glow of a blast furnace. Among
H\*E? ^Sag these, of course, are some pol-
Ha^J»?îjP» IUC*ans who see in the govern-
jHfj roPlrL* ment's personnel structure
^¦̂ 5v*̂  ̂nothing more nor Less than a
^m Jft ±*m huge stockpile of political
^^ ^m plums to be dispensed as pa-

Goldwater tronage to their party faithful .
This in itself is one of the major causes

of our mounting national debt—already -$30
billion greater than that of all other nations
in our world combined. The "make-work" pro-
grams and welfare projects of our federal gov-
ernment not only account for a large percent-
age of our fiscal outlay tp finance the pro-
grams themselves , but require the employ-
ment of thousands of clerks, typists, lawyers,
administrators and a variety of other workers.

THUS, A tongu«-in-cheek amendment offer-
ed in the House of Representatives last year
to limit the number of employes in the De-
partment of Agriculture to the number of
farms in the nati on was taken in dead ser-
iousness by the majority and shouted down.
Those whose political life depends upon bur-
eaucracy can find no humor in attempts to
curtail hiring.

The cost of our government payroll has
more than doubled since 1950, and the num-
ber of employes receiving this money has ris-
en to approximately 2.5 million—exclusive, of
course, of the uniformed services. The cost to
the taxpayer of these payrolls is about $1.4
billion monthly.

There currently is pending in Congress a
bill which would increase these salaries by
more than $539 million a year , and it already
is running into a hurricane of controversy.

IF APPROVED , it would overlap two-other -
pay raises, one of which has not yet gone
into effect, and make up a total annual in-
crease of $1.65 billion granted federal work-
ers since October , 1962. Actually, the proposed
pay raise would cover only 68 percent of our
2.5 million federal workers , the rest being Left
out for purposes not explained clearly by the
sponsors of the bill.

For many years there has been a general
public- apathy about the pay scale of govern-
ment employes, and certainly in some of the
lower wage categories the abuse has been a
little more than would seem necessary.

But in the appointive positions , as well as
the elective posts on the national level, salaries
and other allowances are far greater than
would initially appear to be the case. The
new legislation would shower these upper-
crust appointees and elective officials with pay
increases in some cases of more than 57 per-
cent, while some lower-paid workers get as
little as 1 percent .

How do you stand , sir?
m

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953

E. V. Johnson , Winona County agricultural
extension agent for three years, announced his
resignation to accept a position with Altura
Rex Turkeys , Inc.

Mrs. Truman Potter will spend the holiday s
with her father , W. S. McGuire , Lexington ,
Ky.

Twenty-Five Year Ago ' .' . . 1938
Work on the ground floor of Winona 's new

City Hall got under way with the arrival of
some 20 window frames for the first floor and
20.000 common bricks.

Mrs. Arnold Mayer was re-elected president
of the St. Elizabeth' s Society of St. Joseph's
parish.

Fifty Years Ago . , . 1913
Playing before a howling gallery at the

YMOA the volleyb all tenm captain ed by John
Fuhlbruegge played through the rounds of the
tournament and won the championshi p of the
businessmen 's teams.

The Christwas high school Radiograph ap-
peared and is said to be one of the biggest and
best "radios " vwor issued. William A. Rente, a
freshman , won the  story contest prize.

At the annual  business mooti ng of the C!cr-
man American A lliance , held at the Philhar -
monic hall . Paid .lasmer was elected president
and Nie Schleuler vice president.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
Krumdick  and <'o. are repai r ing  their smnkc-

st nek by putting up six or seven new sections
of pipe.

The Plow Works has started up, running at
full  capacity.

One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1863
orders for fiOO of McCormick ' s reapers were

R iven in t h i s  slat e dur inp tho yea r now draw-
ing lo a close. The general agency in Minne-
sot a wil l  he in th e  hands of Mr . Cir .ittan next
soj ' .son, who Is mi active businessman and well
.suited to the pi -sit ion.
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Lee Oswald Not
Really One of Us

To the Editor :
The good ship "TJ.S.A."

Is still afloat , still on course,
still able to test the storm
and sail on. The log of the
ship of state is full of
"stormy seas" like Bunker
Hill , The Alamo, Gettysburg,
Kettle Hill , Fords Theater,
B e 11 e a u "Wood, Chateau
Thierry , Pearl Harbor , Iwo
Jima , Bastogne, and now
Dallas. But through all
these tempests, the helms-
man and tlte crew have
brought the snip through
the storm to sail again to
new glory and honor.

The despicable act of
President Kennedy's assas- .
sination has tested this na-
tion , its leaders, and its
people. The whole world has
seen in a dramatic way
that this nation's order , sys-
tem and way of life does
not rest on one man. The
world saw and admired an
orderly, peaceful , and ef-
ficient succession of power
within an hour of the Presi-
dent's untimely death. At a
time when national pride
and prestige had been dealt
a terrible blow and a pall
of grief had settled down
over the nation mourning
the loss of its young leader
at the hands of a sniper,
was it not a testament to
this country 's greatness to
see the orderly process of
succession and the rallying
support of all America be-
hind its new leader. In some
other countries at a time
such as this , love of power,
hate , and revenge could be
the seeds for an outpouring
of passion and lawbreak-
ing.

B u t  s o m e  discordant
voices are being heard.
From some pulpits, some
leading educators, some col-
umnists , one of the nation 's
greatest newspapers, and
from the nation 's leading
jurist , we hear the call for
Americans to bear "collec-
tive guilt" for this sorry epi-
sode at Dallas. One religious
leader stated that the assas-
sination forces us to our
knees in shame for all our
"unharnessed hates", A
leading jurist in an eulogy
to the President stated ,
"The assassination was sti-
mulated by the hatred and
malevolence that is eating
its way into the blood
stream of American life. "
The guilt mongers had ar-
rived to blame us all , yet
they are the ones who de-
cry guilt by association.

Let us place the blame
where it belongs. Lee Os-
wald's hatred wasn 't learn-
ed in school , church , or in-
stitutions of our society. It
was fanned from an evil
ideology, M arxist Commun-
ism, -which he had swal-
lowed like a rat eating poi-
son. He was not really one
of us. While young Ameri-
cans studied American his-
tory, he read about the
struggle between the class-
es and the masses in the
Communist Manifest o. While
other Americans wore the
uniform wit h pride , he dis-
graced it.

He renounced his citizen-
ship nnd left for the land of
milk and honey — Russia.
Who can say what it was
that brought him back to
our shores — except that a
benevolen t "uncle " took
back the prodigal son. Did
he renounce this evil re-
ligion? You saw the films
of him in New Orleans seek-
ing support for n Communist
cruise as an activist for the
Fair Play For Cuba Com-
mit tee  You saw his surl y
and derisive defense of
M arxism on TV.

This was the evil tha! en-
tered his heart and pulled
that  trigger on that sunny
d.-iy of infamy at Dallas. I
sha l l -  hear no guilt  for thai .
The hyslerwi of coll ective
gui l t  misunderstand s this
event and the  evil that  (os-
lored it but is quick lo
hl .-ime (he voices of dissent
for fann ing the hatred of
nil  America

What  about Ihe hatreds
of other Americans '.' Did
j on see hate in the face, of
tha i  wife nnd mother stand-
ing in perfect majesty on the

slopes of Arlington? Did
you see hate in the faces
of the two brothers of the
President? Were there riots
and demonstrations of an-
ger and hate among the cit-
ies and in the countryside?
Move readily , Americans
were pouring out their so-
lace and help to Mrs. Tip-
pit and Oswald's wife.

We should bear no guilt
for this assassin and his
killer for they are outside
the mainstream of this great
nation and its people where-
in lies its great strength.

Delmore Zirzow
Alma , Wis.

Time to Regulate
Sale of Firearms

To the Editor:
In view of the terrible

tragedy in Dallas last No-
vember it is time to regu-
late the sale of guns. The
Second Amendment to the
Constitution says in part the
right of the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be
infringed. A new examina-
tion of this amendment is
needed m the light of this
shocking e-vent of Nov. 22,
This is 196,3 and not 1780.

The b a s i c  Constitution-
given reason for bearing
arms is out of date. As law
abiding citizens we are hot
permitted to take the law
into our own hands. We re-
ly on the police instead of
turning guns on each other.
It is easy, unfortunately, to
have a rifle shipped "to a 'box .
number under an assumed
name. The ownership of fire-
arms should be closely reg-
ulated , more than at is to-
day, and surely as closely
as that of automobiles.

Morally , guns are mostly
associated with robbery and
hatred and hatred is the
cause of most murders. At
the present time church at-
tendance is at an all-time
high while crime -and im-
morality in this country is
more prevalent than ever.

We have forgotten the ' in-
junction , "If thine enemy
smites thee on thy right
cheek, turn ye also the
other."

J. -M. JRozek
618-E. 2nd St.
¦
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Johnson Take s Foreign
Newsmen on Own Tour

THE WASHIN GTON MERRr-GO-ROUND

By DREW P EARSON
WASHINGTON —Fourteen

of the top foreign corres-
pondents in the Washing-
ton newspaper corps got
a rare treat when Presiden t
Johnson escorted them per-
sonally on a tour of the fam-
ily living quarters in the
White House.

Seldon are outsiders ad-
mitted to the second floor of
the White House. Winston
Churchill used to stay there

during t h e
Avar when
he came to
confer with
P r e  s ident
R o o sevelt ,
and used to
clomp down
the hall in
his slippers
with a crim-
son b a t h -
r o b e  flap-

Pearson ping o v e r
his pouch. But since the con-
struction of Blair House, no
foreign visitors reside in the
White House and newspaper-
men have not been admit-
ted to the second floor since
before Eisenhower.

Johnson , however , invited
14 foreign correspondents ,
representing French , Japa-
nese, Italian and Russian
newspapers, w i t h  their
wives , - to meet him on the
second floor for refresh-
ments. VTadimer Vashcd-
cheko. of the Soviet govern-
ment' s Tass agency, -was
also present.

After coffee , the President
announced : "Come on , don 't
you all -want to see the Test
o[ the second floor?"

He showed tbem all the
rooms , including his own
bedroom where the bed was
turned down and his pajam-
as were laid out ready for
retirement.

"Isn 't this wonderful!" re-
marked .lean La Grange ,
correspondent of France
Presse. "No one in all his-
tory has seen De Gaulle 's
pajamas ."

Lli.l' s pajamas were a
mauve brown.

The President s h o w e d
them the treaty room.

"It startled me ," he said ,
"when 1 walked in here one
day and found Lucy 's plane
geometry bonk lying here."

THE PRESIDENT nliso
showed his visitors the bal-
cony, or "back por ch ,"
which Harry Truman limit
despite great architectural
criticism , nnd almost every-
thing else on tho second
floor of the While House.

Johnson had looked up the
record of each guesl , know
their careers , talked to t horn
with intelligence.

Despite the fascination of
the personal presidential
tour, even more important
were Johnson 's own words
in explaining his goals as
president.

"Our No. 1 problem is not
bases," he said , "nor tax
b ills nor civil rights. Our
No. 1 problem is going do-wn
the road together with our
neighbors with dignity and
better understanding toward
peace."

The 14 top correspondents
departed feeling that their
country has a friend in the
White House and that the
White House is not a na-
tional museum, but a home.

SPEAKER JOHN McCor-
rnack's close friends are so
worried that he will be re-
moved as next in line to be
President of the United
States that they have started
an undercover investigation
to see if they can pin the
Communist label on some
of McCormack's critics. Es-
pecially they are probing
the Twentieth Century Fund
in Boston which has boon
urging that McCormack step
down.

McCormack' s friends are
also spreading the word that
the speaker 's handsome
nephew , Eddie McCormack ,
would be appointed solicitor
general of the United States
to argue government cases
before the Supreme Court .
Eddie McCormack was de-
feated for senator in the

Massachusetts primary by
Ted Kennedy, the late Pres-
ident's brother.

Eddie is a likeable form-
er attorney general of
Massachusetts who has dis-
tinguished himself in the
past year by negotiating to
build a Schlitz brewery in
Turkey, a Moslem nation
which does not condone al-
cohol. McCormack tried to
get foreign aid funds for
constructing the brewery
but failed. Later he wangled
a U.S. government guaran-
tee that if the brewery was
seized or destroyed by the
Turkish government the U.S.
taxpayers would foot the
bill.

THIS WAS Considered a
pretty good day 's work and
his reported fee was $30,000.
Reason why the Schlitz
Brewing Company of Mil-
waukee reached all the way
to Boston for an attorney
obviously was because , as
nephew of the popular , pow-
erful speaker , McCormack ,
he had some influence.

To replace Archibald Cox ,
a distinguished former pro-
fessor in the Harvard Law
School with Eddie McCor-
mack as solicitor general is
not the easiest piece of po-
litical legerdemain. To ac-
complish it one of Speaker
McCormack' s devoted ' news-
friends , undoubtedly without
the speaker 's knowledge ,
started a whispering cam-
paign against Cox .

"Bui don 't. I licv seem to give me a
chubb y appea rance?"

JhtL tf ij d i L

Time for
Removing
Cafaracis

To Your Good Health

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr. Molner: I
have "slight" cataracts
that must eventually be
removed. Should this be
done now or later ? —
Mrs. A. J.
Some diseases must be

treated as soon as they are
discovered , and the sooner
they are recognized, the bet-
ter the ch ance of complete
cure. Cancer is one of these.

"With some others it doe s-
n 't matter whether you no-
tice them early or late —
and cataracts are a good
example.

SOME PEOPLE with cat-
aracts wait until they can
barely see. Then they have
them removed , successfully.
Others have them removed
early ; these usually are peo-
ple who have to tase their
eyes a great deal for fine
detail work.

The result is the same in
cither case. Waiting , wi th in
reason , isn 't going to do any
harm, except that whi'c the
operation is postponed, loss
of eyesight is prolonged.

Since yours were -discover-
ed early, and are "slight. "
and don 't bother you seri-
ously now , just use your
eyes as long as t liey will
serve.

\ (U"I ,l ,  NI - '.KD glasses
af te rward  because the opcr-
nl ion moans removal of the
lens which is built into the
eye.

You 'll h ;»vc to allow some
days for rest and reeupe r-
ation , and having glasses fi t-
ted , but you 'll (hen be nhla
to see all r ight .  II may be ,
and this  is usua lly t he case,
th a t  you 'll have one c a t a r -
act removed while t h e  other
eye is s l i l l  of som e use to
you. And then you 'll havn
the other one opcrnlcd.

Dr. Molner welcomes all
render mail ,  hut rep els th at
due to the tremendous vol-
ume received daily , ho is u:i -
nh-le to answer individual
letters. Dr .  Molner nnswers
readers' questions \i\ his col-
umn whenever possible.
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YOU'VE GOT T'GET OFF ENOUGH WEIGHT—

OPINION-WISE By Sakren

WHILE THE population of Minneiota
has been growing,  more peop le than  ever
before are m o v i n g  from the  state to seek
livelihood elsewhere , according to f igures
released today by the Minnesota  Taxpay-
ers Association.

Populat ion f igures  studied by the  asso-
ciatio n show t h a t  since the  federal  census
of 1960 , Minnesota has dropped to U fi th
place among all 50 states in the percent-
age rate of population growth.

In the  .'111 month s  between April 1, H)60 ,
and . In ly  1 , l iifi .'l , the state 's net ga in  in
population was 80,000, Our na tu ra l  gain  —
the d i f ference  between births and deaths
— should have been more than  172.000.

The 80 ,000 gain , therefore , ac tua l l y rep-
resents Ihe  loss of 06,000 peo ple from our
stale. Out -migra t ion  of our people has tak-
en about 50 percent of our  population
growlh in tha i  period , compared lo IB.3
perc ent in t h e  period between l flfi O and
1060.

Our ac tua l  popul at ion gain since the
lflfiO census was 2.5 percent , while that of
the nation as a whole wns 5, 1 percent.

THE TREND downward in population
growth since 10(50 means , among other
things , t hat the state 's economy is not
providing enough jobs lo lake care of our
rapidly expanding wo rk force. And wi lh
the bulge in our young populat ion now in
the last three years of high school , we can
expect to see the rate of oiit-migrntion in-
crease if the job situation docs not begin
to improve at a greater rate.

¦

. . . heboid, I bring you good tiding*, of
great Joy, which Khali be to all people. Luke
2:10.

Out-Migration in
State Increasing
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Serving in the Armed Forces

Kaczorow ski Kosido-wski

JOSEPH A. KACZOROWSKI.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S.
Kaczorowski . 977 E. 5th St.,
and RAYMOND G. KOSIDOW-
SKI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Kosidowski. 652 E. 3Td St.,
have enlisted in the Marine
Corps through the "buddy pro-
gram." They have left for re-
cruit training at San Diego,
Calif. Kaczorowski is a 1960
Cotter High School graduate
and Kosidowski graduated from
Winona Senior High School in
1962. They enlisted through the
Marine recruiter at La Crosse.

-*.
DANIEL M. VAN LEAF, sea-

man apprentice, son of Mrs.
Nandine W. McGill . 965 W. 5th
St., is serving at the Naval Aux-
iliary Air Station. Meridian.
Miss. The station is part of the
Naval Air Basic Training Com-
mand and is involved in the
training of future naval avia-
tors.

RONALD G. WENZEL , elec-
trician 's mate fireman , son of
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Wenzel,
656 E. King St.. is serving
aboard the icebreaker USS At-
ka. The Atka currently is par-
ticipating in Operation Deep-
freeze 1964 in the Antarctic.

EUGENE R. MILLER , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mil-
ler , 1537 Gilmore Ave., has
been promoted to specialist four
and now is serving as Army
personnel spec ialist and legal
clerk for a company of 500
men at Ft. Polk, La. His ad-
dress is: RA 17616721, Co. B,
Special Troops. Ft. Polk, La. ' ,

Miller Ehmck*

PVT. PAULE H. EHMCKE,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Ehmcke, 370 Olmstead St., has
completed a lS-week radio tele- ;
type operation course at the
Army Southeastern S i g n a l
School , Ft. Gordon , (Ja. A 1958
graduate of Winona Senior High
School and 1962 graduate of Wi-
nona State College, he took his
basic training at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo.

PVT. VERN E. ANDERSON,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl V.
Anderson , 375 \V. Howard St.,
is home on a 1 4-day leave prior
to reporting to Oakland Army
Terminal , Oakland , Calif. , for
assignment to Korea. He had
completed basic training and
training as a construction equip-
ment operator at Ft. Leonard
Wood , Mo. Anderson enlisted in
the Army in Aueust for a period
of three years . His new address
will be: 2nd Eng. Group, APO
76, San Franc isco, Calif . I

ALLEN R. WANEK. first
lieutenant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.lohn A. Wnnek. 170 Wall St..
graduated Friday from the Air
Force 's Squadron Officer School
at the Air University, Maxwell
.AFB. Ala.  A graduate of Wi-
nona Senior High School and
former .student ;it Winon a State
< 'ollctze , he has been reassigne d
to Pease AFH , N. H.

WILLIAM J. HOLDEN , sonar-
man seaman , son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Holden Sr., 733
Terrace Lane , is serving aboard
the destroyer USS John .A. Bole.
The destroyer recently com-
plet ed an cij *ht-month tour of
duty in the Far East with

^
the

7th Fleet and now is homeport -
ed at San Diego , Calif.

•
ARCADIA. Wis. — Pfc. Gary

L. Servais , son of Mr , and Mrs.

Louis Servais, has returned to
his assignment at Fairbanks ,]
Alaska, after spending a 30-day j
lfeave with his family here. His >
address is: RA 17636176, Box '
137, Hdq. Co., 4th Btn., 9th Inf.,
171st BDE, APO 731, Seattle,
Wash.

' 
* •

HOUSTON, Minn. (Speciall-
Pvt. David L. Flatten, son of!
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Flatten,

, has completed basic training at
! Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo., and
now is taking military police
training at Ft. Gordon. Ga. His j
address is: US 55732500. PO .2, '

Co. D. 11th - Bin.. 4th Reg.
(MP )  USATC. Ft . Gordon, Ga.
30905.

•
MINNESOTA CITY. • Minn.-

Sp. 4. Robert J. Butenhoff , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin- A. But-
enhoff , has been awarded the
Good Conduct Medal while serv-
ing with ,the 1st Armored Di-
vision at Ft Hood, Tex. A team
leader in Company A of the
division 's 5th Battalion . 6th In-
fantry , lie entered the Army in
November 1961.

•HARMONY. Minn , f Special)

—-Pvt. Richard Miller , son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller ,
recently was among those pro-
viding support for the NATO
field training exercise phase of
Operation Big Lift in Germany.
He is a truck driver in the
35th Transportation Company
near Frankfurt. His address is:
EA 17S49735. 35th Trans. Co.
(Lt. Trk. ) APO 79, New York ,
N. Y.

The address of Gerald H.
Masters is: R. Div.. USS Al-
bany, CA !0, Fleet PO, New
¦York , N. Y.

RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
— Bruce Hovland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bertram Hovland ,
left he"re Friday for Charleston,
S. C, after spending a two-

. week leave at the home of his
i parents. He is in the Navy.
! ¦

¦ ¦ ¦
•

.*

I ETTRICK. Wis. (Special ) —

; I La Veyne J. Howe, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Wallace C. Howe , Et-
trick. and James M. Guertler.

1 son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard '

O. Guertler, Galesville, have
enlisted in the Aj tny under the
"buddy program." They are un-
dergoing basic training at Ft.

Leonard Wood , Mo. Howe will
be trained in the engineer ca-
reer field and Guertler in auto-
motive repair.
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2 Brothers
Dead in Fire

PORT WASHINGTON. Wis.
IB—Two small brothers died of
smoke inhalation Monday when
fire swept the family home
while their mother was calling
at a neighbor's home two doois
away to borrow a cookie cutter.

The victims were Kevin, 2,
and Kerry , 7 months, the chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. John Kel-
ler. The couple's third child,
Kim, 6, was at school.

Fire Chief Leo Bmecher said
the kitchen area of the two-
story frame Home was badly
damaged. He asked the state
fire marshal to investigate to
determine the cause.

Mrs. Keller told police that
Kerry was sleeping in a bafcy
buggy in the living room aid
Ke-vin was -asleep in a crib in
an upstairs bedroom when s-he
stepped out to borrow the cookie
cutter.

She was still at the neigh-
bor's when she heard the sirens
of fire trucks called by a de-
livery man.

Firemen brought cut both the
children.but attempts to revive
them were unsuccessful. Their
father was at work in Grafton .

NEW YORK (AP) - After
four unsolved burglaries in 16
months, residents of an apart-
ment building posted this sign
in the entrance hall: j

"Notice to thieves : others
have preceded you. All cam-
eras, hi-fi systems, transistor
radios, diamond rings, pearls,
necklaces, as well as worthless
and worthwhile jewelry, have
been filched from these prem-
ises. There's nothing left to
take."

The sign has been stolen.¦

Even Sign
Is Stolen
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MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) -
Stephen J. Fox a bulldozer op-
e r a  t o r from Ronkonkoma,
Long Island, was clearing a
three-acre site in. Hicksville,
N.Y., three years ago when his
machine unearthed a box con-
taining $89,000 in currency -

P o l i c e  couldn't determine
whose money it was.

Tuesday, a court ruled Fox is
entitled to two-thirds of the
find , or $59,333. The present and
former owners of the property
on which frhe money was found
will split the other third.

Digger to Share
$89,000 He Found



MARY WORTH ¦ By Saundert and Ernst , APARTMENT 3-G By AUx Kotxky
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| ETCH-A-SKETCH I \tmm0m̂mmmmmM" n * . ."Mi-~*_ _? *» |r_______________________________T;
S * w~ (_.-"•• -*jg • w Ĵj_^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB_i<

I 4)^«ii | iri____^EHJ__-__H_P
i_*^^_«_w_«_B_ _«^^_«^^mw  ̂ jy0 afsger 

vHI|__ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂IFf
10 Melting games in one. Reg. $6.98 Than a Book! >T •^̂ ^^̂ ^ f̂l l̂ BBH*MAGNATEL . . . . $4.44 . *»_**. '*"?*&££*? '
R«g. $19.98. Says 120 phrases. New talking doll. _.y25p "̂7W '**f JsMLV

CHARMIN' CHATTY . $11.88 P^BÊ ^̂ T
PLUSH'POODLES . . $2.98 ''% Ĵ 4̂a K̂K
1 Twin Chatty Baby or Brother | |ffl? lllli ______H _ * I

* WmmmmmAmmmhftMKiAWI m̂mmmmmi A
K Talks , Cries , Laughs. £~f "f-f $ ___^_EaTfi <

~
J^-̂ __H J _¦_ ___. __ _KJ / ./ /  $ HHUBIBSH Ê^&l_r-;K_«_« _«_« »̂:-«„.j«)M!_  ̂

B _̂ "î ___^̂ ^̂ ^̂ '_ *-_l L W^Ml™****̂ *
PLUSH PUPS & î niHijyj f^
CUDDLY BEARS . . $1.98  ̂********

m**mA****mmmmmmmmmm

BEAR Or DONKEY . $7.77 * Folds Mo Compact Carrying
528" - 2* inch Case—Weigh* Only _ '/_ Pound*.'
£ Rfll | C filFT WRAP J.Rr Easy to operate-economical, too. Have fun with au iw ¦-¦_,.? VMi l if ¦---.- . uot pair, by exchanging ta pes with relatives and friends
j ĵ ĵw^^^x.̂ ^^^ms^sw^^ in distant cities! Clear playback through built-in
ir p.. . Jfi spea ker or earphone. Complete with crystal micro-
„ _^__ * ._ %._.-.-I'"

1 
_-...._.. _.* $ phone , 150-ft. tape , 2 3-in. reels. 9-volt battery, in-

CHRISTMAS CANDLES j T̂ ™5^^r̂ _n....».
J| 8" Frosted Glass 

JJQ g g 45 RpM &

s Refl $129 «** * . - CHRISTMAS RECOR DS §
252 ft . - 3 Spools U 3Qf _
vlJIfLirils IflDDUPI ¦ ¦ «3iC isî a_-w_s«t»riwr=«s}^_̂ !«a. v̂^_«v^-^
12 ~-ot Instant Shave and After Shave Lotion — Men's

POINSETTIA GARLAND 79c COMMAND GIFT SETS . $1.87
Box of II - Big IV Reg> 5- 05 Bra„ Sfnnd

GLASS ORNAMENTS $1.19 Fiberglass TV TRAYS .__ $1.99
2.K Gold on Crystal — 3 Piece C-mb-Mirror.-Brush _ Gold Brocade

CHIP & DIP or DRESSER SETS . . . $3.77
SALAD BOWL t . . $2.88 «"•
4 cup» - 4  plates. Crystal 8 pc. r l_H-l~ a_ l~l aLl*IVI_H(->_. Ot
YORKTOWN SNACK SET $1.87 BRACELET SET . . . .  59c
Ltatrwrfitted Chrlstm/u

MANICURE SETS . . 93c TREE STANDS . . . .  89c
SiNn or Brocade Sixes ' to 9. Rose and DMU« Felt

COSMETIC BAGS ¦ . 93c BEDROOM SLIPPERS .... 93c

X Holiday Spedal!
'̂ Regular $10.00

? OIL WAVE /
- $A95 f|ONLY ^m I yf i

HAIRCUTS WITH SPECIAL . . . $1.00 [ MV1
SEE US FOR COMP LETE BEAUTY CARE „/Tt«

We Specialize In «__ V
/__ !

Permanents—Hair Styling j f t
Hair Coloring — Shampoo Sets k[M£

x f—Fac ials — Manic ures j y fi

j Phone 8-2978 m
for appo intments l \ &

(DonM. O'BJmn, W
BEAUTY SALON %

WESTG ATE SHOPPING CENTER ;.'/.^vK
Diana Timm&en, Manager >%/ }

Telephone 6748

WESTGATE
BARBER SHOP

WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

(pout (I. TthACWL p J l Of L.
SHOP HOURS: MON. - SAT. 8:00 TO 5:45

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

WESTGATE LAUNDERETTE
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

l^^myyT m% v___ «__ ^^ -̂f M 'MiKK// Do Your f̂esj

HfTako. Only 24 Minuresl 8-Lb. Load §

|DRY CLEANING S2.00^mm For Fast, Clean Laundering 1

I 28 AUTOMATIC
I WASHERS and DRYERS I

GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS]
ic Lint Rollers and Refills
ic Water Repellent Aerosol Cans Swan Cote
it Garment Bags

y^mmm WESTGATE ,______B4__fl_^' Domiiiioit Compact Hair Dryer
MM M A¥ ' HARDWARE \mmmm\\̂  _*»*_<

AmWammW AmmmmW ' A ._PlF ^̂ ^ P̂N̂ _ _̂________ Dual speed controls. Plas- ^—  ^̂  QO _#T?v^ _̂wmmMwmW: A *\TmMmw. ¦ .A !̂f  ̂™»_. - - ..JS--. *! -̂__9 -̂_------- ' ¦¦ tic hood and shoulder _>1^_r OO '_4F* t*_*VI?s3%-¦ r̂ ŝcsss ,̂ i_ir^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ _-_-L̂ % - f~^? '^ ^ ^ î̂ S
r———————

—7"n <iSr Ttn Ckaranrp- ' ¦ S -̂- ' " '̂ !̂! .̂ ': S-T^^
%,#-£ __K_flK : « ê 7 ̂  

Ueara"Ce- :J î ^M__. BRUSH SET ¦HS-ft
îi w  ̂ m̂J^̂ M ŝ^̂ ^ :̂, _ir  ̂

9dV Ci ^avc un I alldvHC a TlUglS ^HHk. ^5̂ sl̂ ^

nHT _ .̂#^M -ILmW*1 ,̂̂  ¦ l̂& I ^̂ 1 " ^̂ B^̂ B _ ^H ' m̂uuuuuuW ' ^HjB  ̂¦•'" - ...„.,«....».; ""¦ Recommended ly dentists.

¦ ¦ ' ĴC -̂ ' Open Until 9 Ĵ - / - " ' y'̂ I.IS A '  im^9 " : ' ¦ ' " ' ' ' " ' ' " ' ¦

/^«r\ EX^«".S1« l&j . . - ¦' . E3 OFF : ; WL ' ¦ ¦̂ ¦i^ '̂ ¦ .
V nCIVC J Eve : 

* \S»\ sto.1,, « ••bfl AyTih.r.d!1̂ * ¦  JBW Jf Cost Appliance to Ease

^ _̂ww WPES 0f mSnik ; i r̂a« -̂  ̂
t̂f _̂_i Househ0"1 Chores ,or Mora!

mS _^__ #V *____F___-r W^v _P4 Hi ___L fl_k__^rt v^̂ B-k. !¦ s «L u '̂ _t. M ^̂ Hl̂  ̂.___ _̂_9_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂B *»̂ E_ _̂ *̂'̂ âp-̂ _̂̂ _i*'^^ ii•̂0* e___ l_r»^̂ ^̂  W W 0 «¦¦_ ¦¦ ÂaWmmWYm mm ÂmW f̂t-  ̂ .___ ^ k̂. JF ^^V _^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ VI W ^̂ î- l̂t- ̂ ___(*'^^  ̂ H

t ̂ _1̂ ^9BHIÎ W ®'W Sporting Equipment From Tausche's! j ĵ ^ ^
^

^^_^l̂ ^^__l__^^^^? ̂ • BB  ̂ • Skates . • Snow Coasters AaWk JlSBrM̂ General Elec,rle^Kfe  ̂-^ _̂^_BHpf ^cajg  ̂ -# Rffles , • Skis •Hockey Sticks \̂ mWmmmW ĴmW 

Swb

"m
ALuM»NuM| COPPER, CHROME> ENAMEI # shotguns • Baskeiballs # Hand Warmers ^S^'Jr ^^- f^S^̂ ^̂ i CANI-^TER • 

s,eds 

• l«e: Augers • Gun Cases \f \iM£ c:—

M ŵwf SETS _̂y_W_K##9_Ef Hi R s*ereos» Transistor Radios, V^  ̂ |̂| l"!
liHf^̂ i^^  ̂ M̂wm+ + Television, Portable Stereo, Table 

A1I lf|f K|l
- - - ' ' ' ¦̂wS^hnPl *7 fifi¦ '. ' - . -:'J^̂ ^̂  and 

Clock 

Radios! 
I 

CTFRFO 

QCTQ I . **¦*•*•" J JklrĴJM-fekili I ll-rtl # « W W  alCtf tU Ot lN V packaged ¦ 
1P:- i

^B_H-_-Hllf! i-̂  • TRANSISTOR RADIOS $16.95 up - . 9 i »|!

®̂ffip  ̂ '̂ '"""̂  
• TABLE - CLOCK RADIOS .. $16.95 up Any Zenith product will be a most welcome As Low As For Gift 

_BKS*SB_B
*̂*  ̂ ? TELEVISION .... $129.00 up flHt for the family or to one of the individuals. S^W^%95 Gmn» J^m*3K%f^WHundreds of Other Houseware Items . ' „ «__ ,!,__,, ,111 «« T„„«U.I, _T Jr ^K^ \W

• CONSOLE STEREO ........ $149.00 up See them all ol Tausehe s. m AW ~~U„,,t,t „l.-~y



Mothers Have
Top School Job

By LESLIE J. NASON. ED. D.
Professor of Education.

University of Southern Calif.
A child's success in the pri-

mary grades depends to a
large extent on yoil, the parent.

Probably you realize this in
a general way, but you should
ask yourself these questions :
"How well is my child doing
under this particular teacher?
How can I cooperate more ful-
ly?"

At the primary level, events
and attitudes of the home are
connected closely with those of
the school. Home should be a
safe fortress from which the
child sets forth each morning
to cope with classroom stress-
es.

If he knows he is liked at
home, he will expect, to be liked
in school. He will be able to
face his companions with more
confidence.

I SUGGEST that mothers es-
pecially give young children a
chance to talk about their class-
room successes, defeats and
problems. The best time for
this is just after they return
home. This is a time for cook-
ies an- milk — and listening.

If: your youngster talks freely
and expresses pleasure and con-
fidence in his school endeavors,
all is probably well. If he shows
himself fearful about some as-
pect of his school work , or if

he suddenly becomes non- com-
municative and seems to dis-
like school, regard these things
as danger signals.

Sometimes you and the teach-
er, working together, can make
school a much happier and
more profitable experience for
your child. Ask the teacher
frankly for ways in which you
can help.

HERE'S MOW one parent
went about it.

Her first grader, Susan, show-
ed agitation about her reading.
She didn't like to read aloud
and felt she couldn't do it well.

School in general was so color-
ed for Susan by this one situa-
tion that the teacher she once
liked appeared to her as a
threat.

Susan's mother learned from
the teacher that extra oppor-
tunities for reading aloud in
class were for Susan only extra
hazards. Wha:t she needed was
practice outside of school.

The teacher began sending
home with Susan one book at a
time, along with the suggestion
that she read it to her mother,
who could help her on the dif-
ficult words. Then, Susan read
it to her father , her brother ,
her sister—and even to a baby
and to the dolls. Lots of prac-
tice !

The game gave Susan the
confidence that neither pres-

sure nor bribes could produce.
And after a few weeks, she
was happily in step with the
-.est of her class.

...SERVE WARM, HOME-BAKED

WONDER EmtCK Sm ROLLS
,J£*r£*'**w> v^

A loving' way to say Merry Christmas to your family . . . ....̂ v^ v l̂ V-
serve warm , home -buked Wonder Brown 'n Serve Holla. Yo« ^̂ s***̂  \ liltik
bake them , so you know tlicy 're dclu 'ioij .s! 'Phis year let , the >'" * < ^^f|\
fragrance of luscious home-baked rolls add to tho holida y * \ '''ij ajf \ 

'$
__

"* v ^flb
chrer in your home. "Von serve mclt-in-your-mouth , home- <,-_£** ̂  -\  , .3 'iO^\ \ Ip^fe
ba ked flavor when it 's Wonder Brown 'n Serves. ri^t^^^^T \ V'-̂

c>
^-'- ^"l» y\  ^ v *£_*,

.And they lake so lit t le of your precious holiday t ime! J ? ., '' ' ^ ĵi
0 ,̂ 0"o*0°r<'̂  W/ 

V - .^*?
Wf indnr Brown 'n Serves nre fresh from your oven in ,j imt sir **> S. y  \,a ^^V'"'' * _» 

__ ¦
shorl. minutes. No extra trouble , no extrn time needed for Wfa 

-asSŝ  
\^<''"k . , -¦ V *!?$A*WI

//I/ 'AV homr-baked rolls! So easy ! So festive ! So dclieioas ! Say ilj^fe,^^ **' s *"¦- 
~ 

' **""® ¦ 
0 ^0A}

'
*̂ *%\91

Merry Cbristmas with Wonder Brown 'n Serve Holla . xPtSllÎ  \ k_-_ V t)M *̂ 0 0 
''

s^ :̂̂ \ Cr X̂T  ̂ ^wr — \d& ****''
/ ¦  V ' ¦ -y^\ /  ̂ X 71 7X \ >_J_K___- W^-i-WDP̂ ' ''"

You 'll lave the flavor And be sure to try Wondor
n« Wnnrinr Rrown 'n Serve Brown 'n Serve Rolls made with
°
w

"
ced Ron

" 
too Buttomm. You 'll luve - en,! ©¦»«• CONTINENTAL BAKING COMPANY , Incorporated

LADYSMITH , Wis. un — Five-
months old Mark Hansen died
Monday night as fire swept the
Hanson trailer home on a farm
three miles south of Ladysmith.

Authorities and Mrs. James
Hanson. Mark's mother, ran to
a nearby farmhouse for help
when the fire broke out, and
with another woman rescued
two other small children. Each
thought the other had carried
Mark out of the blazing struc-
ture.

Child Dies in
Ladysmith Fire

CHICAGO Wi — Leonard Arn-
mesmaki, 50, of Superior, Wis.,
a former fireman on a Great
Lakes ore carrier , was award-
ed $54,000 — $4,000 more than
he sought — by a jriry Tues-
day in a personal injury suit.

Ammesmaki filed the U. S.
District Court suit in 195*8,
claiming he suffered fractures

of his right shoulder and ribs
when he fell off a dock while
returning to the boat Nov. 30,
1956. He charged his former
employer, the Interlake Steam-
ship Co., with negligence in not
providing safe access to the
ship.

Interlake was ordered to pay
the $54,000. The jury held the
dock owner , the Chicago and
North Western Railway, was
negligent in allowing the docks
to become icy and ordered if
to pay the steamship company
$11,958 in damages.

Inj ured Man
Gets More Than
He Asked For

t 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM — 6- to 8-tfa. Av.rog*

FULLY COOKED _̂^PICNICS 29
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED BACON - 3*Limit Plca.el

tUT-UP

FRYERS 19
OlD PIANTATION-STYLE _%¦»_ %¦¦__ ¦% l-__ - _- _-

PORK SAUSAGE GROUND BEEF

^ 29c 3 ¦¦>¦ $1.00
HEN TURKEYS - - - - - - "> 39c

Swift's Premium OVEN READY I¦
-ST CAPONS AQ(

Wilson's Certified Corto L/UvUV ' __L____L -^ _̂__TSALAMI GEESE lb ** -ru 59c —!¦•-¦«-¦_ .

Kj ' ¦ V
R MEN'S and LADIES' »

I FIGURE SKATES - - - - *..«... $7.95 1
g SUNBEAM '¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ' ¦ '»

I HAIR DRYER - - - - - * .,,„,> $19.95 ;i
$ 9-PIECE STAINLESS STEEL 8

ICOOKWARE SET - - - - - $18.88 1
S LUND 6-FOOT $ 1

g TOBOGGAN - - Free - $8 Cushion with Purchase $27.50 § §

8' SKIS & BINDINGS-AT DISCOUNT PRICES I
« HAMILTON BEACH I I
1 BLENDER - - - - - - R.fl mw $27.9511
* J2-CUP WEST BEND AUTOMATIC » 1

1 PERCOLATOR - - „...,„.„ $9-98 i|
£ DOLLY MADISON » i

1 POP-UP TOASTER - - - - - $855 1
i ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS - - $11.95 UP

¦«  WEST BEND ELECTRIC » I
| FRYPAN . - ¦ ¦ - . - . -  - R,g. ?M.»5-SPECIAL $13i95;»1
« WALTHAM M I

I WRIST WATCH - - - - „.,.,7,M $2955 f 1
« TROY ¦ . j. 9

I HAIR DRYER ¦ - - - - - $11.95 1 fl
" • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ • M 1
?_«_ttv»E«_s£i_»_»:_«-:x_^ I

HILLS BROS; SUNSHINE SUPREME I

COFFEE HYDROX SALTINES
. .£ $1.19  ̂39c " 27c
~ 

¦ ¦ ¦ . 
¦

rhsii' r__ 'r_.~i -
,WIN PACK

*'o ôc iP̂ to Chips - r 29c
Can " Z5C $j p .  PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK

CHOPPED BEEF ft ¦-_¦_•»_*¦¦ ¦— _-. _, A I

BIF I BISCUITS - - ,oc ' 10c j

In 
?B3?u .1 POPPY SEED - -33cCorned Beef Hash $ I

« DICED ,

r 29c J GLAZED FRUIT 39c
Beef Stew f,5c,°- 31c I DATES - - - - - 25c

PEPSI COLA : 69
K CHOCOLATE it CRUSHED »

I CHIPS * - ¦ 'ij-3h f PINEAPPLE - * __ - 10c f§ g FESTAL S}
- ICE CREAM - ., 59c | PUMPKIN • • ¦ y; IDc

\li 'A \I

PRAIRIE GOLD NAVEL DELICIOUS I

FLOUR ORANGES APPLES
Te $2.98 3 D;*6$1.00  ̂• 69c

: : 

Strained DELICIOUS " 
IbJ/• at? C"

Cranberry Sauce APPLES Ulf ANGtS

Can 19C Bu»h«> $li95 Down *j9C

Brack Salted

Peanut Butter Chocolates Mix Nuts
3-Lb. £Qr 2Lb . <f -| JQ W-Ot. CQ^Jar 0*lt* Box * PA_f  *7 Can *J*K H

OPEN THIS SUNDAY, DEC. 22 — 8 A.M. 'TIL NOON

BAMBENEK'S
CORNER NINTH AND MANICATO AVENUE OPfN EVENINGS'

Ammm m QUALITY

JJj UlMMu MARKET ME"S

*^ Horn* Mad*
165 Ea«t Third Str««t Phon« 3450 ¦ ' $,„,„ ,

_B_i__B_ _̂_H___B_ _̂Hl__ _̂HHI--_--la!__B_Ba_BBHBB__̂i_B_ _̂
FRESH DR ESSED WHITE ROCK

ROASTING CHICKENS u 35c
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK

YEAR-OLD HENS - - ¦ _, 29c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

RIB STEAKS - - - .- - _ 79c
SWIPT'S PREMIUM

SLAB BACON - - - - ,. 45c
MORRELL'S 6- to 8-Lb. Average

Ready-to-Eat PICNICS > Lb 29e
; EMD CUT

PORK CHOPS - - - - .u.39e'.
j ; : . ___ : ; . ¦; , . ' -

j We will hav# available for Chirstmas orders, ALTURA REX
i TURKEYS and Fresh Dressed YOUNG GEESE. Limited

Supply.

WELLINGTON, Cola ' un —
A former Minnesota youth and
a girl companion , found dead
in a parked car in front of her
home, died of asphyxiation from
the auto's exhaust , officers re-
ported.

The victims were Letha Wil-
son, 18, a high school senior
here, and Gerald Koffler, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris V.
Koffler of Pine City, Minn. Kof-
fler went to Fort Collins re-
cently to work for a hay and
grain company.

A traffic ticket in Koffler 's
pocket charged him with driv-
ing a car with a faulty exhaust
Friday night. The bodies were
found by Miss Wilson's mother ,
who heard the engine at 5 a.m.
Saturday. Officers said the car
had been seen at the home
about 2 a.m.

Former Minnesota
Youth and Girl
Found Dead in Car
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........... ... STAMP COUPON ----- - ¦-. ^̂ Mg^lMpMp illl̂ y f̂ff  ̂t? ̂  _^_F77__T ŵ

I Consumer Stamps I NORBEST (SOME PARTS MISSING}
I |fetf tt| H| |H BH_  ̂_l_fl_̂  

' mmmWM K̂ ÂmmW 'mmm\**W ' î _̂k __P _̂__ A
.- ;"^r.I:'l'j^OIV 

J_ _̂| ^B_r ^_^_k Assorted Sizes ^^V ^^^Bv

^''
Tr^

V
'
vXij^JT'ZT' ^™""|y 

Oven-Ready Jfalf "¦
¦ _ r-ni (/(/(if T7_/f f / / / rK -_-_-_-.¦ ¦ ___iH_r _P* - ¦ _¦ ____ _ ( FRESH QUARTERED OR WHOLE AM_^»W| DUCKS.. .49 EDVrDC *©°c LARGE 1 f Tim I ER9 ___fa^_F >b l

ORANGES - - 49c j CAPONS 49,. fey r̂̂ ^̂

["""Ll J_ ~1*_} TURKEY BACKS 101' fe-J-K l#JB* 3%
^

«_r--̂ _r--._r->_r->_j-̂  ̂ . m":m™ ^¦¦'~«»~-V ¦ w 1 FULnr COOKED — BUTT OR SHANK PORTION C_ , S"RONES oo SMOKED HAM 37',
25 FREE STAMPS J 

¦¦-WWi-_» »»» £ _.—. J
1 { PETERS —— HORMEL VALUE 

•̂ «ift- BRAUNSCHWEIGER 39* «' «™»
\ 9. N. L,mit • / rK. „u..* " ,.«.

¦
«_, ¦ ¦ HINDS FRONTS SIDES

( This Offer Good Thro New Year's > COLUMBIA (RJO. 59*) .f . 
¦ ¦ .̂  

" " f% A  ̂ 49* Lb 41C Lb 43CL - - ¦¦-;^- " - - - SLICED BACON.... 39 : . "~ ** -**£• ¦
... .......——*— l__llJr_irS ' — ~ • _ ' • ¦ " ' ¦ '__ .•_ ¦ vi- 

J_<_(_0r̂ _)
_

)̂_(_0[̂ >̂  ̂
WILSON'S

j 50 - FREE ¦ 50 | j Pyk c,;p: •.*{'&"»_. _,J M™«l Ham 39.
Consumers Stamp Christmas Bonus ; ) DECKER S IOWANA l HORMEL VALUE ) |MMiri_|r|_|C 2-u> BTf_lt

I Super ' Saver brings you this special Christmas Bonus j ( 
SMOKED HAM ) STEAK f VVlfcl lEif) Bag / #

j to help fill your books for Christmas Gifts. Bring this j I *-"W *iW _ -.-_¦ __- ¦¦r-Blfl f «* ¦_*¦_-¦¦ i 
)

• coupon to checkout and receive 50 FREE CO NSU- j 1 16-18 Lb. Avg. / Round — Sirloin — Club f LEAN BEEF

i WER STAMPS. Adults only. Coupon exp ires Decern- ; V Whole or Lb A*Zf* ) lb. f%Clfi / CUrtDT DIDC OQC
I fcer 24th. Limit V coupon per customer. j / Shank Half *t*_H# 

\ UW# % 
^HUK I KID) J#-b

KING SIZE P"!?^̂
__fl_fe —tf—^. __¦ _fl_f —l_fll _—_^_H ^^^^^^^^M ^M I JUM BO 

f

S9KE • • • /1E( POTATO ~. one
SPRITE araT] (HIPS - -C3 j
( 

"
FISHERT SW LLED T / SHOWBOAT _

&  ̂ ^_f* I 
lAKE REG,0N

fKANS or jJJ . ,;: 1QC Tomato Juke ~ 25'
WALNUTS Pumpkin - r iA j •»»-»-

[ _ 98' [ [sp'aghetH-,r IU } Salad Dressing - 29c
I GREEN G0LD SUNSHINE W HO CRACKERS, 100- 29«" SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS, Mb 2W

A % D A D  A-Ull\ #% 
30° *rf l«"" S WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM __ _^ ( ) SHAMROCK — Tomato or Veg. _— — IA_ PAKA*JU_ O I C0RN « |At SOUP i 1Ac

DIXIE BELLE J 3_mA>MOND III ) 1 M*R™A WHIT E BISCUIT III f

FIG BARS... s. 39' | ***»¦» ylv | j MIX T IV j
PHILADELPHIA SHAMROCK

CREAM CHEESE 10' SWEET POTATOES ... . 10
MRS. GRIMES' 

^
-—' \y We Reserve the Right to Limit

Pnrlt ft Ron tic ,40t ID* T -P_/Vv, ~ _- /_W> !T SI""">>' ' "* "° -l2:3- -'¦*
/ mmmm\^m\W/ M m W W r f  'A  
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WASHINGTON (AP I—A fed-
eral appeals court overturned
Tuesday the conviction of the
Communist party for failure to
register as an agent of the So-
viet Union.

The basic ruling of the Court :
of Appeals for the District of
Columbia was that to support
the verdict of conviction the
government would have to
prove that a volunteer was
available to register for the par-
ty under the 1950 Subversive
Activities Control Act.

Throughout the trial In De-
cember last year the principal
defense contention was that no
such person could come forward
because doing so would incrimi-
nate him as an individual un-
der other terms of the act.

The party had drawn the
maximum penalty of $120,000
fine — $10,000 on each of 11
counts , each count covering one
day 's failure to register , and
another $10,000 on a 12th count
alleging failure to provide in-
formation a b o u t  Communist
party officers , members and
finances..

In rejecting the Communist
defense contention that registra-
tion was impossible because the
registrant would be incriminat-
ing himself, Judge Alexander .
Holtzoff of the US. District '
Court here had ruled that the
F i f t h  Amendment protection
against self-incrimination can
be claimed only by an indi-
vidual and not by an organiza-
tion such as the Communist
party of the United States.

The Appeals Court sent the
case back to the District Court
for either a new trjal if the gov-
ernment requests it, or a di-
rected verdict of acquittal.

The three-judge decision said
legal precedent indicates "that-'
an organization can always find
someone willing, even if not
legally bound , to act for it. "

"But. " the court added, "we ;
think no such presumption can
fairly be applied to the Commu-
nist party. Since mere associa-
tion with the party incrimi-
nates , ^ve cannot assume with -
out proof that anyone is willing
to submit data the possession of
which a p p l i e s  an 'intimate
k n o w 1 e d g e of (the party 's)
workings .' Whether or not such
a volunteer was available is a
question of fact which requires
proof. "

The court said it was not ex-
pressing any opinion concern-
ing the duty of the Communist
party to submit the data re-
quired by law.

Communist Party
Wins Verdict in
Court of Appeals



Mr. and Mrs.1 George W. I,o>ren.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lor-
enz, 526 Dacota St., were hon-
ored by .their children at an
open house reception Sunday at

; Jack's Place. The occasion was
; their 50th wedding anniversary.

Among the many friends and
j relatives who attended were
j out-of-town guests froiri La
i Crosse, Fountain City, Wis.,
j and Elgin. Minn. Refreshments
served included an anniversary

' cake made by Mrs. George
: Kinstler.
I - Mr. Lorenz and Miss Caroline
i Beeman were married Dec. 18,
j 1913, at Alma , Wis. They have¦ been residents of Winona for
! the past 45 years. Mr. Lorenz
: is a retired employe of the Chi-
cago Northwestern Railroad.

i The couple has three chil-
dren : Robert W., and Mrs.
Marvin (Sylvia) Meier , both of
Winona; and Mrs. Albert (Ruth )
Ferris, Phoenix , Ariz. There

I are nine grandchildren.
TOWNSENT) CLUB

I Townsend Club and its Auxil-
iary will have a Christmas par-
j ty  at 8 p.m. Friday at the
West Recreation Center. Those
attending are to bring Christ-
mas cookies and sandwiches.
Gifts will be exchanged and
members having birthdays in
December will be honored.

George Lorenzes
Honored on 50th
Wedding Date
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PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) '
— Plainview Elementary School .
will present its annual Christ-
mas program Friday at 1:30 •
p.m. Grades one throu^li six ;
will take part. Miss Radina j
Jensen , elementary . music
teacher, and David KalimaU j
band director , are in charge of j
the program. !

Solos, tluets, selection by the j
Girls' 55 voice chorus and the

[ mixed 31 voice chorus and )
carols played by the elementary j
school band will be on the pro-
gram. . " ¦ : ¦ ¦ ' !'

There is no charge for the !
j entertain ment to which the pub- j
! lie and parents have been in- \
vited. ' ¦ .- ' i

HOMER PTC PARTY ;
HOMER. Minn. - Homer

School PTC will have a Christ-
mas party at 8 p.m. Thursday
at the school. There will be
an exchange of gifts and Santa Jwill appear with candy for the !
children. Members of the PTC, j
headed by Mmes. Harold Johns- 1guard and Olvin Larson , will :
serve Christmas cookies. j
TAYLOR ALCVV

TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) —
The Taylor ALCW will meet on
Thursday at 2 p.m. with all
members serving. The mem- )
bers of t h e Mary circle will be
hostesses and the Rachel circle
will have charge of decorating.
The program will consist of a .
Christmas film strip.

Plainview Program
Will Be Friday

Mr. and Mrs. George Schnei-
der, 265 Sebo St., gave a Christ-
mas ̂ party for 15 grandchildren
of Mr. Schneider recently at
Lake Park Lodge, A holiday
supper was served, after which
there were games and dan*
ing. Movie cartoons were shown
and Santa Claus appeared with
gifts.

The children and young peo-
ple attending were those of
the James Wieczoreks, Bluff
Siding. Wis., and the Byron
Schneiders and George Schnei-
ders Jr. of Winona. A guest
was George Janikowski, a friend
of the George Schneider Jr.
family.

Mrs. Schneider Sr. is the for-
mer Mrs. Sylvia Guenther and
was married to Mr. Schneider
Oct. 26.

George Schneider 's
Party at Lodge
For 15 Grandchildren

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
The French Creek LCW will
meet Thursday at 2 p.m. "Jour-
ney to Christmas" will be the
topic of the hoi iday program.

The festival Christmas serv-
ice will be conducted at 10:30
a.m. Christmas Day.

Dec. 27 at 7 p.m., Luther
Leaguers will sing carols 'asick and shut-in members. The
Junior choir, junior Lutherans
and young adults will sing ca-
rols at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 28.

Living Hope Lutherans will
have a Christmas program for
the church school Sunday. 1 .u-
ther Leaguers will sing Christ-
mas carols at 7 p.m. •

On Tuesday a Christmas Eve
candlelight carol service will
be conducted at 11 p.m.

The festival Christmas serv
ice will be held at 9 a.m. Christ-
mas Day. Offerings to be re-
ceived Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day are to be used
for the fellowship and educa-
tional building fund .

boro, Lake City and Utica,
Minn. The anniversary cake
was baked by Mrs. Donald
Erickson , a granddaughter. The
Maynard Turners , ( n e p h e w )
sent the yellow and white cen-
terpiece used on the din ing ta-
ble.

Area Church Women
Plan Yule Events

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ber'ge

RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berge
were honored Sunday at a fam-
ily gathering at . the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stensgard
on the occasion of their 50th
wedding anniversary.

Henry Berge and Betsy Ram-
sey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Ramsey were married
Dec. 17. 1913, at the home of
the bride, north of Lanesboro,
Minn. The Rev. Halvor Roalfe-
vam performed the ceremony
on a day so warm guests play-
ed horsehoes on the front lawn.
For 26 years the Berges lived
on the Berge home farm . Later
they moved to the Ramsey
place where they lived until
1950 when they moved to Pe-
terson , Minn. Since 1963 they
have made their home in a
Rushford apartment owned by
their grandson , Darrell Erick-

son. They are members of the
Arendahl Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Berge have :
nine children. Six with their I
families were present for the1 anniversary party as follows :
Mrs. Clarence (Mabel) Helland ,
Rochester; Mrs. Donald (Mar-
tha) Erickson, Whalan , Mhm. ;
Harvey and Bennett Berge.

' Lanesboro, Minn.; Mrs. Robert
; (Margaret) Stensgard and Mrs.
I Leland (Evelyn) Stensj arJ ,
i Rushford . Carl Berge, Preston ,
i Minn., called on his parents
Saturday , Curtis Berge, Minne-
apolis telephoned them and Ar-
chie Berge, Minneapolis, was
unable to visit his parents.

Son Carl Berge is also the
father of nine children included
in the 30 grandchildren r .nd 19
great-grandchildren of the Hen-
ry Berges. Bennett Berge lives
¦on the Ramsey farm where his
parents were married.

Lunch was served to 40
guests. Nieces and nep hews
and friends of the couple were
present from Rushford. Lanes-

Henry Berg es Feted
On 50th Anniversary
At Famil y Parly
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Quilted 
satin 

lining, heavy
¦ Our Stock of I-zipper. . . . . . .  $14.95 & $18.95
R̂ ClfATITC I (L°n6er model¦ 9l\#%la_9 I as above ) . $22.95

MM It Now Complete I Insulated Quilted Underwear ,
¦ SM Them! I shirt and pants SMt.95 & S  14.95
H Boys' and Girls' Figure I Buffalo Plaid Wool Shirts, red¦ Skates, sizes 13 to 3. I and black and green¦ Boys' black, girls' l and black .- . . . - . . . .. $5.95¦ white.- . . . . .... $6.95 ¦ original Bristol Thermo Boot .¦ Men s Hard Toe ¦ Tne boot wj thin a boot $13.95¦ Hockeys ..: $9.95-511.95 ¦
H \f--*o -' -rfj  \v«—_-•«.' ¦ Men s hipper¦ Men s and Women s ¦ ri..-.-*,-. - .... . -- «-I Figures .... *9.95*$10.9S ¦Overshoes . . . . .. $4.95 & $5.95.
M aW**~\. IHoc!{ey Sticks . . . . . .  9it up
¦̂ -'& >f i \  A. ¦ Heavy Flannel Shirts in beau-¦jl v_^y H 

JO 
¦tiful patterns, all sizes $2.98
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selection
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 ̂ Quilted Ski Jacket , blackZipper Gym Bags and royal bIue ... . . . .  $9.95in 3 sizes . . . .  $1.98*$2.50-$2.98 _., , ' " , .,Black Insulated Quilted Jack-

Car Coats, big, et, knit collar and cuff $12.95
beautiful stock . . .  $16.95-$18.95 Red Wing Irish Setter Boots

OUT-DOR STORE
163 East Third Street

Open ev«ry night until 9 p.m. starting.Monday except Christmas
Eve.

B

For the man who is discriniinj t-
ing in all things, cuff-links by
Rremcntz are a perfect choice
indeed. These superb designs
are made with a rich overlay
of = 14 Karat gold for years of

Illustrated : $10.00 pei pair plus tax
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Mrs. Philip Saner , Bemidji,
Minn., the former Betty . Mc-
Laughlin, daughter of far. and
Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin, 175 E.
Wabasha , will receive her bach-
elor of arts degree, magna cum
laude, Friday.

She is one of two to be grad-
uated magna cum laude in a
class of* 56 candidates for de-
grees in the winter commence-
ment exercises at Bemidji State
College.

Mrs. Sauer, whose husband is
professor of English at BSC,
majore d in art and minored in
English. The Sauers have three
children, two of whom have col-
lege degrees and one who is
now in college. Their mother
decided that she too should fin-
ish her education, which was
interrupted by her marriage

i McLaughlins'
Daughter Gets
Degree, Honors

A progressive supper high-
lighted the year's end for mem-
bers of Gamma Tau Chapter ,
Kappa Delta Pi , honor society
in education at Winon a State
College, Tuesday evening.

Appetizers were served to
the members of the society in
Worey Hall lounge on the local
campus. The Misses Patricia
Potratz , Caledonia. Minn., and
Joanne Bergsgaard , S p r i n g
Grove, Minn., served.

From Morey Hall , the mem-
bers progressed to the home of
Miss Jill Florin , where the host-
ess served the salad.

Mrs.. Melvin Wedul and Mrs.

Elizabeth Donath were co-host-
esses for the main course serv-
ed at the Wedul home.

Dessert was served at the
home of the chapter counselor,
Miss Floretta Murray.

Christmas gifts were exchang-

ed at the Murray horn* after
which Miss Inge Hofer, presi-
dent, stated that members
should concern themselves with
the Valentine tea in February
at which time freshmen and
sophomores on the fall quarter

honor roll are honored.
Officers, in addition Jo Miss

Hofer, are Jill Florin , vice pres*

ident; Marilyn Thfeis, secretary;
Kathleen Cody , treasurer; and
Joy Plooster, historian-recorder.

Progressive Supper
Shared by Local
Society Members

ROSES FOR SWEETHEART '.. - . . Kathy
Brock, Waterloo , Iowa, Sweetheart of Sigma
Tau Gamma, accepts a dozen long-stemmed
white roses from Lowell Allen , fraternity
president , at the Saturday night annual Christ-
mas dance in the. Smog at Somsen Hall , Wi-
nona State College. Miss Brock was unani-
mously elected sweetheart a month ago by
the fraternity brothers and was officially
presented Saturday night at a pre-dance din-
ner in the Captain's Quarters at Williams
Hotel, attended by about 50 fraternity men

and alumni and their dates and spouses.
Henry Burton's Orchestra played for the
dance, which was chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs.
John Fuller, Messrs. and Mmes. Glen Fugls-
by, Milford Ulven and Donald Fick, and
Miss Gertrude Finch, patroness of the fra-
ternity . Dr. Nels Minne, WSC president , and
Mrs. Minne were special guests among the
300 persons present. Co-chairmen were Nor-
man Keller , Richland Center, Wis., and
George Griffith, Caledonia, Minn. (Daily News
photo)

. . SHOP THE EASY WAY'— READ THE ADS FIRST
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Joint Chri stmas Festivities
Held at St. Anne Hospice
The second annual Christmas ,

party ol the Paul Watkins Me- \
mortal Methodist Home and the
St. Anne Hospice was held on
Saturday afternoon at the St. ;
Anne Hospice. The Winona ;
Knights of Columbus, assisted
by the St. Anne Hospice Auxil-
iary and the sophomore nurses
of the College of St. Teresa
sponsored the event.

Working with, general chair-
man, Willard Angst, was Sister .
Don Bosco, recreation chair-
man ol the Hospice. Carlus
Walter was the master of
ceremonies.

After an opening welcome by
Grand Knight Angst, the Cathe-
dral Boys Choir under the di-
rection of Sister Lalonde sang
Christmas carols. Solos were
sung by Tom De Zell and Rob-
ert Leaf.

THE WINONA Barber Shop
Chorus , under the direction of
Arnold Stenehjem, sang Christ-
mas carols and barber shop
numbers. The girls from the

Sylvia Wright School of Dance
performed individual and duo
dances. Lester Baechlcr gave a
reading , "The Story of Christ-
mas."

Guests who observed birth-
days during the months of No-
vember and December were
honored with gifts.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Mary Dolan , James McGinnis,
Mrs. E. -A. Evans and Mrs. M.
A. Wheeler. Santa visited and
presented each member with a
gift . Refreshments were served.

GUESTS INCLUDED the Most
Rev. Edward A. Fitzgerald , j
Bishop ot Winona; Brother I.
Basil , Provincial of The Minne-
sota Province of Christian
Brothers ; Brother I. Gregory,
president of St. Mary 's College;
Sister Mary Jude, administra-
tor of the St. Anne Hospice ; and
the Rev. Horace Graubner , ad-,
ministrator of the Paul Watkins
Memorial Methodist Home.

Members of the Knights of
Columbus who acted as com-
mittee chairmen i n c l u d e d
Chades Doffing, Donald ISTy-

; Seth , John Tlougan , Dr. R. J.
Zehren , and Chris Stiever.

Other committee members
were C. C. De Zell , Francis
Holland , Arthur La Vasseur ,

I James McCabe , Fred W. Naas.
j James O'Laughlin , Bruce Ro-
; mine, James Sand, Dr. E. V.
'¦ Schoener and District Deputv
Stanley Stolpa of the Knights of
Columbus and Mrs. Roger Zeh-
ren of the Columbian Women.

POSTNUPTIAL SHOWER
LAKE CITY. Minn. (Special)

—Mrs. Edward Witt and Mrs .
Julius Lichtblau were co-host-
esses Wednesday at a post-nup-
tial shower lor Mrs. Alvin
Sprick Jr. The party was held
at the Edward Witt heme, Lake j
City. Mrs. Sprick is the former '¦
Miss Donna Ryan , Millville , '
Minn. |

CORAL REBEKAH LODGE
WHITEHALL , Wis . ( Special)

— Officers for the year , elect- i
ed recently by Coral Rebekah
Lodge 150, are as follows : Mrs.
Helen Hanson , noble grand ;
Mrs. Otis Briggs , vice grand;
Mrs. Inga Jahr , recording sec-
retary ; Miss Laura Thompson ,
financial secretary ; Mrs. Theo-
dore Duebbert , treasurer ; Mrs.
Henry Larson , trustee for 'three
years. A joint installation of of

I ficers will be held with Trem-
! pealeau V a l l e y  Lodge 249.
IOOF, Jan. 14.

WHAXAN, Minn. - Mr. and
Mrs. Armand L. Boehnke (Mari-
jule K. Bostrack ) are at home
at Rosemont, III., following
their rn.irriage Nov. 22 and
wedding trip to Houston , Gal-
veston , and Dallas, Texas. They
were married in . the First Bap-
tist Church. Wheaton. 111., with
the Rev. Richard Kirk , offici-
ating.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs, Millerd .Bostrack ,
Whalan. and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Boehnke , Ventura ,
Iowa.

The bride wore a white wool
suit writb dark brown accessor-
ies and carried lavendir or-
chids. Miss Faye Popvich, Chi-
cago, was maid of honor and
Douglas Fairhaim , Chicago,
best man.

Mrs. Gary Nelson , Winona ,
sister of the bride, was hostess
at a supper at her home Dec.

|l and a reception for the cou-
! pie was held at the Ventura
i Lutheran Church , Nov. 30.
i The groom is employed as
(a jet plane mechanic at O'Hare
! Field , Chicago.
I .  • " '
I TAYLOR BAKE SALE

TAYLOR , Wis. (Special ) —•
The Taylor Parish Hi-League
will sponsor a bake sale on Sat-

i urday beginning at 1 p.m. at
j the Fire Station.

Boeh nke-Bostrack
Wedding in Illinois
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SEE WHAT ŜANTA S FLOWN INI

TAMI HAItlD-KNITS . . 12.95

Santa iust skimnied to a stop with a big, lush
cargo of Mo hairs* for Christmas giving, so
don ' t give up ficiding the one you want! Hard-
to-come by jot blacks. Rare snow-flower whites!
And pastels by 't|ie piano-full! Differen t peachy-
pinks, sea-scape blues and myriads of others.
Cardigans! Pullovers! In sizes for everyone

"W^i/ Wool skirts lo match ,
.• jig 9.95 to 12.95

, •V/ij/ T ••bat corrlcr.1 •••!«<( on lib«l

*  ̂YOUS! CHRISTMAS.6IFT STORE

OPEN! EVENINGS TIL 9

RECEIVE NAME CARDS . . .  Sister
Deborah, one of the nurses at St. Anne's
Hospice, greeted the guests at the second
annual Christmas party at the Hospice, and
handed out name tagt to enable all the
guests to become acquainted easily. From

left , standing , are Carlus Walter , Mrs. Ray
D. Bamhenek, a member of the Hospice
Auxiliary ;' Culliton C. DeZell, Mrs. E. P.
Joyce, Spartaaburg, S. C.; and John Tlougan.
(Daily News photo)

Central Junior High School
Choir and the Junior High
School Orchestra of the Public
Schools will present a Christ-
mas Concert tonight at 8 p.m.
in the Central Junior High
School Auditorium.

The orchestra is under the di-
rection of John D. Wood. The
choir i s directed by John K.
Duel, assisted by Miss Kay
Frazor , a student at Saint Ter-
esa College. The concert is open
to the public, free of charge.¦
BIRTHDAY CLUB

LAKE CITY, Minn. Cipecial )
- Hill and Valley Birthday Club
will have its Christmas party
Thursday evening, at the Wil-
liam Thirhijan home, rural Lake
City.

Junior HS Choir,
Orchestra to Give
Christmas Concert I ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —

i Wisconsin Valley Riders held a
Christmas program and pot-

i luck supper Saturday night in
Whitehall city hall. Trophies

i Were awarded junior riders
Sita Eckert and David Tom-

r. Pigeon Falls, aj id senio-r
( rider , Vernon Bue, Town of Et-
i trick.
j Arrangements were made by
j Mrs. Harris Holmen. Osseo,
and Mrs. Dale Allen, Whitehall

A roller skating party is be-
ing planned in La Crosse dur-

j ing the holidays.
I '. ¦
I CHILDREN'S PARTY
; EYOTA, Minn. (Special ) —
Eyota Community Club and the
American Legion will have its
annual children's pairty at the
Legion Hall Saturday from 2
to 4 p.m.

I Troph ies Awarded
\At Christmas Event

ETTRICK. Wis. ( Special) —
IA memorial service was con-
ducted Friday evening for Pre-
sident John F. Kennedy by
| members of the Ettrick Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary .

Tray favors for Tomah Vet-
erans Hospital for January ,
February and March , being
made by the women are to be
sent to Mrs. Frank Percick at
Tomah.

It was voted to serve a'lunch-
eon to volunteer workers and
Red Cross personnel when the', Red Cross Bloodmobile visits

' Ettrick Jan. 21.
I Auxiliary members have been
; invited to join Legionnaires for
I an oyster stew supper in Janu-
ary. The stew will be prepared
by the women 's organization ,
with Mmes. Norman Thompson ,
Guy Amoth and Miss Lucile
Pederson in charge.

VILLA STUDENTS
LA.KE CITY , Minn. . (Special)

—Lake City students partici-
pating in the Christmas Play
"His Star" presented Sunday
at the Villa Mari a , Frontenac,
Minn. , were : Jane Wiley , Ei-
leen Goihl , Mary Steffenhagen.
and Mary Laqua. The play, a
three act Christmas play, by
Mother Immaculate Harley
OSU. was presented by junior
students at the Villa.

Ettrick Auxiliary
Conducts Memorial j



Parseghian Gets
Official Stamp
As Irish Coach

AGASE WILDCAT MENTOR

SOUTH BEND , Ind. (AP )-
Non-Catholic, non-alumnus Ara
Parseghian , a 40-year-old Ar-
menian, and has been officially
stamped as the 24th head foot-

ALEX AGASE
New Wildcat Coach

ball coach at Notre Dame.
The certification ended 36

hours of mystery which started
Monday when the former North-
western mentor balked at sign-
ing a four-year Notre Dame con-
tract and left everyone agog.

It still is not signed, but the
Rev. Edmund P. Joyce, execu-
tive wee president of Notre
Dame, says it will come when
Ara has time to drop in on the
university.

Ara said the reason for his
walkout on negotiations was a
personal matter. He would not
elaborate.

Parseghian telephoned Father
Joyce Tuesday and apologized
for any embarrassment his
abrupt departure at Monday 's
press conference might have
caused. He asked that a Notre¦Dame jacket be sent to him so

ihe could wear it as a coach of
j the East-West Shrine game at
' San Francisco Dec. 28.

Notre Dame held the door
open for Parseghian 's return .

\ And he returned.
i This came after Parseghian 's
' r>Jo. 1 assistant at Northwestern .
Alex Agase, was named head
coach there Tuesday. A state-

i ment issued by both Parseghian
and Father Joyce said the
"slight difficulty which arose
Monday morning had been dis-
solved."

Exactly what this is has been
sealed by the only four persons
who kno-w—Father Joyce. Par:
seghian. Stu Holcomb, North-
western's athletic director, and
the Rev. Theodore Hesburgh ,
Notre Dame oresident.

Hugh Devore, Notre Dame 's
1963 interim coach with a 2 7
record, has been named assist-

j ant athletic director to Ed
(Moose) Krause.

' Father Joyce , who has been
; strictly noncommittal on any
[phase of the situation , disclosed
, to The Associated Press the
' steps in which Parseghian was
hired. . ' ' ' ¦ '

"We wanted a vigorous, young
man , experienced in football ,
who was honest and above-
board ," Father Joyce said.
|' 'Our main reason not to con-
tinue with Devore as head foot-
ball coach was his age (53) .

"Several weeks ago, Par-
seghian called me and said:
'I hope I am not presumptuous
calling you but you always have

' announced that Devore was an
( interim coach and if you are
! thinking of making a change, I
(would be interested.

"'I have a number of op-
! portunities and Northwestern
¦ knows I am restive.'"

L'NITAS TO START
LOS ANGELES (AP) - John-

ny Unitas of the Baltimore Colts
was chosen Wednesday to quart-
erback the Western Division
All-Stars against the pick of the
Eastern loop in the annual Na-
tional Football League Pro Bowl
game here Jan. 12.¦

Ral ph Houk, new Yankee
general manager , player in 91
major league games with th^
Yankees but never hit a home
run.

ARA PARSEGHIAN
It Is Official Now

Badgers Score 115
For Win and Record

MADISON . Wi.s. i .v- Wiscon-
sin shattered a pile of basket-
ball records Tuesday night as
the youn R lsadgers displ ayed an
oNp losive scoring punch in whi p-
ping Ooranga H 5-71.

Five Badgers counted in dou-
ble figures as Wisconsin broke
its field house scoring mark
while frouncing (lon/.ag a at its
own running game. The total
bested by eighl poinls a record
that stood since I%-1 when Wis-
consin defeated Louisiana State
10li-WI .

J?PM 'j \e mmrt) Duvo (h ums
of M nn roe led the Wisconsin
at tack  with Tl points , all but
two of them ' in 15 minu tes of
the second half ,

The visiting Bulldo gs kept
pace with Wisconsin in the first
hal f  and twice held the lead be-
fore the period ended with Wis-
consin in front f>IMX

After Ihe intermission . Wis-
consin scored 11 points in four
minutes while holding <lon/aga
to three The burst set the sec-
ond half sty le which saw Wis-
consin outscore Conzaga <> r> -_ ll.

Uadger coach John Erickson
used 14 players and got double
figure scoring from Grams ,
Mark Zulior , 11) , Ken (iustafson ,
17, Don llcanlcon , 12 , and Mik e
O'Melai ,  Id. It was Wisconsin 's
third victory in five non-confer-
ence .stalls. <;<>nz ,'.g« is 4-.'(.

Wisconsin dominated tl ir* hack-
hoards with Zuber grabbing 2fi
rebounds and (iustafson 12,

(i(in?agii tired n <II M»\I»I :< l.t
percent while Wisconsin hit 211
baskets in 52 attempts for 51.ii
percent.

Four Cionzaga players finish-
ed in double figures with Elmer
Deschaine leading^ the way on
18 points. yS

Wiseop^kf's next start is Fri-
tlai ĵj ignf-against powerful Ken-
lucky in the Kentucky Invita-
tional Tournament at Lexing-
ton.

Houston Romps
Over Mabel

RUNNINGEN BAGS 27

ROOT RIVER
w _ ¦¦ ¦ : ' . w L

Peterson 3 0 Rushford 2 2'
Caledonia 3 1 Canton 0 3
5prlng Grovt 3 1 Mabel 0 5
Houston 3 J

Houston moved into fourth
place in the Root River Con-

ference Tuesday' night by hand-
ing Mabel a 72-53 shellacking.

The Hurricanes had to come
back from a 13- .
9 first quarter ^^ ĵ- *_r*

but their offens- Lwff&^ivLaf
ive machine got 'f ^j F ^ ^B m,rolling i n  t h e  IfsljMsSr
second half to 'jpflmfl̂
pull a way to a /^34-24 bulge.

Tom Runnin-
gen -bagged 27 points , and Bob
Bremseth had 21 to pace the
two-pronged attack. Playmaker
Steve Bremseth added 12. Bob.
Rommes had 19 points for Ma-
bel. Jim Gunderson hauled down
16 rebounds.

Houston won the "B" game.

Too Many
Stars at
Kentucky

LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP)-Ken-
t'ueky Coach Adolph Rupp has
problems: He has so many good
basketball players he 's getting
man-sized headaches just trying
to decide on a starting line-up.

Rupp 's problems were even
ligger today with an announce-
ment from the university 's dean
of men that Mickey Gibson, a
h i g h l y  regarded sophomore ,
would be eligible for Kentucky 's
Invitational Tournament this
weekend if he makes his grades.

Gibson , who Rupp says is "as
good as anyone I' ve seen at this
stage of the game." has been
on disciplinary probation.

The 6-foot-3 Gibson scored an
average of 23.1 points a game
last year as a freshman before
being sidelined because of scho-
lastic troubles.

Now that Gibson 's eligibility
is all but in the bag, Rupp is
going to have to find room for
him on the second ranked Wil-
cats front line^-and that's not
going to be easy.

Playing there now are Cotton
Nash 'and Ted Deeken, the high-
est one-two scoring punch in
Kentucky history , and a sensa-
tional sophomore floor leader ,
Larry Conley.

Nash is averaging 29 points a
game. Deeken 22 and Conley 12.

Rupp has indicated that Con-
ley could be moved to a guard
spot. But that would cause a
traffic jam where three other
fine experienced backcourt men
are fighting it out for starting
jobs already. |

Most observers feel that Rupp !
will move Conley. who is 6-foot-3
to guard and bench Randy Era-
hry, a 5-11 junior , and Charles
Ishmael , a 6-5 senior.

Warriors in
Iowa State
Quadrangular

Winona State 's wrestling team
concludes its pre-vacation sche-
dule Thursday' by competing in
the Iowa State quadrangular at
Ames, Iowa. And the lineup an-
nounced today by Coach Bob
Gunner has only one change
from the group that wrestled in
the State College of Iowa Tour-
nament last Saturday.

In a challenge match , Dave
Haines beat Jeff Wolfert to gain
the 167-pound spot. Merle Sov-
ereign tied Buzz Matson at 147,
but Matson, keeps the spot be-
cause a challenger must win
to get into competition.

Teams entered in the quad-
rangular in addition to Winona
State and Iowa State , rated the
Nation 's No. 1 amateur wrest-
ling team, are Northwestern
Missouri and Adams State.

Gunner will have Larry Mar-
chionda at 115, Chuck Hoiness
at 12.X Ken Knutson at 137, Dan
Scrabeck at 157, Pat Flaherty
at 177, Dale Nelson at 191 and
Larry Wedemeier at heavy-
weight.

Davis Selected
Coach of Year
In American

AFL'S TOP COACH . . .
Al Davis, head coach of the
American Football League's
Oakland Raiders , has been
named "Coach of the Year."
He is shown as he talked
with his players at t he
team 's home practice field
Tuesday. (AP Photofax )

NEW YORK (AP)-Al Davis ,
a dynamic young man who
lifted the Oakland Raiders from
the cellar to a pennant-contend-
ing role in one year, has been
named Coach of the Year in the
American Football League hy a
panel of 24 sports writers and
sportscasters for The Associated
Press.

Davis, only 33, moved to Oak-
land and a sorry situation last
Jan. 19 after spending three
years as an assistant to Sid Gill-
man. San Diego coach.

Taking over as both coach
and general manager . Davis
quickly signed Art Powell, a top
pass receiver who had played
out his option with the old New
York Titans.

Under Davis the Oakland club
has made a dramatic recovery
from a sorry 1-13 season in 1962.

Going into the final week of
the 1963 season , the Raiders still
had a chance to tie San Diego
for the Western Division cham-
pionship. They had a 9-4 record
that included two victories over
Davis' old boss , Gillman , and
his San Diego Chargers. The
Raiders ride a seven-game win-
ning streak into Sunday 's finale
with Houston .

Sf. Felix Sp ills
Sacred Heart

ROLLINGSTONE WINS

BI-STATE
W L W L

Onalaska Lifth 1 » Hokfn St. P. 1 J
. Wabasha 5t. F. l 0 Caledonia Lor. 1 *
! Rol/ing-lon* T. 1 i Lima Sac. HI 1 1

Wabasha St. Felix opened its
Bi-State Conference basketball
season Tuesday night with a
62-50 decision over Lima Sacred
Heart.

Rollingstone Trinity evened its
record with a 47-39 win oyer
Hokah St. Peter , and ioop lead-
ing Onalaska Luther dropped a
69-51 decision to Taylor.
TAYLOR 69
ONALASKA LUTHER 51
Taylor broke open a tight

game in the fourth quarter to ,
defeat Onalaska Luther 69-51. ;

The Trojans led 44-39 going j
into the final
frame , but Ar*
lyn S t e i e n
caugh t fi re and
ripped in 15
points to spark j
the surge .

Steien finish-
ed with 29,. and
Maynard Karl

j had 20, along with 29 rebounds.
Jerry Chrisinger and John Ped-
erson had 10 each Tom Nied-

!feldt had 20 f or the Knights,
while Tim Stratman added 10.

ROLLINGSTONE 47
MOXAH. 39.
Hokah St. Peter held its own

' for three quarters before falling ;
to Rollingstone Holy Trinity 47- !
39. • . y

The Rockets led - .19-16 . at the
half , and 34-31 at the end of
three quarter s before stowing
away the verdict. Jim Reisdorf
hit 20 and Jack Schell 10 for
the winners.

Francis Stemper paced Hokah
with 35. Rollingstone also won

the "B" game.
WABASHA ST. FELIX 62
LIMA SACRED HEART 50
\Vabasha St. Felix dropped

behind 13-12 at the end of the
first period , but came back to
put it away in the second half
and take a 62-50 decision from
Lima Sacred Heart.

It was the first Bi-State gam»
for the defending champion
Yellow jackets. Lima closed tha
gap to 44-39 at the end of three
periods, but Wabasha pulled
away in the final quarter.

Gene Flicek had 20, Dick
Peter* 16, and Bill Glomski 12
for the Yellowjackets. John
Bauer led Lima with 15. Al
Weiss and Mike Welch had 14
each.

 ̂
ICE SKATES

wjfBw / Famous CCSA Girls' Figure Skates . ...$13.»S

| ^ L W Men's or Women's
I ^1 "Nestor Johnson" Figure Skates . . .  $14.9$

| "\ ° o-jW Men's or Women's
V
^

V "̂ S* "Hyde" Figure Skates from $9.?5
-J_y^^__J^ 

Girls' White Figure Skates from S8.9S
^ ^̂ ^̂ —_5_5_) Hard Toe Hockey Skates from 59.95

Men's Figure Skates , now as low as $11.50

TOBOGGANS 6 ft, $24.95
GIFT CERTIFICATES

r
Perhaps you don't know his or her size . , . or their particular
sports equipment need . . . a GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM
GRAHAM & McGUIRE (any amount you wish) is the BEST
CHOICE because you know they 'll use it for something he or
she wants I

"NORTHLAND PRO" *°" ™3d'
HOCKEY STICKS • - $3.75
=̂== CHRISTMAS SPECIAL _
NORTHLAND "CUSTOM SLALOM"

WATER SKIS $18.88

BRUNSWICK BOWLING
BALLS (Custom Dr illed and Fitted!)

BAGS — SHOES—IMSTRUCTION BOOKS

_-=.= CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ___
WILSON "SMA SNEAD" SIGNATURE

GOLF IRONS - - £?,i $114
GOLF WOODS - £„i$79_J0

BUY 'EM SEPARATELY OR TOGETHER!

SPECIAL SALE JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMASI
2 SPALDING GOLF WOODS 

 ̂
All for Just

5 SPALDING GOLF IRONS I f r M M  A\m a
PLUS SPALDING GOLF BAG J $nrlw£l

j.: - i N T f U I G F N T  B U Y E R ' S  G U I D E  T O  F I N E S T  L IQ U O R S  AT F A I R E S T  P R I C E S  >;• I

I BE SURE IfS Mr. BOSTON !
1 ( IT'S SURE GOOD BRANDY) |

¦«-'»»¦ Boston 's Brandy. Th«- ^lim^^^sS^  ̂«
: K _, 

JJ- flavor 's superb . . .  crisp, £
:•: I yet delicate. The bou- •!•

I K 1 quel 's outstanding . . . ANOTHER MINNESOTA j f
I j } HI I nrh , yet subtle. Tasl ra FAVORITE! K

•j Zi^—-Jl* R rrat  on the rocks , with ca £
K A^==Sa soda , in many after PI Mf. BOSTON S K

i t: ilTT̂ im^̂ mW 
dinner drinks, 

Try it to- fefl |~| | K |/-» ¦ |
aWmStfMmmm. night .  And be sure to nsk £j  1 I |\j V^ H

' •• f*l§H_KP!!!Hi Mr RnQTfi ll'C Wx ^S $989 -i
•> IffiKftP'̂ JwS^SS^W 

¦•»¦»¦ - *w w_ « ri» «# a ĝw n aammT F I F T H  ;>;; <̂ ^BOSTON|̂  riv/r ex An t-SJ!" "

!| n??m* BRANDY mti *™ |!
J <!; cDMiAlll/I More Minnrsolnns thnn pvrr 'f t
j » UrW ff M QC (_ l%f_ fl  br ''<,r'• n ,e 1' iiviiiK PINCH ,

•'• 'â^ **^**S*** *AmmW I mAw smootlnieas , «ml mix.ih iUty.

.. _____ . _ , __ . 
J
,J

K " INTK U. l&r.NCE IN T1IF. PURCHASE . .-, /Off /*/ 9 P M^/ ^C i î / 7  "
ji MOIll ' RA I' l i lN  I N  T i l l ' . K N .I OVM FCNT" 

^  ̂
—-J^ |j

^:::̂ :::::̂ :̂ ;:::;̂ :::̂ :::̂ ::::;::::K^::̂ ^:K::̂ :^:̂ :̂ ::•^:^::.;!.:;̂ ^:J ;< .:::•.:K |
BUNDfU W HISKIY 86 PROOF , 6S;'t GRAIN NLUIRAL SI'IHI IS. IIKANDY 8OPR0O f . MR. liOSION DISIIUIK INC., BOSION. MASS. '

mm ^mmmmmmmWAm v'̂.^ âamaW) Âmmmmm^*̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ S Âmmmm\

BOND FINA NCE , ol course !
Thou sands of shoppers are picking up their extra I
Holiday Cash now. You can , too ! Just tell us how i
much you can use . $25, $250, $500 or more . Our '
same clay service puts money in your pocket j

j quickly. Call or come in today and assure your i
family the Happ iest Holidays ever! ]

| n (tniA We 're open Saturday mornings. IM"MBt n WlLJ' Stop in as you shop. ;'

B O N D  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N
"•INONA Open Tfid .iy Unti l  8 PM
J29 EAST THIRD STREET Pfton«: 8*3603

WHITEHALL . Wis. - White-
hall dropped a 31-16 wrestling
decision to La Crosse Aquinas
Tuesday night.

Richard Fox and Al Mattson
registered pins for the Norse-
men.

103 pound!- Gene Sullivan (A )  d Owen
Norby (W )  7 0 ;  115—Mark Ryser (A)  p.
Gary Kr.ul5.on (W) .- HO-Jonn Coo k (A)
p. john E llison (W);  137—Dan Servali
(A) p. Dob Hanson (W l;  133—Richard
Fox (Wl  p Tom Sullivan l/M ;

!JS-Pele Sullivan (A) fl\ V\c Larson
7-3; 145—Tom Brown (W) d John Em-
mons ,A |  ••<; 154—Mlkt McGovern (A)
d . Jim Foss (W)  7 1 ;  165—Al Mattson
(Wl p Je f f  Raymond (A) ;  180—Don Mur-
phy |A) p. Dill Bc-lion IW)

Whitehall Mat
Team Defeated
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Cards, Houston
Take Mat Wins

Houston and Harmon .v each
notched wrestling wins Tuesday
night in District One action.

Houston Touted Caledonia 50-
7, and Harmony dumped Pres-
ton 37-10.

HARMONY 37, PRESTON 10
»5 pounds—Harlan Bock (HI t .  Doug

Harm (P) 7-0; 103—Jim Scrabeck (H) p.
Curtis Scheevel (P) 4:53; 112—John Arn-
old (P) p. Paul Engle (H) 4:SJ ; 1.0—
Jor>n Engle (H) d. Ken Hewitt (P) Mi
127—Gary Mattson (H) d, Don Arnold
(P)  4-0; 133—Larry Mlkkelson (H) d.
Vince Arnold (P) 15-*t;

138—Dennis Dornink (P) d. R«ger Fish-
ba ugher (HI ti-i; 145—Bruce Nagel (H)
d. Roger Scheevel (PI 4-0; 15-4— Rodney
Grooters (P) and Rodney Kolrilo (H)
drew }-5; 1«—Dwigtit Jonei (H) won by
forfeit; 175—David Engle (H) d. Darrell
Burges* (PI l}0,- Hwt.—Dennis Fish-
baugher (H) p. Steve Miller (P )S:51 .

HOUSTON 50, CALEDONIA 7
95 pounds—Doug Moen (H) p. Richard

Scott (C) :11; 103—Joe Schulfj (C) p.
Brian Moen (HI :20; 112—Mike Carpenter
(H)  p. Dave Focllml (C) :5«; 130—Steve
Jonnson (H) p. John Holty (C) 1:11; 127
—Mike Summers (H) p. David Schulli
(C)  1:15; 133— Arden Hargrove (H) p.
Dsvld Sheehan (C) :56;

13f— Ed Lllflciohn (H) p Roger Vetsch
( C )  1:3»; US—Bruce Vonderohc |H) p.
Gordon Wlegrile IC) :46; 154—Jim Steele
(HI p. Joe l Richards |C) 1:36; 145—Jim
Vondcrohe (H) d Rich Hollantf (C) 3-5;
175-Alvrrn Hargrove (H) and Harold
Gulio (C) drew «•&; Hwt. —Con Ives
(K) p. Gary Schaller (C) 1.00.

DEVANKY TO STAY
LINCOLN. Neb. . (AP .-Foot-

ball Coach Bob Devaney is stay-
ins "' Nebraska.

Mindoro, Redmen Hold Coulee Lead
Holmen Rips
Trempealeau

COULEE
w t  wi

Mlndora * 1 Bangor J l
G>le-Ettrlck 4 1 Wist Salem 2 3
Tremptaleiu * 1 Onalaika 1 4
Holmen » J Milrcnt • - I

Mindoro and Gale-Ettrick
emerged with a share of first
place after Coulee Conference
action Tuesday night .

Mindoro knocked Bangor from
a share of the top spot with
a 57-54 decision. Gale-Ettrick
bounced Melrose 58-35, and
West Salem surprised Onalaska
74-58 thanks to Steve Zantow's
34 points. Surging Holmen
knocked off Trempealeau 71-49.

GALE-ETTRICK 58
MELROSE 35
Gale-Ettrick gathererj its

forces in the second half to
pull away from
Melrose a n d
gain a 58-35 tri-
umph.

The Redrnen
only led 26-19
at the end of
the first half.
Doug Nichols
f i r e d  in 14
points, while Dick Corcoran
had 13 and Bill Dick 12 for
Gale-Ettrick. John Nichols
played an outstanding game in
place of the injured John Sacia.

Larry Hertzfeldt led . Melrose
with 12.

HOLMEN "A
TREMPEA.LEAU 49
With control , of the boards ,

and Trempealeau having a cold
night from the floor , Holmen
toppled the Bears 71-49 to move
into a tie for third place.

Holmen outscored the visitors
in every quarter , holding leads
of 11-6, 32-18 and 49-34 at the
end of the quarters. Both teams
now hold identical 3-2 confer-
ence marks.

Big Eino Hendrickson and
Dan McHugh , who controlled
the boards all night , topped the
Viking att/ck . Hendrickson hit
17 and McHugh 10.

Trempealeau placed three
cagers in double figures. Dave
Kiedrowski had 12, Gary -Meu-
nier 11, and Dean Dale 10.

Holmen also won the "B"
game 36-24.

MOORHEAD
TOPS TECH
MOORHEAD, Minn , un —

Moorhead's basketball team
downed Michigan Tech 89-72
Tuesday night with a 21-point
effort by Pet« Lysaker lead-
ing the way.

It was the Northern Inter-
collegiate Conference opener
for Moorhead and the second
league loss in two nights for
Tech.

Bill Massey and Sandy
Johnson each scored 14 to
pace Tech, •

: NEW YORK (AP>-The 1963
college football season had more

i upsets than a drunker tight-rope
i walker. It seemed there were at
; least a coup le a w&2k.

The biggest upset of them
all?

A panel of 98 sports writers
and sportcasters gave the nod

' to Southern Methodist's 32-28 tri-
umph over Navy.

A nationwide poll by the As-
sociated Press gave the Mus-
tangs' surprising victory over
the second-ranked Midshipmen |
a slim 28-27 vote edge over
UCLA's 14-0 shocker over Rose .
Bowl-bound Washington.

63's Biggest
Upset? SMU's
Win Over Navy

DURAND , Wis - Durand
notched Us third wrestling de-
cision in four tries Tuesday
night , turning back Osseo 35-
18.

The Panthers return to action
Thursday night when Augusta
invade:;.

»S pounds—Paul Simpson '.(D) p. An-
derson (iO) IsH; 103—Baskin (D) p. Ivet
CO) :WF 1 12—Charlie Simpson (D) p.
Julson (O) . 1:17; 120—Hammer (0) d.
Smith (D> 7-3; 127— Kees (O) p. Myhra
CO) 1:59; 133— Mike Simpson (O) and
Thompson (O) drew 3-3;

138— R~ppelt (O) d. Anderson (D) 2-0;
145—S . Myhre (Ol p. McMahon (D) 3:3»;
154—Mcixner (C) p. B. Lunde (O) 4:05;
KS-Weber (D) d. M. Lunde (O) 7-2; 180
—McCune (O) p. Enerson (D) 5:00; Hwli
—Harschlip (D) p, Larson (O) 2:52.

JETS SIGN LISKE
MEW YORK (AP)-thr ' v

York Jets of the Am -n.
Football League who cou.uii't
land a single draft choice as the
Titans last year , signed Penn
State signal-caller Pete Liske
today.

Durand Matmen
Win 3rd in Row

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-East
-West Shrine football players ar-
rive todjy to begin workouts for
the Dec. 28 game.

The teams ' traditional visit to
crippled children at Shriners '
Hospital won 't be held this year
because the youngsters are
quarantined with mumps.

The players will go to the hos-
pital lawn Thursday, however ,
and sign autographs within dis-
tant view of the children.

Shrine Gridders
Wo rk Our Today



Hamm's Tumbles
3 057 for Second

POOT'S NAILS 2,693

Although there were no real
standout individual totals, over-
all bowling was good in Winonn
Tuesday night as a pair of team
series broke into the top 10.

In the Classic circuit at Wi-
nona Athletic Club , Hamm's
Beer raced to 1,057-3,057. The

500.
WESTGATE: Wenoiiah — Lor-

raine Bauer sparked Pappy 's to
2,354 with her 468. Pat Heise
rifled 183 for Pin Pals , and Nine
Pins crunched 830.

National—Mik e Sawyer blitz-
ed 215-564 for Shorty 's, while
Louise's Liquor Store was tak-
ing team laurels with 926-2,759.

American — Bill Vogel crack-
ed 598 for Marigold Dairies , and
Cliff Hoel hammered 227 for
Earl's Tree Service. Quality
Chevrolet tagged 1.023-2,838.

WINONA AC: Elks — Charles
Trubl clicked for 187-533 to lead
Home Furniture to 2.694. Grain
Belt Beer cracked 917, and Ro-
ger Kemp laced 187 for J. C.
Penney.

HAL-ROD: Four City — Jer-
ry Eskelson 's 218-587 paced Bur-
meiste r Oil's to 2 ,812. Bell' s Bar
tagged 992.

¦
EAST

Princeton 11, Rutgers 50,
Ohio U. 58, SI. John' s (N.Y.) 54.
Colgate Ii. Rochester «B,
La Sails 48, Lehigh 40.
Rhode Island 89, Brandeis Sf.
Harvard • ¦« MIT »1.
Boston U. 78, New Hampshire 77.

" Holy Cross n, Massachusetts 7» .
SOUTH

Miami (Fla.) 95, San Francisco 13.
West Texas Slate 84 , Western Kentuck y

83.
Virginia Tech . 11, George 7J.
Clemson 53, Virginia 51.
Baltimore Loyola 71, St. Francis (N.Y.)

71.
SOUTHWEST

Taxas Tech 95, Oklahoma it.
Southern Methodist ?8, Georgia Tech

75.
E. Texas Stat* 14, Arllnqton State St.
Arkansas State 74, Southeast Oklahoma

; «.

set ranked Hamm 's in second
place for the season , trailing
only the 3,072 fired by Emil' s
Menswear in the same league
an Nov. 12.

DeWayne Yantes ind Bill Bell
led the onslaught. Yantes spank-
ed 604, and Bell belted 254-603.
Jerry Dureske rapped a 601.

The other lone honor count
in town came from the Hiawa-
that circuit at Westgate Bowl ,
where they wrapped up first
half action with Midland taking
the title.

Foxy Cordes clipped 224-618
!or the title winners , while
Ralph's Cash Register toppled
1.029, and Norm 's Electric spil-
led 2 ,901. The loop will open
second-half action Jan. 7.

Helen Nelson bagged 211-580,
and Gert Suchoihel nailed 213-
501 as they led Poot's to a 10th'
high team series of 2;693. Had-
dad's blasted 955. Other 5O0
keglers were: Bubbles Weaver
528, Esther Poianc 520, Yvonne
Carpenter 508, Betty Schoon-
over 500, and Eleanore Stahl Lake City Fans

Honor Lortscher

¦TWIN 'S TALK . , . Lenny Green (left )
and Vic Power (ri ght) chat with Dennis Lort-
scher of Lake City at the banquet honoring

Lortscher and the city 's Legion and VFW
baseball teams at the Terrace Supper Club
Monday. CLake City Graphic Photo )

GREEN, POWER SPEAK

Minnesota Twins first base-
man Vic Power and outfielder
Lenny Green Monday night told
some 400 Lake City baseball
fans exactly what they wanted
to hear.

Speaking in reference to Lake
City 's Dennis Lortscher. who
this summer signed with the
Twins after enjoying a stand-
out high school diamond ca-
reer , Green said of Lorstscher 's

appearance with the Twins in
Philadelphia for ar exhibition
game this summer. "1 wa'chert
him get behind on a 3-0 count
to John Callison , a good hirer
Then he got Callison out on the
next three pitches. I told my-
self then , that here was a
youngster with the makings of
a major leaguer."

Power agreed with Green but
urged the fans to "give the kid
time to g e t  the experience nec-
ssary for a big league play-
er ."

The banquet , which honored
both Lortscher and the Lake
City Junior American Legion
and VFW teams, was held at
the Terrace Supper Club.

Lortscher has just recently
returned from completing his

j sea son in the Florida Winter
' Instructional L e a  g u e. After
signing with the Twins, he went
with Wythville , Va., in the
rookie Applachian League , mov-
ed to Orlando in the Florida

I St.'.te league, pitched the exhi-
! bition with the Twins and
1 wound up h i s summer with
Bismarck-Mandan of the North-

l ern league.
j Ailso on the progTam in addi-
tion to Lortscher , Power and

Green was Eldon Sleffenhagen ,
Legion-VFW coach , who praised
the city for its interest in youth
baseball.

Don Rothgarn was named the
most valuable player on thi s
past summer 's Legion team
and ' Dennis Walters was select-
ed captain of the 1964 team.

Mike Coyle and Steve Haase
were named co-captains of the
1964 VFW team and Brian
Deschneau was honored as its
most valuable player.

Ekstrand Hits
36 as Wabasha
Tops Gilmanlon

In Wisconsin non-conference
basketball play Tuesday night.
Independence of the Dairylan d
Conference took a 63-46 victory
over Mississippi Valley school
Arcadia.

Another Mississi ppi Valley
team. Mondovi. fared just as
poorly, losing 65-52 to Menomo-
nie.

Gilmanton of the West Cen-
tral Conference tumbled to Wa-
basha and Pete Ekstrand' s 36-
point splurge. 82-69. West Cen-
tral leader Fairchild , suffered a
60-50 defeat at the hands of
Granton.

In another game, Augusta of
the Dairyland loop tri pped Ca-
dot't .75-49.

INDEPENDENCE 63,
ARCADIA 46
Placing three men in double

fi gures and leading all the way,
Independence humbled Arcadia
53-46.

The Indees were on top 15-9,
32-17 and 49-33 at the quarter
turns.

Connie Marsolek paced the
winners with 21, Paul Kulig got
17 and Jack Bisek 12. Bob
Brownlee led Arcadia with 17.

Independence won the prelimi-
nary 36-29.

WABASHA 82.
GILMt\XTON 69

. Using a 36-point splurge by
Pete Ekstrand . Wabasha tum-
bled Gilmanton 82-69.

1 In addition to Ekstrand , Jim

Burkhardt hit 13 points and Jim
Glynn 10 for the winners who
were on top 18-11 , 32-24 and 17-
44 at the quarter breaks. >

Doug Loomis paced Gilmanton '
with 25 points, Larry Kent and
Dave Denzer had 11 each.

Wabasha won the "B" game.
GRANTON «() ,
FAIRCHILD 5(1
Fairchild. the current West

Central Conference leader , was
beaten by Granton 60-50 Tues-
day night. Fairchild led 14-8 at
the end of the first period , and
26-21 at halftime. The score at
the end of three quarters favor-
ed Granton by 3.9-35.

Leonard Thiede hit 26 points
for Granton which won the "B"
game. Duane Papke scored 17 '
points for Fairchild. i

MENOMONIE «5, i
MONDOVI 52
Cold first and third periods !

by Mondovi enabled Meitomonit
to take a 65-52 non-conferenc.
victory.

lUenomonie led 16-7 at the
first quarter 's end and wau on
top by only 28-27 at h__ftime.
Heading into the final eight
minutes , Menomonie led 50-36.

Mondovi got 13 point* from
Roy Tanner , 11 from John Ca-
nar and 10 each from Jim Leh-
man and Bill Elkinton.

Butch Harvey had 22 for Md-
nomonie , which won the "B"
game, and Paul Husby 15.¦

MIDWEST
Western Michigan »i, N»tr§ D»n»» I*.
Wisconsin 1)5, Oanzaaa 71.
Oklahoma State 91, Lara -««cH Itato

«..
Omihi fl, Peru 79.
Southwestern Okli. IT, Eastern Nt*

Mexico 74.
Srinnell 7t. Au"uit»ni (1 DJ 7*.
Indiana. 'It-It 11. ¦. IllinUi 11.
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people ..like you

like Sunny Brook 

for holiday gifts ...and parties!
The smoothness, the mildness, tha modern taste of Sunny Brook has made it
the preferred brand of people like you, It hes everything including the repu-
tation of a famous distiller. For a happy holiday, for yourself and ethers, say

Sunny Brook
' " ' OH 4UNHY i»00>K DIM. CO-lOUISVIUt. KY. KIK1UCKY STRAiaHT •0UMBD»J WKISKLY 8 «PR0Or, KtNT-CKV BLINDED WHISKIV 60 PR0OF,«*«0l-UN WUTML ^PIRIIK

AVAILABLE NOW!..,N\ UeN Vol. 2

"̂ T̂|l£ri f?r*$ton*
^M?V^i. 11V l£#rc™s ̂  

~ \ 2-ln ch, Long-Playino
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Features the beautiful voices of RISE mfi _^_H VHJWW !«STEVENS, BRIAN SULLIVAN and the CO- VM/ L̂M VW 
If/

LUMBUS BOYCHOIR with the Firestone 1ST k̂M ^̂  ̂ ^_^
j Orchestra and Chorus . . .  17 all-time favo- ^H A„-I;*» r/.m-._ -.m_i
! rites . . . "Carol of the Bells", "Hallelujah ^M QuaUt Y Comparable

Chorus from the Messiah", "The 12 Days of ^^1 to *3.98 and
Christmas" and many others. ^. H »4.9B Albums '
D0NT MISS TH IS OUTSTANDING OFFER ^LM _ jj
...Nearly 1,000,000 copies of Vol. 1 were ^̂ M ' ?p—
sold fast year. |H__I '•"-———--J . .

® 

Dependable /  NYLor4 ^̂ 1̂ 11* 1HOLIDAY / Vif f̂t^iOn* ITRAVEL ( 
 ̂
1V*  ̂* j r e  I

t

Snoi/tr Î ^Ĥ HHS Tirc$fon* NO 
LIMIT 

GUARANTEE
Scraper ^Ĥ ^̂ RHm 'S honored by ,ens °' thousands of Firestone dealers and

^UK^KKBBBM 
s,ores in 

the 
United States & Canada...wherever you 

travel
\ O COSt or ^̂ qHfliP 'ULt UHrriM- GUARANTBC NO L»MIT ON MILE* OR MONTH*
0bliQ8t iOn 
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!*i!vlur»«> lor 111* hlr ol tht ori-innl lr««d o( «ili«»tn»nL

Priced ai aWn ot Firaiton* Sfor«i; cornpttitiv»t y prictd ot Firtilone Dealer* end of oil service -talioni displaying »h» firetfon* itfln.
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Basketball
Scores

ROOT RIVER
Houston 75, Mabel 53.

COULEE
MJndoro 57, Bangor 5-1.
Oale-EHrick 58, Melrosa 15.
Holmen 71, Trempealeau 4".
West Salem 74 , Onalaska 51.

BI-STATE
Wab-shj S). Felix ti , Lima Sacred

Heart 50.
Rollingston* Holy Trinity 47, Hokah St .

Pete r 39.
NONCONFERENCE

Goodliue tl. Cannon Falls 47. .
Randolph 58, Burnsville <?,
Owatonna (*. Blooming Prairie iJ.
Taylor i», Onalaska Lusher 51.
Independence 53, Arcadia 4t.
Menomonie 45, Mondovi 5J.
Wabasha tl. Gilmanton <»,
Granlon (0, Fairchild 50.
Augusta ^4, Cadott tl .

A^AERICAN
Westgate V/. L.

Country Kitchen 3 0
Earl's Tree Servlca 3 0
Merchants , Bank ,. 3 0
Quality Chevrolet 1 0
Grainbelt Beer 3 0
Marigold Dairies 1 1
Graham t WScGuIra . . , , , . .  1 *
Hauser Black Crows 5 1
Boland Mfg. Co. . 1 i
BUD'S Beer 1 2
Westgate Bowl 1 1
H. Choate & Co. 0 3
Rainbow Jiwelers 0 3
Lincoln Insurance 0 3
SwKt Premiums . . . . ' . . « 3
Swift Prems 0 3

WENONAH
We itg»ta VI. L,

Pappy's .. ' 31 17
Pin Pals -*i j 18"i .
Fllntslonei 2! 13
Blue Tuesday :. rlJ 53
HI Hopes . . . . . . .  30V, l4Vi
Nina . Pint . 14 1»

HIAWATHA
VVejtgalt Points

Midland 41" .
Spur Oil 40
Norm's Electric 3»
Spelti Garage ' ., 37
Montgomery Ward . . . .  31
KAGE Radio 28
Ralph's Cash Register 11",
Kulak Brother- 37

NATIONAL
Westgate Points

Shorty 's 44
Kllngor 's Tavern .' . . 41
Belter Trucking 3?
Hiwa y Pure Oil 33
Cozy Corner Bar , 31
McDonald's Hamburgers 31
Louise' s Liquor Store II
Morken'* Service 11

ELKS
Athletic Club ¦ W. L.

Grainbell Beer 1» 11
Main Tavern 18 II
Home Furniture , U' j 13'i
J. c. Penney 13 17
Spelti Texaco 13 18
Bub's Beer . . . .  llv* 18'.S

FOUR-CITY
Hal-Rod Points

Mike's Fine Foods )8
Central Motors 18
Winona Rambler H
Boll's Bar 15
Burmeister 's Oils 15
F. A. Krause 11
Winona Truck Service 10
Christensen's Drugs 10
Humble Oil Co; . TO
Girtler Oil ¦
Lang's Bar . I
Gocde 's Chick Hatchery 4

LADIES CITY
Hal-Rod W. L.

Buck' s Camera Shop 12 t
Cozy Corner . IT " , t 'i
Reddy Kilowatt lo"i 7Vj.

. Haddad' s Cleaners 10 I
Golden Frog *» ?
Togs 'n' Toys ' 9 »
Pozanc Trucking 9 ?
Homeward Step 8 10
Poets ' . .  ¦ B 10
Sammy's Pirzi » 10
Linahan 's . . . . . . .  7 11
Mankato Bar 4 12

WINONA CLASSIC
Athletic Club W. L.

Emil's Mensvj ear 17'*j 12'A
Hamm's Beer 17' j l2' j
Hot Fish Shop . . . .. . . . . . . .  17 13
Bub's Beer 13''* H'"i
Buck's Camera . 13',i 1t\i
Kewpee Lunch 11 It ¦



MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheat
receipts Tuesday 179; year ago
234 ; trading basis unchanged ;
prices *A Tower; cash spring
wheat basis , No 1 dark northern
2.30^8; spring wheat one cent
premium each Jb over 58-61 lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each >,i lb under 58 lbs ; protein
prems: 11-17 per cent 2.31 r;8*
2.40%.

No 1 hard Montana winter
2.17%-2.37%.

Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.17%-2.32%.

No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 2.35-2.38; discounts, am-
ber 5-7; durum 7-L0.

Corn No 2 yellow 1.10%.
Oats No 2 white 59V.-63%; No

3 white 54V.-62V. ;- No 2 heavy
white 63-6712 ; N 0 3 heavy white
62-65.

Barley, cars 105; year ago
152; bright color 94-1.24; straw-
color 94-1.24 ; stained 94-1.22;
feed 84-92.

Rye IVo 2 1.40!i-1.4.4Vi.
Flax No 1 3.05.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.66%.

GRAIN

Market Runs
Uneven in
Heavy Trade

NEW YORK (AP) — Slock
market prices churned in very ]
heavy trading early this after- !
noon with market averages edg- !
ing above their latest historic !
highs. !

The list was a hodge podge j
of gains and losses running !
mostly from fractions to a point
or so among key stocks.

The start of trading in Chrys-
ler when - issued stock based
on the 2-for-l stock split was a
big feature. Both Chrysler reg-
ular and the when-issued were
delayed in opening because of
a pile-up of buy 'orders.

Chrysler regular opened on
| blocks of 30,000 and 1,000
i shares , up 17 » at 96.
j In later dealings Chrysler reg-
j ular cut away all but a fraction
I:of its early gains and the when-
' issued was down about a point

from its opening.
The Associated Press aver-

age of 60 stocks at noon was up
.4 at 287.1 with industrials up

I .8, rails up .3 and utilities down

The Dow Jones industrial av- ^erage at noon was up 2.04 at
768.42.

Very active trad ing continued ;
in Xerox , up 9, and its when-
issued stock based on the 5-for-
1 sp lit. The latter gained more
than a point.

General Motors sank more ,
than a point following news that I
Du Pont plans another second- j
ary offering of its GM stock. ;
Du Pont declined fractionally , j

IBM ran up more than 5. Had-;
io Corp.. Zenith and CBS ad- 1
vanced about 2 each. i

The action looked like the
"traditional ycare.nd rally '' to
many brokers but they kept
their fingers crossed as to how
long it would extend.

U.S. Smelting fell a couple of
points. Polariod slipped.

Gains exceeding a point were
posted for Bulova. Pfizer , Unit-
ed Air Lines. Union Carbide
and American Cyanamid.

Corporate bonds declined.
U.S.. government bonds were
slightl y higher.

The Daily Record
At Community

Memorial Hospital
Vlt-ltlno hour*; Medical and turek/ i l

MtlKits: J to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
children under 13.)

Maternity palients: 1 lo 1:30 end 7 to
1:J0 p.m. - (Adult- only.J

TUESDAY
ADMISSIONS

John Van Hoof, 126 E. King
St.

J\frs. Blanche Cisewski. 4601i
E. Broadwav.

Fred W. Kiekhoefer , 4191. '£.
Srd St.

Mrs. Hilda Olson . 123 E. San-
born St.

Miss Seraphine Kulas, 729 E.
4th St.

Richard H. Sob*eck, 212 E.
Kin.g St.

Mrs. Fred M. Dorman , Elba ,
Minn.

Mrs. Maude Nagle , 406 Man-
kato Ave.

Miss Dora Rath , Fountain
City, Wis.

Mrs. Clarence . A. Schueler ,
1723 W. 5th St.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs . Wayne L. Kram-

er. 620 Center St.. a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Modjes-

ki. S72 E. Wabasha St.. a son.
Mr. and Mrs. William L.

Schultz. Altura , Minn , a daugh-
ter.

DISCHARGES
Mrs. Robert Ziebell , 575 W,

Howard St.
Mrs. Willard Lambert, 1321 W.

5th St.
Mrs. Lavern Rothering, l29Vs

E. 2nd St.
Miss Leona M. Larson , Wino-

na Rt. 19.
Mrs. Norval Johnson , TJtica,

Minn.
William L. Ritter , 252 Market

St.
James M. Waters Jr., Arca-

dia , Wis.
Mrs. Agnes Gro>chowski, Gil-

more Valley.
Mrs. David Fitzgerald and

baby, 561 E. Front St.
Carl D. Buck. 827 E. King St.
Thomas Robbins , Morgan

Building.
Mrs. Ardith Podein , Elba ,

Minn.
Mrs. David Nelton and baby,

Minnesota Citv.
Fred W. Kiekhoefer, 419\-_ E.

Srd St.

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE

ALMA, Wis. — Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Iberg, Alma , twin
daughters at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital , Wabasha , Tuesday.
Mrs. Iberg is the former Sonya
Synstad , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Synstaflfc Nelson.

BLAIR , Wis. ( Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Ericksmo-
en a son Dec. "11 . at Krohn Hos-
pital , Black River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pick-
erign a son Friday at Luther
Hospital , Eau Claire.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Blom a
«on Dec. 11 at Tri-County Me-
morial Hospital , Whitehall.

IMPOUNDED DOGS »
None impounded.
Available for good homes:
None.

Municipal Court
WINONA

Forfeits:
James J. Pampuch. 21 . 1R50

W. 5th St., $10 on a charge of
failure to stop for a traffic sig-
nal . He was arrested by police
at 3rd and Main streets at 12:55
a.m. today,

Mrs. Roy W. Kasten . 41? ,
Laird St., $10 on a charge of
failure to stop for a stop .sign.
She was arrested by police at
East Srd Street and Mankato
Avenue at 5:25 p.m. Tuesday.

Donald B. Eck , 21 . St. Mary 's
CoLlege , $5 on a charge of mak-
ing an improper ' 'U" turn. He
was arrested by polire on Main
Street between :2nd ;iml 3rd
streets at 11:25 p .m. Wednes-
day' .

Winona Deaths
Mrs. John Popp

Mrs. John Popp, Chicago ,
former Winonan , died at 1 p.m.
Friday at Chicago.

The" former Eva Miller , she
was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller , Wi- ¦
nona. !

Survivors are : Her husband:
one daughter , Mrs. Edward
Brandon , Chicago ; three grand-
children: one brother , Charles
Miller . Winona , and two sisters,
Mrs. Herman Ullman. Minneap-
olis, and Miss Diana Miller . Wi-
nona.

Funeral services were con-
ducted in Chicago. Burial was
at noon Sunday at United
Brotherhood Jewish Cemetery,
Minneapolis. Rabbi Nachurh
Shulman officiating.

Pallbearers were nephews
Jerome S. Stuart and Melvin
and Morrie M. K. Miller , Wi-
nona , and Louis Dechter , Sid-
ney Rein and Jack Weirtheen ,
Minneapolis.

Winona Funerals
Miss Lydia A. Balch

Funeral services for Miss Ly-
dia A. Balch , a retired Albert
Lea area elementary school
teacher , will be at 2 p.m. Fri-
day at Breitlow Funeral Home,
the Rev. Roger Lynn , Witoka
Methodist Church , officiating.
Burial will be in Witoka Ceme-
tery. There will be no visita-
tion.

Mrs. Catherine Kley la
Funeral services for Mrs .

Catherine Kleyla , 1212 W.
Broadway, will be held Friday
morning, but arrangements are
as yet incomplete.

Friends may call after 3 p.m.
Thursday at Watkowski Funeral

; Home. Rosary will be said at 8.

Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA- Temperatures

will average 15 to 20 degrees
below normal. Normal lows 2
below to 6 above north , 6 to 12
south . Normal high 18 to 25
north , 25 to 29 south. Continued
very cold throughout period
although some warming likely-
Sunday or Monday. Precipita-
tion expected to average one-
tenth to two-tenths inch melt-
ed in light snow or snow flur-
ries most likely first of week.

WISCONSIN - Temperatures
will average about . -15 degrees
below normal. Normal high 21
northwest to 31 southeast. Nor-
mal low 4 above northwest to
16 above southeast . Continued
very cold through Saturday.
Warming trend late Sunday and
Monday. Precipitation will to-
tal near one-quarter inch in
snow Sunday or Monday and
snow flurries northeast portions
Thursday.

OTHER TEMPERA TURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Low Pr.
Albany, clear ] 21 4
Albuquer que , clear . 50 28
Bismarck , clear .. 3 -25
Boise, fog . . . . . . . . . .  41 24
Boston , cloudy 27 IS .07
Chicago, clear ]< ) 4 ,22
Cleveland, snow . . .  in m .08
Denver , cloudy . 47 \;>,
Des Moines , dear . 1:1 -7 .07
Detroit , snow . 25. 18 .24
Fairbanks , clear . -12-27
Fort Worth , cloudy . 48 37
Helena , cloudy . - . a .5 , ;r ,
Indian apolis , clear 21 5 .Hi
Jacksonvi lle , cloudy 53 41)
Kansas City, clear * . :>,:! 0 o.l
Los Angeles , fog . 7:1 50
Louisville , cloudy . . 211 IT .(Hi
Miami , cloudy ' . Ki t (in .;> !
Milwaukee , clear . , .  » n .].»
Mpis. -St P.. clear fl -12
New Orleans , cloud y 411 2H
New York , snow 29 2:1 .01
Omaha , clear 14 - id .in
Philadelphi a , cloudy 211 l.'l
Phoenix , clear . lilt :;*;
Pit tsburgh , snow 111 K-t .12
Ptlnd , Me. ,  cloudy 20 r>
Ptlnd , Ore , cloudy . 4,r) :t()
Rapid Ci ty ,  clear 7 -Hi
St. Louis , cloudy . 32 5 .or
S_ t i t  l .k.  Ci ty . ¦ ( .•leaf . 44 22
San Fran., cloudy . .  4,r> :I « I
Seattle , clear 47 :>,:! .(),"]
Washington , cloudy :i:i 25
Winnipeg, clear . -5 - l ( i¦

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 13, 1963

Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Alfred Williams

KELLOGG, Minn. ( SpeciaO-
Mrs. Alfred Williams , 66, Aus-
tin , Minn., a form er Kellogg
resident , died of a heart condi-
tion Thursday morning at her
home at Austin .

She was born here Jan. 23,
1897. to the late Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nelson. She attended
schools here and in 1924 she
went to Austin where she was
engaged in nursing. She was
married to Alfred Williams in
April 1926 at Austin.

Survivors are : Her husband ;
twr sons, William, Austin , and
Donald , Brownsdale. Minn.; two
daughters , Mrs. James (Lu-
vernel Zrucky, Austin , and Mrs.
Robert (Gwen) Hahm , Albert
Lea ; 16 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren ; four bro-
thers , Harvey Nelson , Pine Is-
land ; Leslie Nelson, Lewiston :
Edgar Nelson, St. Charles, and
Ral ph' N e 1 s 0 n , Kellogg, and
three s i s t e r s , Mrs. James
(Pearl ) De Puy, Rochester;
Mrs. Wilbur (Harriett ) Sierchs.
Landa. N. D .  and Mrs. Flor-
ence Page. Wabasha .

Her parents and one son , Eu-
gene, have died.

Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at the Ber?
Funeral Home. Austin, a Chris-
tian Science reader officiating.
Burial was in Memorial Gar-
dens Cemeterv , Austin.

Mrs. Orville Herbert
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)

— Mrs. Orville Herbert. 53, died
Tuesday at 10 a:in . at Tri-Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital , White-
hall , after an illness of many :
months.

The former Myrtle Anderson ,
she was born Feb. 2, 1910, on
a farm south of Whitehall ,
daughter of Charles and Marion
Wold Anderson. '

She was graduated from
Whitehall High School in 1928;
attended the Winona Business
College; worked for the law
firm of Gaveney , Barlow & Fu-
gina at Arcadia eight years , and
worked three years at Inde-
pendence State Bank.

She was married to Orville
Herbert Aug. 23, 1940. They '
farmed fi rst on her parents '
place in Irvin Coulee and later j
in Fly Creek. She was a mem- ;
ber of the American Lutheran
Church Women of Our Saviour 's i
congregation and its Rebekah ;
Circle. I

Survivors are : Her husband ;
two sons, John, with the U.S.

j Air Force. Glasgow, Mont., and
! Gaylord , seventh grader ; one
daughter , Margaret , senior at
Whitehall High School, and six
sisters. Mrs. Blanche Steffenson
and Mrs. Grant CJane ) Pahl ,
Arcadia; Mrs. John (Laura)

; Zywicki , Winona; Mrs. Joseph
( Eleanor) Pederson and Mrs.
Donald (Charlotte) Warner ,
Whitehall , and Mrs. Harold (Do-
ris ) Hanson , Osseo. Her par-
ents, one sister , Mrs. Earl( Julia ) Olson and iive brothers
have died.

The funeral service will be
Friday at 10:30 a.m. at Our
Saviour 's Church, the Rev. 0.
G. Birkeland officiating. Burial
will be in Old Whi tehall Ceme-
tery.

A family service will be held
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at John-
son f uneral Chapel. Friends
may call at the chapel Thurs-
day from 2-7 and 8-8 p.m.

Michael Ron De Marce
ALMA , Wis. - Michael Ron

De Marce , infant son of Mr ,
and Mr*. Donal d De Marc?,
Mma , died Tuesday at Com-
mun i ty  Memori al Hospital . Wi-
nona , where he had been born
Monday .

Survivors are : His parents ;
one brother . Doug las . Aurora .
1 11. , and two sisters, Clco and
Barbara , at home .

Funeral services w ill be at
2 p.m. Thursd ay tit Stohr Fu-
neral Home , the Rev . Jerry L.
Kuehn , pasto r of St , John 's Lu-
t heran Church , of f ic ia t ing.  P;ir-
ia l  will  be in Huff ado City Cem-
etery .

There will he no vis itation.

Mrs. Norma n Fink
FOUNTAIN CITV , Wis. ( S pe-

cial!  Mrs, N orman Fink, ('.:!
ru ra l  Fountain City, died at. hoi
home Tuesday 111 5:45 p.m. fol
having a brief illness.

The former Caroline Sem-
ling,  she was born in the Town
of Mil ton April 22 , 1900. to Jo-
seph and Ida Patzner Semling.
She was married lo Nor man
Fink al Fountain City J une II ,
1921. The couple farmed in the

Towns of Helvidere and Cross.
Her husband died Nov. 2fi , 1954 .
She was :i member of Immacu-
late Conception Catholic Church
and its  a l t a r  society.

Survivors are: One son, Clif-
ford , Foun ta in  C i t y :  three bro-
thers , Joseph Jr. and Werner
Sending, Fountain City,  and Al
Sending. Winona,  and three sis-
ters.  Mrs. Alphonse ( Agnes)
Pronschinske , Arcadia , Mrs.
¦N'orlioii (Fr ieda )  Schank. St.
Paul , and Mrs, Marie Kend-
l ia i i i iner , Bangor , Wis ,

Funeral .services will  he Fri-
day al !i:.'i ( i a.m. at Immacu-
late Concept ion Church , (he
Hey . Louis J . Clarke olficiat-
in\ !, ( i r ; i \  eside services will he
at Ihe chapel of Fountain Cily
Public Cemetery,  "with burial  in

Ml .  Mary 's Cemetery in  the
.spring.

Fnviuls may call  at Colby
Funeral Home , Founta in  Cily,
Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning. Rosary will he led by Fa-

ther Clarke at 8 p.m. and by
St. Mary 's Altar Society at
8:30.

Lawrence L. Ehlenfelr
WEAVE R, Minn. ( Special) -

Lawrence L. Ehlenfelt , 78 , long-
time resident, died at 6:15 p.m.
Tuesday at his home after a
short illness.

He was born Feb. 9, 1885, at
Lowell. Wis. A farmer until
1940, he worked for 10 years
on a section crew of the Mil-
waukee Hailroad and retired in
1950. He married Winifred
Brownell in 1906 and she died
in June 1925. Later , in January
1942, he married Margaret
Johnson.

Survivor s are: His wife ; four
sons, Clifford , Altura ; Neil , St.
Charles; Faye , Minneapolis ,
and Dale , Elk River; four
daughters , Mrs. Warren (Mari-
an) Hill , Elba: Mrs. Elmer
(lone) Schultz , Elk River; Mrs.
Wilbur ( Billie Ann ") Garver. San
Jose , rCalif:. and Mrs. William
(Jeanne ~) Brumraer. Port Ange-
les, Wash.; 30 grandchildren ; 42
great-grandchildren; two step-
sons, LeRoy Johnson , Minneis-
ka , and Lawrence Johnson,
Weaver; four stepdaughters ,
Mrs. Maurice CVerna) Heafer ,
Hs-ctings ; Mrs. George (Lorette )
Wieczorek , Fountain City, Wis. ;
Mrs. Ellwood (Marietta ) Peter-
son, and Mrs. Leola Smith , Wi-
nona.

Weave r Schools ;
P rog rams Set

WEAVER , Minn. (Special )-
School District 2401 will have a
Christmas party Thursday -at 2
p:m. at the school house. The
teacher and pupils will present
a short program and the Moth-
ers Club will serve lunch.

Mrs. Leonard Rollins and pu-
pils of District 2403 will have
their annual Christmas program
on Thursday evening at the
school house on Hoosier R idge.

Mrs. Clarence Frisch and her
pupils of the East Indian Creek
school will ' .have a Christmas
program on Friday evening.

The programs are all open
to the public.

Twenty - one stepgrandchil-
dren ; 11 stepgreat - grandchil-
dren; five brothers , Leonard ,
Beaver Dam , Wis.; Louis, Port-
land , Wash.; Richard , Colum-
bus , Wis. ; Fred , Carson City,
Nev., and Alvin , Calif., and five
sisters, Mrs. Herman (Lena )
Gohr , and Mrs. Edward (Ella)
Binder , Watertown , Wis. ; Mrs.
Louis (Laura ) Marquet , Astico ,
Wis. ; Mrs . Frank (Elsie ) Hen-
ning, Columbus , Wis,, and Mrs.
Otto (Zeta )  Guenke , Portage ,
Wis. His parents and two chil-
dren ha\e died.

Funeral services will be at
10 a.m. Friday at St. Mary 's
Catholic Church , Minneiska , the
Rev. Emmett Tighe officiating.
Burial •will be in the church
cemetery.

Pallbe arers will be Glenn Ben-
nett , Peter Dondlinger , Arthur
W,ischow-, Herbert Romenesko ,
Marcian Calvey and Edward
Heaser.

Friends may call at Buckman-
Schierts Funeral Home , Waba-
sha , "frorn 1 p.m. Thursday until
the time of service. Father
Tighe will lead the Rosary at
8 p.m.

Adolph O. Anderson
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special )

— Adolph O. Anderson , 71 , died
this morning at the Trempea-
leau County Hospital after a
long illness. He was a resident
of the hospital.

He was born Sept. 25, 1R92, in
Hale Township, son of Ole and
Anna Anderson . He married
Emma Hoplin July 10, 1920. The
couple farmed in Hale Town-
ship until a few years ago. Mrs.
Anderson now lives with her
sister , Mrs. Theodore B. Olson ,
here.

Survivors are: His wife ; one
niece , Mrs. Alden Olson . Gales-
ville , and one nephew , Marvin
Larson , Janesville , Wis.

Funeral services will he at 2
p.m. Saturday at Kvangelic al
Luthera n Church, Pigeon Falls ,
the Rev , David M. Hey off ic iat-
ing. Burial will Vie in the churc h
cemetery .

Friends may call at Hagen
Funeral Home , Pigeon Falls ,
Friday afternoo n and evening
and al the church Satur day
after ID a.m.

Carl Gilberfson
RUSHFOHD , Minn.  ( Special )

Carl Gilbe rt son , 113. died of
n stroke Tuesday afternoon at
Green Lea Manor Nursing
Home, Mabel. He had been a
resident there two years and
had be«'n ill one year.

He was horn June 13 , l llllll,
in Norway Township, to Evan
and Lisa Gilbeilson. He was a
fanner , lived in the area h is
entire life and never married.
Me was a member of Highl and
Prairie Luthera n Church.

Survivors inc lude one sister ,
Mrs , M artin i G i n a )  Hai l ing ,  Ma
be I. One brothe r has died.

Funeral services w ill  he at
2 p.m. Friday at Highland
Prairie Luther an Church , Ihe
Hcv. I. Jl. Gronlid officia ting.
Burial  will be in Ihe church
cemetery.

Friends may call nt Jensen

WINONA MARKETS
Rcportco oy

Swift & Company
Listen to market quotations ov»r

KWNO at 8;45 a.m: and 11:45 a.m.
Buying hours are from 8 a.m. to 4

p.m. .Monday through Friday.
There will be no call market during

the winter monlMs on Fridays.
Ihese quotations apply ai ot noon

today.
AIT livestock arriving after closing tim«

will be properly cared lor; weighed and
priced "it? loliowincj morning:

HOGS
The hog market is steady.
Strictly meat type additional .<M0

cent-.; fat hogs discounted 30-40 centi
per hundredweight.
Good hogs, barrows and pills—
. 160-180 :.. -..

¦ II .00-12.75
180-20O -.; 12.75-13. 75
2O0-22O . '. ,  13 .75
220-2JO 13.25-13.75
240-27O 12.50-13.25
270-3C O : .. -. . . ;  1 1 . 7 5 - 1 2 . 8 0
300-33O . .. 11.50-11.75
330-3 6O . - . . . ' 11 . 25 -11 .50

Good :ows—
270-3CO .11 75 ,

. 300 330 ll.-50-l-l.23
330-3SD 11 25-11 .50
360- 4CO 10 .75-11 .25
4O0-45O 10:50-10. 75
450-500 10.25-10.50

Stags—
. 450 down 8 50

450 up 7.50- 8.50
Thin and unfinished hogs discounted

CALVES
The veal market . Js steady.
Top choice ... 26.00
Choice -,.;. . 25.00-27.00
Good 20.00-25.00
Commercial to good 14.00-18.00
Utility ¦ ,12.00-13.CO
Canners and culls 12.00-down

CATTLE
The catt le market: All classes stead/

to strong.
pry-led steers and yearlings-

Extreme top , 21.50
Choice to prime .,; 19.50-20 58
Good to choice 18.00-20.09
Comrn. to good 15.00-17 .50
Utility . 14.00-down

Dry-led heifers—
Extreme top ¦ 20.75
Choice to prime 18.50-20 00
Good to choice 17.50-19.50
Comrn. to good 14.00-15.00
Utility 14.00-down

Cows—
Extreme top 12.25
Commercial 11.50 12.CO
Utility n.OO-11 .50
Canners and cutters 11,50-down

Bulls-
Bologna 14.50-15.SO
Commercial 13.00-15.00
Light thin 13.50-down

Winona Egg Market
(These quotations apply as ot

10.30 a.m. today)
Grade A (iumbo) 37
Grade A (large) .32
Grade A (medium) .24
Grade A (small) 15
Grade B 24
Grade C .18

Frocdtert IUalt Corporation
Hours : 8 p.m, to 4 p.m.; closed Salurdayi

Submit sample belore loading
No. 1 barley si .08
No. 2 barley 1.04
No. 3 barley 94
No. 4 barley .86

Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

(Closed Saturdays)
No. "I northern spring wheat .. . 2.5 1
No. 2 northern spring wheat . . .  2.19
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 2.15
No. 4 northern spring wheat . . . .  2 11
No. 1 hard winter wheat 2.0*
No. 2 hard winter wheat ... .. 2 04
No. 3 hard winter wheat 2 00
No. 4 hard winter wncat 1.9 A
No 1 rye ] 31
No . 1 ry« . .  . \.3 \

Sewer Use
Charge Near
At La Crescent

LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — La Crescent City Coun-
cil Monday night hired a water
meter reader and set Dec. 30
for adoption of an ordinance
setting sewer usage charges.

Robert Ryboid ' was . engaged
to read meters quarterly. A
tentative wage of $50 quarterly
was agreed upon; the city will

j negotiate a contract with -Ry-
i bold.

! KOBERT KEYES , elected
j treasurer as a write-in at the
I fall election , applied for the job
i of sending quarterly water bills.
j The council had voted that Clerk
I Roger Ulrich should do this
( work , but Ulrich said with his
j pi esent clerk duties, the bill-¦ ing would be impossible.
j Mayor William ivlishler e.x-
pi essed doubt that Keyes legal-
ly could hold the two jobs. The
city attorney, L. L. Duxbury Jr.,
was asked to consult the la^w.

Notice of proposed sewer
charges will be displayed in the
village prior to enacting an or-
dinance at the Dec. 30 meeting
at 7 p.m.

Proposals are $1.50 a month
or $4.50 a quarter for each resi-
dential unit. Commercial rates
proposed are 80 percent of the
quarterly water bill for each
commercial establishment , or a
minimum charge of $2.,I>0 a
month or $7.50 a quarter , which-
ever is greater.

Charges will be included with
the quarterly water bills. Rental
units will be billed to the prop-
erty owner.

THE CLERK was ordered by
the council to notify the S. J.
Groves Construction Co. that the
village cannot furnish it water
after Jan. 1.

Liquor , off-and on-sale beer
( licenses, cigarette and pop li-
cense renewals were granted.

1 There were no new applicants.
I Investment of village funds1 frorn the various sinking funds
I and present investments reach-
ing their expiration .date Dec.

j 31. . will be considered for re-
; investment at the Dec. 30 spe-
cial meeting.

i A petition was read from Al
arid Debra Moore , owners and
operators of the Ranch Motel ,
asking the council to vacate 10
feet of a portion of the norlh
si de of F Street. This will be
considered at a public hearing¦ at the next regular council raeet-

j ing Jan. 6.
At a previous meeting a pe-

tition from the Moorcs to vacate
2D feet of a portion of this street
was denied.

Kl) WAGNER complainod to
the council thai village main-
tenance men had cut down n
tree and moved a sand box and
swing set on his properly with-
out informing h im.  This was
done when they graded an un-
Rrndcd alley adjacent to his
property.

Wagner said four residents of
the block didn 't want the alley
opened and asked who had giv-
en authorization.

Councilman Donald Schlicht
s.iid Ihe alley was never closed
but hadn 't been graded. The
mayor .said Ihe l!)(i l counci l had
granted tho maintenance men
permission to grade Ihe alloy to
fa ci l i ta te  snow plowing.

Wagner asked (lie procedure
lo  follow to have the alley

( closed and said a petition wiil
he presented at the next moot -
ing.

The Council granted permis-
sion to Prince of Peace Lulhcr
an Church lo spli t  assessment
011 lots with Willard SleinUe , ir
proportion lo ownershi p, to per-
mil Ihe congregation to pro-pay

: assessments.
j ¦

THROU GH Ql'AKI ' . AM) I ' l l t l
SAN ANSKLMD , Calif. i,r

A oast iron deer weighing l',T
pounds was given lo San /Ansel-
mo by Daisy Dondero , whose

I family  heirloom .survived the
I I  (lOfi Sim Francisco earth quake
I IIIK I f i re.

The deer will ho placed ir
f ront  of (lie cily hall and cotin
cllinnn Will iam Franchiuo quip
pod , "We 'll have to lake it ir

I during Ihe hunting season. "

SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. , .fl (USDA)

- C a t t l e  3.500; calve, 1 ,500; slaunhler
stmv, Ifl irly act ive.  25 50 ccnls hiqhc- r;
licilr-r-. mostly :••, crnh up; cow? stronq
to 50 cent", higher , lull advance on can-
nor fl iicl culler; hull'. <,!oady ; choic*-
1.O00 I. 250 In Mr-er -, 21.00-22.00; mi,i.'d
hiqh qood nnd low choice 20 .50-21.00; qond
I9 .00 2O 5O; mnni'r fiml cutte r II 00 11 50;
load ejvrr.ine >nd hiqh choice 1,054 in
licilers PI.25 ,- older choice 850 1,075 1111
20 25-21 00; ciniier nncl culler I 1 C 0 1 4 C0 ;
utility *nrt commer cial cows 12.50-14.00)
cmncr ,-incl culli'r IO . OU-17 .00; uti l i ty bull*.
I/ SO I^OO; canner nnrl cutter 14 .50-17 00;
vealer- , and <.l,iu(ihter calves steady ;
hiqh choice: nml prime ve.ilcrs. mostly
27 .00 28 ,00; ciood and choice slaughter
calves 1BO0 24 O0

Moos 9.000; t .i irly a. live; har rows and
qills steady lo 2S rent' , hiciher; sov.- s
mostly steady; I ? 19074(1 It) barrows and
qilh 1 - 4 2 5  1.1 50; mixed 1,1 14 00-U 25; V40 -
270 lb-, 1.1 25 MOO ; 2.1 2/0 nOO lbs 12 7',.
13 SO; I'.' medium HO 190 Ills 11 00 14 CO;
lew 1 1 270 )00 lb sows 12 ?5; l- .l ?70 - 4CO
lbs 11 '75 17 00; 40O 500 lbs 1050 1 1 2 5 , few
11 50; leerier plq- . steady;  choice 120 160
lbs 17 SO 13 00

Sheep 7.500; a l l  <- i,i -.scs s teady ;  deck
choir<• and prime in ih wnnlcd slauqhier
lacnhs 19 50; hulk 90 1 10 |t)v choice and
prime Id 50-19 0(1, rioocl flf l-9', Ills l ' p r i -
18 CO; full to tinod wnolcti slauqhl' r
ewes S ' O / S O , choice and lancy Mi nn Ih
woolerl lei-der l.milis It, SO l/. / S ,  0ood
55 65 His 14 00 16 (10

C HICAGO
f l l l r' M.O iv HILDA I llo'is R.CtflP;

hiilcl"-i' slradv In '.", i fil ls In .vei , mn- l ly-
1-2 20CV7VS II) l iw t . 'n.i s 15 ,', I >, ;s; nn <e-|
1,1 l°l) 710 lie, Ii / ', IS .', , 1.IO2S0 ||,i
1400 I 475, i I V4C . ;M lie. |,. ro 14 fO I
2M 7IIO His l i .'. I w.O , I 1 .too 450 Ih . owl
11.25 I 175. 1 I 450 500 His 11 00 II 25

(al t  Ir. 11,500; i . i lves male . sl*u'|h|r*r
steers steady ti, so mils lowei , |v. n
l"-'ls Pliilie I : • ! ' , I. -|0I) It-, slauqt-.t. r
sleet s M ;\5 , hiqh ( t m c e  and prune I ord-
1.150 Ills 22 50 J l P0 , lev; limits Mi„l|
i ho:( e .ind pi rne I :',() 1. -inn lie, ?.¦ ;s ;
I'lnici- sTO. t.inn it , ., ii v. ,,-. ,,5 , rim'i.i
1.100 1 ,4M ||,s 21 CO 21 75 .  ,:oo d 90(1 I ,? ' 0
His I M O O 2 I 0 0 ;  ii„ |,. i,,, ,,. |1K)h r l )o i, „
and prime n; \ 050 n> r.«¦ ¦ f - ¦  • • '.'¦' no 27 y ,
lilllli <luili e M10 I 100 His in r. 'l l  50; norii

I 19(1(1 -.-fl Oft . iiljhi y „|„| ir imineitlal 1 ow l
I I 1 50 1 1 '.'5

Sheen 900 ; wnnled slauqhler lamhl
sli-ady; seveui IHO , HHIKC .,r,,( -, j,,,,

I 90 105 It) wnuleil sl,mi|hlei Iambi 1*) 50-
I 20 00; (Kin-I and cliq u e 110 |no Mis 1B0O-
j 19 50: ut i l i ty  nn-l <j i,i,it 1A fl0 111 00 . c II

In  on.i l l  w onle i l  s l , iu l |h l e i  ev;rs 4 50 is 50 .

LIVESTOCK

WEATHER FORECAST . . . Snow or
snow flurries are forecast tonight for parts
of the central Atlantic coastal region , upper
Missouri valler , the northern and central
Appalachians westward through the G reat
Lakes region ard into the upper Mississippi

valley, and parts of the south\f n Plains. Rain
is forecast for parts of the southeastern At-
lantic coastal region westward through the
Gulf coast states , the northern and central
Pacific coastal region. It will be cold over the
entire aai ion. (AP Photofax Map)

Swim and Craft
Class Scheduled

Florr cational sw immi ng  for
adu l t s  at Winona Senior Hi ^h
Scliool poo] be gins Jan 9 , the
pa rk-re creation departmen t said
today.

The swims will he conducte d
each Thurs day from 7 lo *l p.m.
for 10 weeks. Bot h famil ies and
individuals  are elig ible and
swimmers need not he residents
nf the  city. Dep artment officials
sa iri interest in thn progr am was
more prevalent among out of
to-w n residents t lun among Wi :
nona  residents lust win ter.

Admissions wi l l  lie clnrged
on ly on the per -session basis ,
since season pl .ins have not
proven practica l. Individual
fees are: 15 cents per session
for Winona resid ents , HO cents
for nonre sidents , 25 cents for
W inona families , r>0 cents for
nonresident fam ilies. Supcrvi-
vision is provided during swim-
ming hours , t he  department
sa iri .

I . fathercraft  and texti le p .il it t-
InR classes will begin at Kasl
Recreation Cente r Jan. fi , if n
minimum of JO regist rants can
be enrolled , The classes will
be held Tuesdays . 7 lo ID p.m..
until March !>. A fee of $1, plus
cost of materials , will be charg-
ed. I

Hl .ACK RIVER FALLS. Wis.
( Speciali — Jackson County has
a new county clerk.

IMrs. Virginia Emerson , who
had been deputy 11 years , was
sworn in Monday by County
.Judge Richard Lawton. She
fills a vacancy caused by the
sudden death of Mrs. Al pha
Laivick last Wednesday night.
She w i l l  serve unt i l  the next
meeting of the Count y Hoard
(if Supervisors , which probabl y
will be Feb. •!.

Mrs. l-'ani • ion had bee-n ap-
pointed ;is county clerk immed-
iately foll owing the dcad h of
Mrs . Laivick by Louis I 'rim us ,
county hoard chairman , who
signed t h e  appo intment in the
presence of Thomas Mills , v ice
chairman , and District At torney
ltobert Rndcl i f f r *.

Ihe widow of Selmer Emer-
son , the new county clerk be-
came deputy in l!ir>:i unde r Roy- 1
al Roberts  and since then has !
s e i' v e (I .siicc«'s.si\ ely under
James Itistow , ( ieorge Johnson ,
and Mrs . Larviek. She H-as one
daughter . Sue Ann.

The hoard is expected to take
acliou on the position at its
meeting because Ihe term won 't
expire u n t i l  Jan. 1 , l%r>.

¦ i
S.WTVS I 'HIK NI )  |

ASHLAND , Ky , W -- Santa
Clans h:is a friend in A shland
businessmen.

The Ci ty  Commission a pprov-
ed tree parking in metered
.spare lor Dec, If i - .M lo sl iniu- 1
lide I lie Christ inas retail  sales I
of fori by Ihe Chamber of Com-
iroirc.

Funeral Home from 7 lo it
p.m. Thursday anil at the church
after 1 p.m. Friday. I

Jackson Co.
Clerk Named

Ford Taconite
Plant Set for
Eveleth Area
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ground will be broken next
spring for the multi-million dol-
lar taconite processing plant to
go up near Eveleth.

That word came Tuesday
from Detroit where Henry Ford
11. board chairman of Ford Mo-
tor Co.. included the Minnesota
facility in his report on the cur- ;
rent business outlook and plans ;
for 1964. - . ¦¦ j

In St. Paul, Gov. Karl Rol-
vaag expressed himself as high-
ly gratified by the news and re- '.
iterated the state 's promise of ;
fullest cooperation on the proj-
ect.

Ford said the major output of :
Minnesota taconite pellets would ]
be used in the fi rm 's steel op- ;
erations and that it would be
geared initially for an output of
up to . two million tons.

The Detroit firra is te amed
with Oglebay-Norton Co., a
Cleveland development compa-
ny which has done the prelimi-
nary work in the Eveleth area, j
This included la«d acquisition |
and a permit al^ving use of
water fro m the St. Louis River. J

The construction projed will .
include damming the river to j
form a reservoir from which the |
facility may draw- needed -water ;
supplies. j

Cost of a plant of such propor-
t ions has been set variously at j
from $50 million to $100 m illion. ,

Ll P. M. New York
Stoc k Prices

All'd Ch 58••'g IntT Ppr 32*k
Als Chal 15-14 Jns ¦& h fi7 !,s
Amrada 72 Kn'ct 69ris!
Am Cn 43 Lrld 4€V _ j
Am M&F 18n Mp Hon 142 |
Am Mt 18-I Mn MM 66 i
AT&T 138 "is Mn & Ont 221 V|
Am Tb 29 Mn P&L 421 i i
Ancda - 4 3 - k  Mn Chm 64% !
Arch Dan 43 Mon Dak 35 i
Armc St 6718 Mn Wd 33Vi !
Armour 45 Nt Dy 65 !s:

l Avco Cp 22=i N Am Av 50 !
Beth Stl 32 Nr N Gs 5Hi
Bng Air 36 V8 Nor Pac 51

; Brswk 105/8 No St Pw 36
Ctr Tr 48 NW Air 71'._

'Ch WSPP 13-1_ Nw Bk 51%
; C&NW 27;8 Penney 44' 8
i Chrysler 95^8 Pepsi 50' g
Ct Svc 62-"V* Phil Pet 48r:8

j Cm Ed 49H4 Plsby 5>Hi
Cn Cl 54 Plrd 176
Cn Can 42 li Pr Oil 42-'!4
Cnt Oil 57 Vs RCA 987 s
Cntl D 109 Vi Rd Owl 23%
Deere 72'/8 Rp Stl 407'B
Douglas 21 •1i Rex Drug 30%
Dow Chm 697 H Rcy Tob 42'.i
du Pont 2,38 'R Sears Roe 98--_
East .Kod 121 li Shell Oil 44Vi j
Ford Mot 49% Sinclair -43 :U I
Gen Elec 85% Socony 70:' i
Ccn Fds 87% Sp Rand 21> 4 1
Gen Mills 40' ., St Brads 73:!-i ;
Gen Mot 79:u St Oil Cal G0%

j Gen Tel 30% St Oil Ind 63
Gillette 31 St Oil N.I 75%
Goodrich M Swft & Co 4-FM
Goodyear 42% Texaco 08%
Gould Bat 35% Texas Ins —
Gt ^Jo Ry 57' .i Un Pac 41
Cry hnd 4fi U S  Rub 45%
Gulf Oil 47% U S Steel 54%
Hornestk 4:1% Westg El :w
IB Much 487% Wlworth 77' .
hit Harv r.a1 - Yg S & T 12!)-4

PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP ) — ( USDA 1 -

Live poultry : wholesale buying
prices unchanged to % lower;
roasters T.\-2A; special fed white
rock fryers 1111--!!) ; barred rock
fryers 21; young hen turkeys
27%-2!l.

NEW YORK (AP ) - Canadian
dollar  .9271; previous day .9262.

NEW YORK (AP I -(USDA)
-- ¦ Jl i i t ler offerings adequate , de-

mand  good , prices unchanged.
Cheese offerings adequate; de-

mand eased slightly; prices un-
changed.

Wholesale egg offeri ngs of
lar ge light ,  demand good today.

( Wholesale ; s e l l i n g  prices
based on e xchange and other
volume sales. I New York spot
quotations:

Mixed colors: extr.is 147 lbs,
min . ) :i!M0; extras mediu m (40
IDs . average )  31' --32' - ; stan-
dard s 35-37; checks :il%-32 ' ¦¦.

Whites: extras (4$ lbs. nvv)
40-41 ' ;. ; ext r as  medium (40 lbs.
aveCago) 33-:;•! ; top quality (47
lbs. min.  i -11 -14; mediums ( 41
lbs. average ) 34 l ;.- :ili 1 ;.; sinnlls
(31 ; lbs . average ) 2!)-30.

Ilrowns: extras ( 47  lbs. rnin. )
3!l-4»; top qua l i ty  ( 47  lbs . rnin. )
3!l I -..-.| l 1 ..; mediums ( -1 1 Ihs. av-
erage ) 34-3( 1 ; Miialls ( 3(i l b s .  av-
er.igc) 2!)-3(> .

CHICAGO ( A P I  ;- ( USD A) -
Polutoes arrivals 35; on t ruck
154; total  U.S. .shipments M;
sujiplics II KIU; demand light ;
m.irket steady, cold restricting
inspect ion; carlol track sales :
Id .aho russets 3,50; Minnesota

Nort h Dakota Kcd River Valley
j round reds 2 ()()- '.!. 10 ,

CHICAGO I A IM . Cbicngo
-. Mercantile Kve h;in|'e Mutter
uleacly ; whoU-sale buying pricr-i
J unchiiiiged ; «):i score' AA r»7- l » ;
|!)2 A 57% ; DO I! Wi; ll!l(T.(l; c;irs
, !«l 15 !V/% ; II!i C r,;i ,
j E^gs steady to f irm ; wlmle-
| sale buying pi'ice:, iineliangcd lo
! I1 ;. Iiighei . 70 per cent ,„¦ l> (.t It i-
grade A white s 3!l , mixed :tvy. ;

[ med iums 31; standards 33; dirt'
des :".) ; check:. 2!i

ETTRICI\ . Wis. ( Special ) -
A memoruil  service was held
Sunday at Fa i th 1. u t h e r a n
Cliurcii . Town of Ktl r ic U , for
Mrs . l lclmer Sexe , who died
.liil v 3d, and ber grandson , Hil-
ly liorreson , who was ki l led  in
a t ractor  accident Aug . 111 .

Chimes were given to Ihe
church by Mr SCM - ;nid bi l ly ' s
parents , Mr . and Mrs. ( i a i v o i i
liorreson , nnd children in mem

;o iy  of Ihe boy and his grand-
' inolher

The gift  w as dedicated by Ihe
(lev . L. H, Jiu obson. The ded-
ication hymn was played <> n ih e

inew chimes by Bi l ly 's brother ,
(I lenn , sophomore at I .ulher
Col lege , Dt 'vont li . Iowa.

I'he "rosetla sluiie" nf Amer-
ican archeology i.s a IragmeiU
of a large stele unearthed by
a National Geographic Societ y
expedition in Mexico . The stone
bears n date equivalent to : 'Ul
H C t ile earliest recorded
dale ever found in Ihe New
World.

Memorial Services
Held for Ettrick
Boy, Grandmother



ST. PAUL - A strike that
closed 13 of its plants last sum*
mer was a factor in reducing
profits for Gould-National Bat-
teries, Inc., by almost 75 per
cent for the six months ended
Oct. 31, the firm said Tuesday.

The company maintains a
plant at Lake City; Minn .

Sales dropped to $40,076,030
from $45,968,960 during the cor-
responding six months of 1962.

Profits were $529,511, or 30
cents a share , compared with
$2,047,541 and $1.18 a year earl-
ier .

In a statement to sharehold-
ers, officials of the St. Paul
firm said that without the
Itrike the period would have
ihown record sales and profits.

ETTRICK PATIENTS
ETTRICK., Wis. (Special) -

Mrs. Milda Tolokken is a hos-
pital patient at Whitehall . How-
ard Jones, La Crosse, former
Ettrick man , is a patient at
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse.

Battery Firm
Reports Drop
In '63 Profits

(Pub. Date Wednesday, Oec. 11. 1963

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO CONSIDER ASSESSMENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City Council of the City of Wfncna, Min-
nesota, will meet-on the 6th day ot
January, 1963, at 7:30 o'clock in the
•venlng ot said day In the Council
Chamber In the City Building on Ihe
louthwejt corner of Fourth and Lafay-
ette Streets In said City for the purpose
ot considering and acting upon, the as-
sessments made upon property- deemed
benefited under Job. No. 6366 by the
construction of curb and gutter at var-
ious locations (n 1h« city of Winona,
Minnesota.

"The territory embraced In such as-
sessment and the locations and names
of the owners, are:

KRAMER'S SECOND ADDITION:
Lot 1, 71.35 feet on Gilmore Avenue by
119.6 feet on Terry Lane, Herman Carl
Panzer and Floy M. Panzer; North
«0 feet of Lot 2. Arthur L. Jacob and
Helen M. Jacob; North 70 feel of Lot
3 and South 10 feet of Lot 2, Harry C.
Hanson and Ruth C Hanson; North
•60 feet ot Lot 4 and South 20 feet of
Lot 3, except East 4 feet,. Eugene H.
tange and Phyllis E. Lange. contract
¦to James Hogue; South 30 feet of Lot
4 and North 50 feet ol Lot 5, Otis
Leslie and Winifred Leslie, Route 3,
Winona; Westerly 77 feet of Southerly
40 feet of Lot 5 and a strip 40 feel
wide along South line of sa me, Leon
W. Shraka and Mary E. Shrake; Lot (
and South 10 feet of Lot 7 and strip
10 feet wide along South line of Lol
6, Walter Greden; Lot 7 except South-
erly 10 feet , Richard L. W. Kuiala
and Carolyn L. Kuiala; South 70 feel ol
Lot t, and North 10 feet ol Lot 8,
Sam O. Morken and Lucille Morken;
Lot 10 and Northerly 20 feet of Lot 9,
71.15 feet on Gilmore Avenue t>y 159.8
feet on Terry Lane, A. M. Kramer
and' Gena Kramer;
BELLEVIEW STREET AND
CARIMONA STREET,
All In Section 26, Township 107 North,
Range 7 West: Parcel 50'xlOO' In out-
lot 13, deed book 213, page 52, Winona
Limits, Roy A. * Schaupp and Clara
Schaupp; Parcel 50' xl56.9 " , beginning
JO' Easterly ot N E . corner of Belle-
view and Carimona Streets In Oullot
13, deed book 194 . page 126, Winona
Lhnits, B-lanche Hunder (Hu<ilerl con-
tracts lo Kenneth Thomas and Barbara
Thomas; Parcel 50x156.75' lying on
the North Side of Bellevlew Street and
100' Easterly of Carimona Slreel, per
deed book 208, page 208, Winona Lim-
its, Joseph A. Losinsk! and Helen Lo-
ilnskl, 2-17 Edmund Strnet. St Paul ,
Minnesota Parcel 157 l'x45:75' by
157.5' x46' In Outlot 131 per deed book
194, page 230, Winona Limit",, Myron
J. Siegel and Elennor A . Sieqel; Par-
cel 6O' xl40' In Oullot 12, per deed
book 226. pnqe 423, Winona Limits,
Richard M. Sty ba and Lcona Styba;
Parcel 60' x l47.V In Oullot 12. per deed
book in ,  page 101, Wlnon,i Limits,
Cl yde E. Myers and Lavonne Myers;
Parcel 70' xB2.2' xft9.2' x44 .1' x 1<7 1' In
Outlot 12, per deed hook 247, pane
554 , Winona Limits, Linn B. Florin
and Nona M. Florin ; Triangle parcel
12.2x88.2x 32 ' In Oullot 17, per deed
book 249, page 39, Winona Limits,
Clarence F . Krenr and Lorraine J.
Krem; Parcel AA' x l 5(1' in Outlot 12,
per deed book 247 , page 70S, Winona
Limits, Frank H. Rynwkiewicr and
Patricia V . Rymarklwlr* ; Parcels
60'xl42'  and 30' xB'  In Oullot 12, por
dead hoo k 246, pane 404, Winona Lim-
its, Richard A. Lelk nnd Patricia I
Le|k; Pnrcel Ml'xUr In Out lol 12, per
deed book 241, paoi.' 116, Winona Lim-
its, Edward J. Paijklowle* nnd Mnn-
dalen M Pas'kiowit ;;  Piircel 60' xU?'
In Outlot 12, prr deed hook Ml, pngo
467, Winona l imits. Martin S Cra -
plewski and Rr- inre*, D, Craplewskl;
Parcel 7O' xl5 0 '  in Government Lol J,
• s per deed hook 21S, page Al, Winona
Limits, rimer It . T.irrns end Gladys
R Tarrns; Parcel 7O' xl50 ' In Govern-
ment l o t  1, per deed book 215, Pagi
43, Winona Limits, Charles E Lanlk
• nd Dernlce H. I. nmk, Parcel ol land
57 7.5' on ndlevlew Street x BV on
Carimnn* Street In Government I "I 3,
Winona I ImlK Mlrharl .1 . Ilrtmhfnek
• nd Alice E (Inintwnek . Pmcol
•0'x57 97' In Govr-rnmrnt I ol 3, per
deed book 191, pnrie 441 , Imolx 24S, pnqe
»7B. Winona l imit- . , W i l l i s  rruntrl
• nd Grace Fruelel; ninrk 1. Rnhwi 'rier
• nd Bracklnw 'i Addition and n parcel
frontlno '1.3' on Sm nln Mrrsal In Gov-
ernment I nt 3. pi'i deed hnok 745 ,
Pane 56*', except North ">'S ol West
5797' , book J45 , pane 567 , Winona
Limit), Norman A Glrt ler end Fern
M. Glrtler; lo l  17 , lilnik r2, Rohwrd-
• r and nrnrklnw ' v Addition , Sylvester
Mod|aikl and Mnrcella Moillaikl; 1.1
lineal tret curb and null'T and M
square feet of ronrrel- drive, Cily
nf Wlnonaj
BOTSr :ORD'5 SUBDIVIS ION ;
12V on Gilmore Avenue x 7503' en
Bdcitwoexl Road, Rlrlinrd r Coleman
•nd Jane M Coleman, l.nt' , ), 1. 4 , 5 ,
6, 7, «, 9 . 1(1 I I .  1?, I I, II 15 , 1*,
United Building. Centers, Inc ; com
mrnrlng 33' Smith and .I'n' We- ,1 of
NE , corner , Sect ion 79, Ihence Soulh
J30', F.«sl 70' , North 2311' . West 70'
to beginning. In NF' < nf NT. ' <• Sec-
t ion 39, Tnwmhlp IP/ North , Rangr- 7
VVe*.l, Winona 1 Imlls, lolin C.  7olep
dek and I aura M /nlcndek
All of the above ilescrlhw l propeity he

'no locnlcrl In the r l|y nt Winona, Coun
ty ot Winona, Slatr ot Mlnnxunla

The assessment Is on file* with the
City Recorder and li open to the In-
•paction of all Interested par lies.

All ohiectlnns In said asieismenlt mint
fee filed, In wi lting, with the cily He
torder ol said City  at least one day
tJimclay nncl legal linllilny*. rxrepleill
prior lo inlrl mooting *.r«l wiles*
aufllcienl cause In the contrary Is
•down, the* same will  he 1 mil irnicit

Dated a t  Winona. Minnesota, Decern-
tier li, 1963 ,

JOHN 5. C A R T E R
City Recorriir

Want Ads
Start Here

NOTICE

This newspaper will . be responsible
fer only one) Incorrect Insertion of
any classified advastlumcnt pub-
lished In the Went Ad section. Check
your ad and) call 3321 If a correc-
tion must b*> made.

BLIND ADi UNCALLED FOR-

E—17, 31 , 13,, 55. 26, 27. 28, V), 31, 31.

Lott and Found 4
MAN'S

~
TOPCOAT teken

~
by

~
mlstake Sail

evening at the Teamster 's. Exchange
by calling »-_)J71. -

Personals 7
NO NEED to Wrestle and struggle with

broken zippers, when WARREN BET-
SINGER , t#For, 66' i W. 3rd, replaces
them.

A
~~

GOOD
~

BREAKFAST leaves you with
a warm glow Inside and brightens up
the whole da.y. For your day brightener
try the fluff-y cakes, crispy bacon, an

. egg or two, tasty iulce or a steaming
cup of coffee at RUTH'S R ESTAU-

RANT 126 E. - 3rd.
MEMO

-
TO B IG Weste7rn

_
OII

_
Magnate;

Sorry to hear you burn so much oil
at your home. Maybe the party Tues.
night will help you forget. Ray Meyer,
Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.

SANTA SAVES on budget-priced toysTt
ROBB BROS . TOYLAND, 576 E. 4th .
Dolls, doll buggjes, pedal toys, games,
Kits, everything to delight the hearts
of girls and boys.

TVVINKLE
~

J E W E  Ll Ŷ
~

to
~

matcrf~the
twinkle (n Santa 's eye. Rainbow hued
pendulums, earrings, cuff links, tie
bars, tie tacks, bolo ties, bracelets.
Sold exclusive,y at RAINBOW JEWEL-
RY , H6 W. *sth .

BATHROOM walls look dingy? Sparkling
CERAMIC T ILE will rnake them gleam.
CURLEY'S CERAMIC TILE CO., 420
¦W. 8th.

ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER7-
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems, if you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
ous, Pioneer Group, Box 622, Winona,
Minn.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-Dlet
tablets. Full week' s supply only 9Jc
Ford , Hopkins.

n̂ GHTER-CUTTER—5 in~26 gauge"'
"K" gutter, prime coated. Machine

made on (<jb — any length,
Julius Pellowski Tel. Lewiston 2866

CONTINUAL HOUSE GUTTER CO,
Stockton. Minn.

TRUSSES — ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS

GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 E. 3rd Tel. 2547

Auto Service, Repairing 10
ON CONNER, on Blltaen, on Cupid, on

Comet: Reoardless ot what rnake you
drive, have your service work done
by tht experts at GOODVIEW TEXACO,
1650 Service* Drive. 

Business Services 14
DON'T LET CHRISTMAS get you down.

Tel. 3722 for fast, e fffcfent rug clean-
ing service. WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, 116 W . -rd.

Dressmaking, Sewing 16

FASHION holiday tablecloths, pillow
covers, aprons frum our gay Polnsettia
and Holly pattern Indlanhead material,
54" wide, lust S1.49 yd. CINDERELLA
5HOPPE, 214 Mank ato. 

Plumbing, Roofing 21

ELECTRIC ROTOllOOT^R
For clogged sewe rs and drains

Tel . 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee

CALL SYL KUKOWSK1
Septic Tank & Cesspool

Cleaning Service
Special truck, Sanitary & Odorlesi

G. S. WOXLAND CO.
Rushford, Winn. Tel. BM-9245

Jerry's Plumbing
827 E. 4th Tel. 9394

JACK OF ALL TRADES, master of none.
It may be expensive to try to eave by
"tinkering" with your plumbing. We
have the answer to your problem. No
|ob too big or too small.

Frank O'Laughlin
PLU MBING U HEATING

207 E._3rd Tel. 3703

Help Wanted—Female 26
GIRL ORn /̂MXr^cperienr ^d In secre-

tarial work ;. Must know shorthand, typ-
ing and be able to operate dictaphone,
adding and calculating machines. Var-
ied work. W. F. White. Tel. 8-2330 for
Interview.

EXPERIENCED
-

LADY — under 50 for
short day secretar ial work and as-
sociated duties, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Must be proficient in shorthand and
typing. Pla»as» do net reply unless you
are Interested In 12 months per year
on a short day basis. Give all data
In first reply, age. education, exper.
lence, family Information, etc. Wrlta
E-34 Dally News. 

BABYSITTER—wanted In my home for
1 children. Preferably elderly , day. Tel.
8-3080 alter 4 p.m.

WOMAN" WANTED to alternate In car-
)ng lor semi-Invalid lady In her home.
Must stay nighls. Write E-33 Daily
News.

W AITRESS WANTE D—day work. Apply
Frank Cunningham, Steak Shop or Tel .
3150.

SECRETARY
to President

Unusual opportunity
for young  fiirl  with top
skills and 3 to li years
experience t o  step into
this exceptional posi-
tion in a large nation -
all y known company.
Excellent sahiry. This
position is available
immediately . Give fu l l
details in your confi-
dential rep ly.
Writo R-26 Daily News.

Help Wanted-—Male 27
SINGLE M/\N wanted to help on dairy

farm and with Irntallflllnn of barn
equipment OAK RIDGF SAl US «.
S F . R V I C F ,  Tel Alturn ;BH4

MARRIED MAN
IO niSTRICIUTF literature and pick "n

oro- fM v Ml 'lops a day Inri pay plu*.
liberal li Inge benefits. Send resume to
EOS OallV News,

Help—Male or Female 28
COUPL E VyANTED 1o maintain " coin op-

erated laundry. Man should ha mechan-
ically Inc lined and woman willing tn
cio llohl Deamno, Write E 31 Dally
News.

" NEW PRODUCT "'
NO COMPETITION

Full or par t lime , lepont sales Sel l
to tiuslner.iei and home nwners , Wnln
P.O . Ilox 105, I.a Crosse , Wis.

Business Opportunities 37
mn LEASE-J st.all »»rvlc» slstlon

downtown Winona . Excellent opportun-
ity (or mechanic , For details write
r- 11 Dal ly  News.

Monty to Loan 40
Loans —Insurance —

Real Rstnte
FRANK WEST AGENCY
171 Uf»V».m St. Tel, 3.40

lNi' -l lo Telephone Of Her I

LOANS Fi"„..rrs:r
PLAIN NOir. AUTO FURNI1DHE

I/O f . Jrd SI , Id. Jvl'
Mrs . » a.m. Ir» 3 p.m , -at . t a m. to noon

Money to Loan 401

Quick Money . . .
on any article of value , , .

NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
1?l E. 2nd' SI. Tel. 8-2133

Dags, Pots. Supplies 42
CHIHUAHUA

-
PUPS—2" males, i weeks

old. .20 each. George Goetiman, East
Burns V»lle*y. Tel. 4389.

_wTTTANY"spanlel " pups," AKC
^

re^ister-
ati. Peul K. Bolduan, Mlnnelska, Minn-
Tel . Rollingstone 2608.

CHRISTMAS" PUPS - German Shepherd
and Collie -cross. Mike Waletzkl, Co
George Delay. Rt. 2, Lewiston, Minn.

DALMATIAN PU PPI 'ES
~ 

or~*iChristmas
delivery. Clarence Craven, Stockton,
Minn. Tel. l_ewlston _ 3754.__ 

Horset , Cattle, Stock 43
SORREL MARE—1,400 lbs., t years, good

worker, good style and quality, also
sorrel gelding, coming 3 years, light
mane and tall, driver good, will make
1 ,800 to 2,000 lb. horse. Walter Mills,
Preston, Minn. Tel. 884-3137.

RE GTSTE RIEC* HOLSTEIN BULLS—12
~

to
18 months old. Herd average, S00 lbs.
butterfat . Lester Beckrnan, Houston,
Minn.

NOTICE—Lan«sboro Sales Commission's
new selling order. Veal 12 to 1; hogs
and sheep, 1 to 1:30. Cattle sale starts
promptly at 1:30. Veal arriving late
will be sold later In sale. Sale Day
every Friday.

COMPLETE dairy herds, cows and heif-
ers. Cash or milk assignment . Free
delivery . Robert Cherrler , 614 W. Wil-
low St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Tel . Park
3-6676. "Bulls- to loan". 

FEEDER
-

PI<3S^17r~aveirage weight M
lbs. Wm. Kelley, Minneiska, Minn.

FEEDER ' PIGS—125, weight 60
~

to
_

70
lbs. M. H. Treder, Altura, Minn. Tel.
Lewiston 2741 .

FEEDER PIGS ~̂ 44, excellent quality,
weight 40 to 50 lbs. Tel . Houston 696-
3205 or 896-3162. _̂_ 

CHOICE
-

quality Hereford heifers, 18,
approximate weight -400-425 lbs. Tel,
Winona 3630 .

PUREBRED DUROC BOARS and gilts
AI'O, Landrace boars and gilts. Clifford
Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot Mound)

PUREBRED
-

 ̂ERKSHIR E
~~

BOARS^good
ones, come- see them. Wm. Haedtke,
Lewiston, rVAinn. Tel . 2711 .

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 week old pullets, fully vac-

cinated, ligtit controlled, raised on slat
floors, Available year around. SPELTZ
CHICK H AT C H E R Y ,  Rollingstone,
Minn. Tel . 2349. ______

Wanted—Uwtoek 46
LEWJSTON SALES BARN

A real good auction market for your
livestock . Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bought every day. TruCkJ
available. Sale Thurs., 1 p.m. Tel. 2667.

Farm Implements 48

GEHL 10" Hammermill, real good, J35;
35' double 6" endless hammermill
belt, like new, $35. Ed Ebert. Rt. .2,
Winona, Minn. {2 miles E. of Wilson.)

FORD rear mounted cultivator and plows
wanted. Kenneth Levad, Lake Mills,
Iowa.

See the New 12-Lb.
Homelite XL-12 Chain Saw

Soon At
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

Jnd 8, johnson Tel . 5455

Hay, Grain , Feed 50
ALFALFA WAY^500

_
bales, first crop,

coarse. AHon Albrecht, Rt, 1, Winona,
Minn. Tel. 8-4296. _ _̂__

Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
ANTIQUES "ciocksy-lfferent kinds

horse, school bel|s, Norwegian trunks,
many other Items. Joe Waniorek, In-
dependence, Wis. . 

Articles -for Sale 57
BRFDAiTDRESS ŵith v_ l"^ndTrioop, size

t; alto saxophone; trumpet; guitar;
electric kitchen range, new burners.
TeL_5234 . . 

CHEVROLET? — 1940 4-door, overhauled
last year; hog crate, In good shape;
heat houser for John Deere A or B
tractor, like new. Alton Albrecht, Rt.
1, Winona . TeL_ J-42?6. _ 

THREE, USED sewing machines, re-
conditioned lor many years of sew-
ing. Domestic portable, J35; Kenmore
with walnut . cabinet, J45; Newborns
portable, fully automatic, <79. T«l. »-
4180. 

COMMERCIAL bumper model poo i table
tor sale: Tel. 4300. ' 

_7G LOUNGE CHAIRST
-

2, used, 520
each; 2 fables, $10 each; dining table
and 4 chairs, $50. Sterling Motel. 

JUST A FEW left! GE portable garbage
dliposers. No extra plumbing or wiring
needed. Just 119.95. B & B ELECTRIC,
lS^JE^rd. 

GIRL'S INDOOR roller skates, size 10;
new Item*, nice (or gifts; rummage.
Afternoon* this week. 1114 W. 6th. 

A
_

LIL
~

Bfr
~

or_lliott' s ' Super Satin La-
tex, mixed with "Elbow Grease", gives
your walls and wood-work that "Luxury
Look" . P. S. Do It quick before Christ-
mas. Paint Depot__ 

CASH
~

RE&iST _ RS—electric or manual-
ly operat-ed. ring up to 199, Write
P. O. Box 204, \Wlnona, Mlnn

 ̂
LaCROSSE 20 case bottle cooler, La-

crosse direct draw beer tap. Vi h.p.
comprt-ssor. Reasonable ,, excellent con-
dition . See at Hugh Orphan Upholstery
Shop, 250 Mlankato, Tel . 4104 .

WE HAVE a large assortment of ap-
pliances. New and used at prices you
want to Pay Come In nnd look
around. FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761
E. 8th.

SNOW PLOWS—Meyers and Atlls Chal-
mers, itraloht or V-body. Will lit every
moke front end manure loader . Will
alio fit Jaep or other 2 or 4 wheel
drive Tru cks, F. A . Krause Implement
Co. "Breeiy Acres. "

MAN'S N A VY  BLUE PEA coat, new;
larqe oil burner, suitable for garage;
used children ' s cloth ing); all Items very
reasonable , Tel. 915) between 3 and
7.30 p.m. 

PERMA&LAS WATE'tT HEATERS
Gas or Electric

Select the flnaM at

SANITARY
PLUMBING 8. HEATING

168 E. 1rt| SI Tel "737

CHRISTMAS
TREES

-,\- Wreaths *,V Roping
•;V Roughs

HUFF •& BELLEV IEW

Have Your
Holiday Train

Sidetrack to Our
"Wh isker " Stop"

Sen tho

Norelco
Sperdshnver
$12.88
Shick

Ciistomntic
$12.88
Norelco

FlontinR Head
$18.88

Remington
25

$18.88
Ronson
$14.88 '

(r.S.: Don 'l foi'RH
to buy the mistletoe!)

TED MAIER
DRUGS

Articles for Sal* 57
OK USED FURNlTUM STOftE

273 E. 3rd SI.
We Buy - We Sell

Furniture — Antiques — Tools
ana other used Items

Tel . M7Q1

DAILY NEWS
MAIL

SUBSCRIPTIONS
May B.e Paid At

TED MAIER DRUGS
Business Equipment 62
WHAT DO YOU

~
N_ED?injsed commir-

clal fountain equipment far tale. Com-
plete setup or dishes, mixers, utensils,
appliances, you name Itl Write P.O.
Box 204, Winona.

DID" YOTÎ KNOW lhaT~-~_7f.0r ir the
measurement of the amount ot heat
It takes to raise 1 pound of water
1 degree? Each pour»d of Commander
Coal contains 1*1.500 B.T.U.s. There Is
no other coal quite like It—try a load
today. East End Coal A Fuel Oil Co..

. 901 E. Jth. "Wher* you get more
heat at lovver cost!"

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
DRY

- 
BIRCM "wo6'D

~
fIrep_ee log37 EaTt

End Coal jnd Fuel Oil Co., 901
^

E. 8th.
OAK WOOD "-- ~

Good oak slabs sawed In stove lengths.
Suitable for range and furnace. Price
reasonbale . Haul If yourself or we will
deliver.

BRUNIKOW IAW MILL ¦
Trempealeau. Wis. Tel..  J34-631S

Furn., R ugs, Linoleum 64
USED FUR NlTURE—3 p̂c.

_
walnut" bed:

room suite, S45; walnut chest and bed/
»30. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,
302 Mankeslo Ave. Open evehlnas.

WALNUT OR BLONDE cocktail tables,
$5.95; 3 table groupings . Including 1
step and matchinq cocktail tables,
$19 95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURN ITURE,
302 Mankato. Open e?venings.

DESK AND CHAIR
20 x 42 in. plastic top. Wal-
nut or mahogany flesk 'with
6 drawers. Center drawer
locks.

$49.95
BURKE'S

FURNITURE MART
East 3rd and Franklin

Give Your Home
A Christma s Present
Mahogany extension table
¦with 3 big leaves, extends to
96". Table pads , 4 matching
chairs with rose design back
and needlepoint seats. Just
like new.

it ' fV -zV
Mahogany dining room set.
Extension table , double pe-
destal type. 4 side chairs, 2
host chairs , corner china
with rounded glass doors.
Excellent condition , a n d
like new.

Drop leaf dinette set with
pull-out leg under leaf. 4
chairs. Also excellent .
"These are all exceptionally
good quality trade-ins, pric-
ed to save you money, and
just in time for holiday en-
tertaining."

otm^Mn .̂
F u r n it u r e  &
A p p l i a n c e

173 E. 3rd Winona

Good Things to Eat 65
LARGE

- 
\rVHITE

~
DUCKS,

~
i|ve d̂7e**e-r.

White rock roosters. Joe Merchlewltz,
Tel. Lewliton 3845. (1 mile N. ot Stoclc-

_ ton) 
LARGE SELECTION of Christmas nuts,

candles and fruit baskets. WINONA
POTAT O MARKET, 1 IBJAkt.

Guns, Sporting Goods 66
DISTRIBUTOR for Howett J. Black Wid-

ow bows, complete line of archery
tackle. GILCHRIST'S , 879 W. i\h. Open
week nights Till ID.

Household Articles 67
BLUE LU STRE not only~Vldi~c8rpets of

soil but leaves pile soil and lotty, Rent
electric shampooer, 11. H. Choate 4 Co.~ 

KELVINATOR
APPLIANCES

Big Savings!'- Check our price) before
you buy. Come In or call

WINONA FIRE t, POWER CO.
54 E. 2nd Tel. 5065

(A cro»i from the new parking lot)

Musical Merchandise 70

GIFT
SUGGESTION

LIST
FOR THE MUSIC

STUDENT

Music Stands . . .  $3 to $5.5(1
Instrument Cases . . .  C^ up
Mouthp ieces for —

Cornet $5 & up
Trombone $6 St up
Clarinet $4 & up
Snxcphone $5 & up

Reeds, box of 25 . $fi
Mutes .. 75c to 555.25
Straps , Sax $l up
Ligatures , . ;  $1 up
Musir Lyres $| up
Case Covers $2 up
Lacquer Cleaner %\
Oil , valve nnd slide .fSr
Musir Books R5c to $5
Strings -

Violin
Cello
Gui tur
Banjo

Bows — Violin $.i up
Harmonicas $i up

HAL^M|ARD

",$'**
Tel, 8-2»_l

Lncnted Just West nf
R. I). Cone's

Radios, Television 71
Hneit electronic R epair on Ml Mikee

ADMIRAL «. MUNT7 DPAI.EH
Don Ehmann TV Service
»«0 W . Jit) Te l ,  aM)

Radios, Television 71
Needles and Service

All Makes of Record Players
Hard't's Music Store

111 E. 3rd . Winona

For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair

Call us . . . We are your

Photofact Equipped
Electronic Technician

"We understand your set best ."
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S PHOTOFACT LI-
BRARY—the world 's finest
TV-Radio service data. We
have the complete manual
covering the very set you
own—that's why we under-
stand your set best!

USE OUR VARIOUS
PAYMENT PLANS FOR

H. Choate & Co.
REPAIR COSTS.

Refrigerators 72

Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic

Mi E 4th • Tel . 5532

Special- at tha Store 74
ExfRA, EXTRA—LadleF Sunbeam hair

dryer, Reg. I35.P5, Christmas Special
$19.95. BAMBENEK'5, 9th 8« Mankato .

T6Y~C-6SE-6UT SALE!
20% to 50% Swings

Shop and save now at SHUAASKl'S
J8 West 3rd, Tel. 8-338?

ANNUAL
FROZEN GROUND'

SPECIAL

OIL SALE
Order Now For

Immediate
Or Future Delivery

FREE-
50 Ft. Steel Measuring

•Tape or
General Electric Clock

YOUR CHOICE
with an order

for
One 30-Gal. Drum Or
Two 15-Gal. Drums

of
FARM OYL

MOTOR OIL OR
HYDRAULIC OIL

• • •
COME IN TODAY!

F. A. KRAUSE CO
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
Closed Saturday Afternoons

IT'S A WOMAN'S WORLD
At Chris tmas Time

and seldom does a -woman
experience a greater thrill
than whnn she receives
something nice for the
home.

Grill
Wa ffl e Baker

$17.95
Stainless. Steel

Automatic fl-Cup
Coffee Maker

$1 1. 88
Automa t i c

Pop-Up Toaster
$9.95

Fou r Slice
Toaster
$16. 95
Klectric

Kitchen Clock
$-4 98

Ovonbroilcr
$1 1. 95

We hnve a complete line of
appliances row at moncy-
savinc prices.

TED MAIER
DRUGS

Stovdi, Furnace-, Part* 75
GA4 Oil Oil. l»«M*rv r-n(jt!S, wnfn r

hintiri, compUta Installations, itrvlc* ,
part* RANOE OIL BURNER CO,, 9M
Ii. 3th , Ttl. 747-9 , Adnlph Mlchnlowskl.

Typewriters . 77
ONLY AT Winona Typewriter Servlc* do

you set a full I year service guaren.
tee on new end used machines. Buy
now—during our Bis Port. Typewriter
Trade-it' Allowance Sale. WINONA
TYPEWRITER SE RVICE, l&l E. 3rd.

TYPEWRITERS arid adding machines
tor sale or rent. Reasonable rates,
tree delivery. See us (or all your ol.
(Ice supplies, desks, files or office
chairs- Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222.

Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
GENE'S APPLIANCE

~
& TV SERVICE

1052 W. Broadway
Tel. 8-1767 (Karl' s Renta l Service)

MAYTAG
-

AND FRIGIDAIRE—Fast, ex-
pert service. Complete stock and parti.
H Choate 8. Co. Tel. 2871.

Wanted to &uy 81
DRAFTING MACHINÊ 

wan ted
~ 

Tel"
6673.

'WM. WILLER "SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. cays highest prices tor scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw fur
222 W. 2nd T»l. 2067

Closed Saturdays
WANTED SCRAP IRON & METAL,
COW HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS.

H IGHEST PRICES PAID
M S. W IRON AND META L CO

J07 w. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
For your Convenience

We Are Now Again Open On Sa'ts.
HI5HEST PRICES PAID '¦'

for scrap Iron, merals, rags, tildes,
raw furs and. wool!

Sam Weismon & Son
INCORPORATED

_«0 W: 3 rd Tel . J847

Rooms Without Mea ls 86
KING E. 127—large sleeping room. Tel

5315. 

Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS

-
FOR MEN

~
with or without

kitchen privileges. Tel. 4859.

Apartments, Flats 90
SIXTH, E. <7

~
8—-ownstaln apt., living

room, bedroom, kllchenetle, bath. Heat
and_water furnished. Tel. 3064 or «960_

EAST CENTRALT"5th
~

St
~ 

Immedleli
possession. 5 room apt., partially fur-
nished, hot and cold water; 2 room
apt.,* partially furnished. Reasonble
rent to reliable party. C. SHANK, 5J2
E. 3rd. .

EAST LOCATION—downstairs front apt .,
2.bedrooms, heat and hot water fur-
rtlshed, S75. Contact Frank S. Grupa,
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. 53*l-771«.

PLEASANT APT., close *o downtown,
drapes, carpeting, stove and refrigera-
tor furnished. Not suitable for children.
Tel. 8-3011. _: 

Apartments, Furnished 91
NI NTH E. <51-3-room furnished apt.,

utilities furnished. On bus line.
ACRO SS

~ 
FROA/T"WSC—1, 2 

_
or

~ 
3 men

to share furnished apt., 304 W. «th.
Tel. 4358.

TWO BEDR'OOM furnished mobile home,
42 ft., for rsnt by the month. Tel.
8-3626.

CENT RAL LOCATION-smell aTtractlv-e
3rd floor ap t ., living room, bedroom,
kitchenette, private bath, utilities fur-
nished . 1 or 2 gi rls, Tel. 7702.

Houses for Rent 95
FOUR"TH

—Er~8«—'For sale or renl7~2-
bedroom house. Tel. 5751 or 2290.

WantedlcTRent 96
RESPONSIBLE

-' PARTY desires to rent
4 bedroom home. Contact Dennis Jack-
•-- Bay State Milling Co. Tel. 8-15B1 ,

IN OR NEAR WINONA, 2- or 3-bedroom
home wanted lor 3 adults, In near
future . Best 61 retcrences. Te1. 7043

Bus. Property for Sale 97
BUILDING for sale or lease. Desirabta

downtown location. Write Mr. G, A,
Grist , 41 7 S. 7th , Minneapolis, Mlnn-

Houses for Sale 99
THREE-BEDROOM and ^bedroom homes

for sale or rent. Center ol town, on
bus line. Tel, 6059.

F. NEAR' CATHEDRALT4-bedro'om home,
Very neat and clean , Full bath on tlrs l
floor. Economical living. Priced nl
J7.5O0. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St.  Tel. 424" , or after hours:
E, R. Clay B-2737; Bill Zlebell 4854;
E. A. Abts 3184.

EL, 8 ROOM HOME located near St .
Stan 's.  You 'll have plenty of room here.
Large bright rooms. New gas lurnace,
only 1 month . old. 52-nallon hot water
heater,  full basement. Let ui pick you
up and show you this home . A B T S
AGENCY , INC.. Realtors, 159 Walnut
St. Tel. 4242 , or after hours: E , R.
Clay (1 2737; QUI -Itbell *(8J4,' E, A,

_ Abls 3 I M  _ _ _ . _ _ . . .
IF YOU WAN T to buy, sell or trad e

be sure to seo Shank, HOMEMAKF.R'S
EXCHANGE, 553 E. 3rd.

E
~ 

GOOD Welt Mark Street "location.
Illii corner lot. 3-bedroom, 2-slnry
hnnie. 34x24' new garnoe. Oil heat .
Clo' .o to qrorery store, laundromat, in
Lincoln SchoDI distr ict .  1 block to
hi. ', l o w  prici! of *J,100 ABTS AGENT
CY,  INC.,  Realtor!, 159 Walnut St ,
Tel 4242 or after hours: E. R. Cla>y
8-2/37 . (Illl Zic-bell 48.14, E. A. Abf i
31M

f aon n
LP U OV ^
|̂ V. >-- Tel. 2349
I 120 Center St .

Built-lns!
A maok wo rd In making a kitchen
convenient and a |oy lo work Ini
see this Ihren bedroom remhler
wilh built-in ranoe anr) oven, bath
and o hall . , . carpeted llvlnfl room
on an over-slif l lol .

Golf Club . . .
You r view from Ihls unusual con-
teni por.My three bedroom home Is
over look Ing the Counlry Club. See Hie
bin llvum-dlnlno aira «vllh (ila\s
wall , tho kltrheh with bulll-lns phis
sky lliiht window scr eened porch
. . . and niolnr mui I entrance.

Stone and Brick., .
•re tht exterior ol th is substantial
rambler with expansive stona plant-
er flfith wit!' tub and s*:piralft show-
er slnll, recreation room. Kllchen has
dhl>w.ish et,  disposal . , . lend-
icapsrl yard with patio

A P I U H  HOURS CAI L:
l e a  6. Bail Koil  4SII 1

N, L. (Wlh) Helrer H 31(1
I .Mirn Flik 2 » I B
Bnl) Selover 7(127

I C ^.V- Mvi. 2:1-10
I -̂  120 Cenlrr St .

Houses for Sale 99
FOUNTAJN

-
CITY-large 11 room build"-

ing on N . Shore Drive. Suitable (or
apt- warehouse or store. For sale or
rent. Also large modern mobile home,
sacrifice tor quick sale. C. SHANK,
Homemaker 's Exchange, S52 E. 3rd.

Trul y Executive
A lovely family home located on

- large lot west . Downstairs has large
carpeted living room with fireplace,
sun room, den, 2 bedrooms and cer-
amic bath. Two bedrooms and half
bath upstairs. Full basement with
fireplace and half bath . 2-car ga-
rage with automatic door. Many
luxury features.

Magic in Modern
This grand new home has unusual
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms, ce-
ramic tile bath. Built-in stove and
disposal in kitchen. Oil hot water
heat, attached garage. On large lot,
only a few minutes from town.

There Are Such Things
• as a nice home in 1st class condi-

tion, priced well within budget lim-
its at $7450. Two bedrooms, living/
room, kitchen and bath. Gas water
heater, garage . East location.

RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Harlert . . . 3973

Mary Lauer . . . 4523
jerry Berthe . . . g-2377

Philip A . Baumann . . . . 9540

601 Main St. Tel. J849
WEST HOWARD ST. -This Is one ot the

better homes. 7-room house with 3
large bedrooms, big walk-In closets,
spacious living room with carpeting
and drapes, maple floors, full base-
ment; oil heat. Dandy landscaped yard,
full lot and garage. On bus line. Close
to Madison School and stores. $19,000.
For appointment col l

W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. 6925

Lots for Salo 100
GOODVIEW—5 lots, between 45th and

4sth, along north side of 7th. St.
Tel. 1-3079.

Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
FORMER CLINIC BUILDING, for seie

or lease. 45x 140. Elevator, stoker heat,
Immediate occupany. Contact BOB
SELOVER, Realtor, tor showing.

Wanted—ReaTEstate 102
WIUTPAY

- H IGH EST—CASH~PR ICES"
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY

. .¦ "HANK JEZEWSK I
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Box 34$

Accessories, Tires, Parts 104

WILLARD
(Willicon Type)

BATTERY

$10.95
Exchange

12 volt $16.95 exchange

KALMES
Winona's Used Tire Center

108-116 W. 2nd St.

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
IF IT'S fiberglass and you have the

pieces, we can repair It. WARRIOR
BOATS-. Tel, g-3866.

Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
SCHWINN BICYCLES^iiro-sr telectlon

in Winona. Sales and service. KOLTER,
BICYCLE SHOP, 401 Mankato.

LIFE IS FUN, full of adventure when,
you ride a Triumph Competition Cub.
ROBB BROS. Motorcycle Shop, 576 E.
4th. Tel. 4007. 

_Jr BICYCLES
Girls ' and Boys-

Priced from $34.95
Also a few Television sets left-

priced at only
$119.95

FIRESTONE
aOO West 3rd Tel. 606t

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
fRUck~1HOTstl installed

- 
a'f~B ERG'S,

3950 W. 4th, Goodview . T»l. 4933.

Santa's Special
Save $500

Demonstrator
New International C-900 H-
ton pickup. Winterized and
ready to go.

List Price $2200

£52. $1700

Winona Truck
Service

IHC TRUCK SAXES
«k SERVICE

65 Laird Tel. 473S

Used Cars 109
PLYMOUTH " -

~1959
~

J.door~ehrl*1mas
special, $693. Home Oil Co., corner
Jnd and Washington.

WE'RE
OLD

FASHIONED...
We still enjoy doing busin-
ess in a friendly way wilh
no high pressure—no gim-
micks—just common sense
denls on good quality used
cars. We think you feel this
wny too ! Try us ,

'56 Oldsmobile
$495

Four door hardlnii, V- " motor with
a u t o m a t i c  trnnimls^lon, power
br.iki-s. power sleirlng, radio and
henlor .

'56 Chevrolet
$395

Four door, 4 cylinder with stand-
ard tr <Kumli*lon, radio, henii'r (ind
new llri'*,.

NYSTROM'S
Cliryili.T - f'lyrnoulh
Oped Friday Nlt«*

1957 CADILLAC
4-door hardtop, full power ,
white Willi tires , radio , heat-
er , tinted windows. Clean in*
side and out,

$1050
DOERER'S
1078 W. 8th St.

Used Cars &09

'63 Ford V-8's
Several to choose from. All
are Galaxie +-doors with au-
tomatic transmission and
radio. Special deals. Special
trade in adlowance. Special
guarantee. Special financ-
ing and Specially priced.

$2,195
»̂ W« A_fv«rtl$» Our Prleaa 

*̂(grafig).
39 years in Winona

Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon
Comet—Fairlane

Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings
and Saturday p.m.

1960 FORD
Country Sedan

. . - 4-door , radio , heater,
\ / v-8 motor with auto-.
\ / matic transmission,
\ / tu-tone finish , and
\ i  one owner. Extra
Y ' . clean and special

priced at

$995

VEN ABIES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon.. Fri. Evenings

25
CHOICE

USED CARS
FULLY RECONDITIONED

AND WINTERIZED

BUY NOW & SAVE

W A L Z
Buick - Oldsmobile - GMC

Open Friday Nites

V960 COMET
Deluxe

V 

4-door, radio, heat-
er, straight trans-
mission, 6-dylin-
der motor, solid
white finish. 1
owner. Extreme-
ly low mileage.

$1095

VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon., Fri. Evenings

We're Not Wea r ing
Red Suits but

We Should Be...
Because only Santa Claus

would offer
these quality Used Cars
with 1 year Guaranteed

Warranty

1961 DODGE 4-door , full
power, a very clean car.

1957 STUDEBAKER 2-door,
automatic transmission ,
radio, heater. This car is

priced at only . . . . . . . .  $398

WINONA
AUTO SALES

RAMBLER -DODGE
3rd St. & Mankato Tel. 8-3649

Open Monday & Friday Nights

DECEMBER
CLEARANCE

NOW!
1962 Pontine 4-door V-8 . au-

tomatic transmission. 14 ,-
000 actual miles , full guar-
antee.

1902 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door , G-cylinder , Power-
glide , porfert $1395

19(53 Thunderbird Landeau ,
1 full year complete guar-
antee.

1961 Chevrolet 4-door V-8 ,
new tires , Powerjj lirle. Car
is perfect.

We hav e 25 other cars and
•trucks we intend to move
this Dec. Your bi|* chance
to make a deal.

O & J
MOTOR CO

"Ford Denier "
St. Charles , Minn.

Mobile Homes, Trailer- 111
PRICES SLASHER on *ll used '•"oblfii

home* . Snvii SICO - nnw . Rc<i Ton Mo
_bll« Horn* Salts .

Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER

AUCTIONEER, Cily  nnrt -Mt- llcant***
ond hor-diKl, J.S2 L iberty M (Corn*r

__ E. ,'th arid Ub«rty>, T«l, <?80 .

Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales

fcv « i«ll  I Kohner
U» Walnut , Tel. « JM0, alltr hour» I tH

DF. r ;o .Frf,  I . ;1Q p,,„. , ,„||, g(ol niotr anil 1. nillei 5. Clerence 61.
I.iml. o^iieri Ray Arnenon, «udlon*er|
Norlliorn Inv. Co . rlark.

OtC.  Jl S it., 6 inilci s, b .  ril Oueo,
Wl» , on Hwy. 71 In South no-l Niv» r
Church, then l"j mllri I. , on "U",
Ihen W mill S. Normen livenon ,
ownin W. A . Zec k, •uclioneerj Norltv
•rn lnv. Co., clerk .

STRICTLY BUSINESS

Oat Pub. Data Wednesday, Dec. It. ISW
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE CITr OF
WINONA, MINNESOTA, 19St

The City, Council of the City of Wi-
nona, Minnesota, do ordain;

Section 1. That Section 31-122 of the
Code of Ihe City of Winona, Minnesota,
1959, duly passed by the City Council
on September 19, 1960, which section

• pertains to tha locations and minimum
area* in Community Developm ent Pro-
lecli. be amended to read as follows:

"In any R-2 district , the owners ot a
tract of land comprising not less than
one acre and, In any R-3 district, the
owners of a tract of land comprising
not last than three acres, may submit
to tha commission . a plan for the use
and development of all such tract of
land tor residential purposes or for
the repair or alteration ol any exist-
ing housing development eri such
tract. " . - ,
Section J- This ordinance shall be In

force and take effect from and after Its
passage, approval and publication.

Passed at Winona, Minnesota, Decern-
bar 14, 1963.

JAMES V. STOLTWAN
Acting President of tha

City Council
AMest:
JOHN S. CARTER
City Recorder

Approved December 17, 1963
HAROLD BRIESATH

Acting Mayor
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THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera

BLO NDIE By Chi c Young

STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff

24 Wednesday. December 18> 1963

DICK TRACY By Chester Gould

BUZZ SAWYBJJ By fcoy Cran«

BEETLE BAIL BY By Mort Walker

DAN FLAGS By Don Sherwood

LI'L ABNER By Al Capp

BWa-B-HH-H-B--a-H_B_l_H-H-B-M

¦ ¦ 5 I I -M I ^B 1 I p I flLl I k M 
¦¦ 

Make Your Own ¦ Reg. $1.00 Value ¦¦ I ¦̂ Û HÛ Mul̂ ^̂
l >f A/i-ruQiAi/ * **

¦ ]|P^^^K̂^^^^BiA__U_&_ll_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂PiS WREATHS ¦ Durable g|
I f «RVICnT0RE^  ̂ M, _ eomplrt€ 

Set 0fS 
Sh C Ac"

¦ v . — "'Sinstruct ions — with CQA M s 
B̂ ^W ¦¦ 5 ~~ : : ~~ 1 "this coupon J»Jt ™ Coupon *& AW =¦ THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY ¦ ¦ ¦

I ELEC. HAIR I ¦-•"¦»-"»™» | nr Transistor I BRACK'S GIFT I
I novFP I BILLFOLDS I BaHi(1 I BRflUM B U,FT I¦ DRYER ¦ ill ri I _ », " I CHOCOLATES I

I riFT I Christmas Tree I ¦-- -̂¦¦¦¦ -¦l

I WD AD I Lish> Set I W I «¦"»* I¦ i ¦ itoi ¦ M&V ÎWWW ¦ v ¦ nunpni ATPQ ¦¦ 
C T̂TXT* ¦ ^̂ mS m̂mW ^̂  I CMCUIMi T IM I «*H

lluULH 

I CO ¦

mlfiN 4 Rol,s I *̂̂ *̂*MJ. I PARIS SET I 2-Lb. &* Af% . I
I l/r&) R 

15 multiple lamp* ~ e-c h ¦ 4 50 I Box «P I* ¦it •»** I
I Ek*H j _^ aataaa. _¦ burns independently — in- Ĵ 3"PC I ^1 ^|
I JI^S-; w\ *mM^ I 

d°°r ' I Cologne, Purse Per- B g|
I KLsE * "# I With Tim CO OQ ¦ fume , Cologne Sli<k. B 2QEQQBI!Q3D ¦
I MF I Coupon "̂  ̂ ¦ 5 ****************** ¦
¦HH_B-HH--M HH-H--H-Hl-^^ 100% FILLED

||> HEET| RT I SPECIALS - CHRIS TMAS :
¦ JtUt«lV GAS-LINE I W _̂._iJ**. . ¦ 14*01. Union «1 97 5 CANDY ¦¦ ^Hl*» ciANT| pR|- p 7pB 1*a_»» ¦ Leader Tobacco *pl.--l ¦ VMI1UI J_ _̂H #1- AL . <.*aW* T " •* ' I"' IV C U /.C ̂ ^H ¦* Mb -̂  ¦ 

a-k. Aaa, aam. 
- _-_. -A __^H ¦_¦ __^__

If 5«̂  V* I 3Pc OLD SPCE ¦ 14M P^1" ¦ _--_. S
¦-TS ŶS ĴJ ¦ . *-, ._-» .r,.i ¦ Albert , Velvet or |T.| ?<) ¦ ^> 

Lb. Bag ¦
¦TrciiV'i-* To „ c rl GIFT SET H Ha|< & Hfl|' *pi.-j»» ¦ ^(K *%_*^ 

¦
H\* .<- __ *// H _* â  ^| Wi lliam Petin Cigars fH __Eo«7Vi, *almm
IK ŵ I Now * * M __ n 3.9 Qfc ¦ «SSl*v4 «J7 ¦

¦ *WgL: i N ^1 I lotion , Smooth Shave I ^̂
,e 0w ' 5ifl_r

 ̂ ¦ /K__M  ̂
¦¦ -"*i* -j s 11 Talcuni. | 25 for 52.49 5 SS-SJ coT:;:-, ¦

¦ 3D3Q12I2 ¦ ^Ul'lrllJ.lll-fT ¦ .T:i'ii.'»*«4,iiij, i! i immMgPCT-̂  ¦
¦ mam am. A*. 5 _/0^ Individual ¦ +, — ^̂  _- __ ¦ Bottle -of 100 S
¦ £i-tft^p S /l\ Tree Bulbs ¦ SI fit X S s GrA in " s r  m
Z m3®& s /m\ 5 for 49c ¦ I wTT ¦ ASPIRIN ¦¦ FLASH BULBS m [ rW \̂  2 - «,o P—e o' 

S TABLETS ¦S $,_-., N.. _ .r MI "IWy L,gh's ¦ ANY TIMEX " 
¦

¦ ' 10 for Mr S _v5r * tei" 69° ¦ WRIST -WATCH <_7 oc S 2 Bo,,lcs 29c S
Jj 

UmH 10 With Coupon ¦ ^F WiV|V Coupon ¦ «n<i up 1 Limit J WiHi Coupon ¦

•¦¦ ¦¦̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦lilllll lBIIIHIa

j TREE LIGHTS GIFTWARE CENTER I.IS . . g
i| 35 BLINKER LITES CI 1A "a>,(' cra'*ed glassware religious and deco- |
Ug Regular $1.98. Price Cut to *3>JLilU .. . . .  -„ . . ... I! rative wall plaques, TV tray sets, novelties, |

J /R^ui«"
P
2

E
4->!"sav« si.oo $1.49 distinctive ash trays — Plan now to shop I

| 75 MULTIPLE L.fEs «y MQ Shumski's! Big Variety! !
I Regular $3.98. Now Reduced! •$4__i4«l ; |

 ̂ Tnv ri n^FniiTf SAVE 20% N0W! !
I 

TOY CLUbtUU I. closing out sale on Francona pottery, ash X
t SHOP NOW FOR BIG VALUES1 ALL TOYS SHARPLY . AUAI-IJ-.I o« «1io-««*» A...M;Mn, ».«_« t| REDUCED HURRYI ^  ̂electrical appliances, Corning ware, |

I PLASTIC TOYS CQ Rubliermaid kitchen items. Shop now at |
s Regular $1.19 & 98^. Now Only 551C shuitiski's for Christmas savings. Don't wait! 1
| ALUMINUM TREES d»  ̂ |*C ; $

1 
Re9U,qr $5 95- 6-RSi - -  **'** BRAIDED RUGS |: » LUCE LUGGAGE 2,x34 ' 2-98 |6x9 "  ̂|

11 NEW COLORS! NEW FABRICS! DESIGNED FOR SMART "*4r ' ' ' " 4'98 8 X ,C  34'95 
|

! g T RAVEL AT BUDGET PRICES! SHOP NOW! 26x70" ¦ • • . . 6.98 9'X 12' , 39.95 JJ

1 t^QR « 4Q5 3x5 ' " '' ¦ ¦6'98 9 round 39'95 I
1 * <7° to ^|/I7J 4 x6' 9.98 1 12x15 . .... 69.95 I

*AW I^F Plus Tax i'
|fi X
; g " : WHAT COULD BE NICER THAN $
I STILL TIME TO ENJOY NEW I I fcl/\ I PI I Afl BII#^C» I'¦! CARPETING LINOLEUM RUGS 1
K 

w_-mim _i mm u II -IV^ FOR A MERRY ( MERRy CHR|STMAS| m

| 
FOR T« C OMPNO HOLiDMS, J^- thofcl |nl R||gs . 

' 
jy- J

i • AIL NYLON! C ̂ k QQ - >m -« . * -. "
! . FOAMBACK PAD, * A™ 12x12 Linoleum Rugs - $10.98 1
•> *mW Sq. Yd. I

J • 
INSTAU ,T YOURSELFI 12x15 Linoleum Rugs - $12.98 !

i ,—¦ i
$ WHY NOT BUY THAT NEW PARTY-P/VK , DECORATED »

l VINYL LINOLEUM Beverage Glass ° 99c I
• ii I

% FOR YOUR HOME THIS CHRISTMAS? ' __ 
g

J 9 Ff. Wid« 12 F(. Wida J _ î̂ ~J " ————____ t

I 79c - $1.29 99c - $2.25 I O L g /̂T  ̂|
\ ( PR.CES QUOTED ARE RUNNING FOOT I ^̂^ IXAITI^SKXM S

J OPEN 9 TO 9 TILL XMAS A«roi» the Street From Krosge 'a |
•n ^==========r=============̂  ̂ S8 w 3rfJ Sf phone 8.33Q9 Winona |
^< i'Sii1<_ !i'-aJfc«8iVft_yat_ i v«!i«_!»P- sat^JSci Vfl-X«.!i». tta.V=*i:-«-if«-S;«_ S«_î y._t« JWS^K«V«.i^r^VWS^V^^MV^V^S^V^
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